
6. C. Photo-Engraving 
Co., 26 Broad St.,

(Time* Building >
Photo-Engraving nod De

signing Work promptly exe
cuted. AU work guaranteed.
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W.H.JONBS
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GOAL AND WOOD
PUONB 4UÎ.

Wharf and Office, 
tt BELL1V1LL1 BT&IIV.
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* We Gan Exactly Suit 
You In Office Clocks
, . . Like Cut. ae Lew aa $8.73 , . .

Moiier&Eciell,
Watchmakers aid Jewelers. 47-49 Gov’t St

A CUP OF

Tetley’s
Is Always Grateful 
and Refreshing.

Hudson’s Bay Co.

NO. 8,

HAVE RUSSIANS 
DESTROYED SHIPS?

. -.4 ___________ -

Explosions Heard at Port Arthur Give Rise
.1 to Belief That Fleet Has Been 

Sunk.
<Associated Press.)

Tokio, May 11.—Noon.—Admiral Togo 
reports that since the Oth.of May many 
explosions have been heard coming 
from the vicinity of Port Arthur, but 
thrir cause has not been ascertain*!

The hupression here is that the tins 
siens, despairing of their ability to de
fend .Port Arthur, arc destroying their 
ships'.before evacuating jhe place.

" UNOFFICIAL.

Report That Russian* Have Destroyed 
Their Fleet at Port Arthur.

Chefoo, May II.—S p.m.—An unofficial 
Japanese dispatch has been received 
here to the effect that the Russians have 
destroyed their fleet in Port Arthur.

REACHED PvUT ARTHUR.

Train Which Left Liao Yang Tuesday 
Arrived Safely at Destination.

London. May 11.—A dispatch to the 
Central New» from Liao dated to-
4m»i*P

m
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PETER’S
THE ORIGINAL

Milk Chocolate
Made in Vevay, Switzerland—For Eating Only.

An Irresistibly Delicious Confection, Gives Eating Chocolate s New Mean
ing. A Wholesome Food, Especially Nourishing and Sustaining. Recom
mended for Invalids and Persons of Weak Digestion. Use Peter's—The A ' 
Original—Other Brands are Imitations. v--Xg

5c„ toe, isc., 2oc.t 40c. Package.

Di» H. Ross & Co..
The Independent Cash Grocers.

Goach Painters, Attention!
We have here a large stock of Nobles & Hoare’s celebrated- English 

Coach Varnishes. Special trade prices on application.

J. W. Mellon & Co., Ltd., 78 Fort Street

CHICK STARTER
A primary food for Iwby chicks up to five weeks old. (Price, 10-pound sack for 

50c.I TWs food hi carehrily selected, rwU-nnod stock, cracked grain. Kaffir corn, 
mlUet, grit and hemp. Free from dont and dirt and stylctly high grade.

SYLVESTER FEED CO., *7 S.TSr **
THE LA» SIR H. M. STANLEY.

Warm Tribntc td' the Ex ploret^r-Feellng 
in Favor of Burial in Westmin

ster Abbey.

(Associated Press.)
London. May 11.—The morning papers 

publish editorials expressive ot deep re
gret at the death of Sir Henry M. Stan
ley. The premature death of Sir Henry 
is attributed to seeds of disease which 
he contracted in the African swamp*. 
The warmest tributes are psid to the 
man as one of the greatest of explorei 

King Edward and Queen Alexandulÿ.

as well as the King of the Belgians, 
hare written letters of condolence to the 
widow. —^

There Is a very strong feeling in favor 
of the burial of Sir Henry in, Weetmin
ster Abbey, and an official statement has 
been issued to the effect (hat the Dean 
of Westminster hqs expressed bis will
ingness to have the first part of two fun
eral sendees take place In the Abbey, as 
has been- customary at the funerals of 
other distinguished persons in recent 
times.

Three inches of snoe 
Marie on Tuesday.

ffell at St)nit flte.

yesterday. Tlie railroad offlivals say 
that no Japanese troops were observed 
near the railroad, but that some Japan
ese cavalry were seen behind Feng 
Huang Chang.”

The dispatch a<Ms that adviced from 
Gensan say that 450 Cossacks are still 
at'Seng Jeng, about 140 utiles north <-f

ATTACKED BY RUSSIANS. #.

Fighting at Anju. Sixty Miles Southeast 
of Wiju- 11.1*1 By Snap IVrve

Seoul. May 10.—1JU) p.m. (delayed in 
transmission).—A Kuaâie» force, esti
mated to numlier 200 men. is attacking 
Anju. about 60 mile* —ninaast of Wiju, 
Korea. The small Japanese.garrison of 
that place is fighting fiercely.

- ----- O-----  t >
THE ANJU FIGHT. .

Attack by Russians Confirms Reports 
That Scouting Parties Are 

Japanese lines.

Seoul. May 10. 2.30 p.m.-—(Delayed
In transmission)—Tlie yskHhi attack on San Franchie©, Japan paying a smao 

garrison it Anju by 200the Japan*
Russiaim confirms the previous reports 
of the |irvw«iice of Russian scouting par
ties behind the Jaiwimwe tines. The 
smati- Jopenvsv carrison at Anju indi
cates that the blow wav lot expected.

The figtiting at Anju commence*! early 
this morning. The Japanese garrison 
has sent a telegram to nearby post* on 
the Wiju roavl for mnforceinenm.

• —o-—
BRITISH INTERESTS.

Consul Has Not Asked That Gunboat" 
Be Sent to Newchwang.

I»ndon, Moy 11.—Earl PereyL ontkr 
foreign is-crt^ayy, n plyingA« a

tthc House of Commons to-tlay, said 
British consul at Newcharang bad 

not asked few a gunboat for the pro
tection of the British interests there in 
view of the probkbility of an attack fry 
brigands. Newchwang being in the 
theatre of war. His Majesty's govern- 
me*>t some time ago took the only step 
possible, in requesting the belligerents to 
safeguard the interest* of British sub
jects. The Russian government prom
ised that all precautions would be taken' 
should the RuimWr~mtre tmor ifew- 

Thwang. The secretary did not suppose 
there would be any protection for Brit
ish life or property against brigand* un: 
til the entry of the Japanese hi to the 
town. —

REVIEWED BY THE CZAR.

Fifty Thousand Soldiers Took Part In 
the Parade.

St Pefofsbnrf, May ll.—Emperor 
Nicholas, who was accompanied by the 
Empress and several of the Grand 
Dukes and a brilliant staff, reviewed 
50,000 troops this morning. A great 
concourse viewed the brilliant spectacle. 
Aa each regiment marched past His 
Majesty the soldiers ehouUsl *J3ood 
health, Your Majesty.” A grand charge 
of Cossacks endeil the review. The Im
perial party was accorded a hearty re
ception by the people. Beats of balco
nies overlooking the review ground* qpld 
for $25. The money will be devoted do 
(he Red Cross.

YALU RIVER BATTLE.

Another Report on the CasnnRle 
j Japanese G nan! of Honor at 

Funerals of Russians.

Antnng. May (1., via Seoul. May 11.—. 
An official report of casualties at the 
battle of the Yalu shows a list of 31 
Japanese officers killed and 29 wounded, 
and It*) men killed and #*U1 wounded.

vn the Russian aide 1>%2 men were 
found dead on the field, 4T5 wounded

: -/; ------ -

are in Japanese hospitals, and 138 men 
were taken prisoner*.
^ Most of the Russian* who surrender
ed at Hamntau, west of Chiulieucheug. 
where theylaiyyii -t charged the Rus
sians, were wounded.

The Russian soldiers who have since 
died hi hospital* are buried on a hill top, 
near Aiming, and were followed to the 
grave by a Japanese guard of honor ami 
the staff officers. A Danish Lutheran 
missionary, the only fiweiguer living at 
Antnng, read the funeral services over 
the remains.

The psptured Russian munitions of 
war, which are ln*ibg brouglrt into An- 
tttng, include 2B field pices, It) machine 
guns, niiph small arms ammunition. 20 
transport wagons, two ambulances «ml 
band instruments; the latter perforated 
with bullet*. Most 4*f these things were 
abandoned in the precipitate flight of 
the Russians.

ANOTHER LOAN
Ot lao.owi.ooo \AiI Bp Float.,1 Bj ihr

Japanese.

i.bl« in five-year*.‘with interest at 5 per 
cent., payment to 4w in ten instalments, 
commencing in June next. An Imperial 
"nUnance iwoviding for the loan will be 
issued ah tut May 20th. Should the loan 
be oversubscribed, an equal distribution 
wiM lie made auioag the applicants, in
stead of giving preference |o small »ub- 
M-ribent, as was du»e in the case bi tfre 
last loan.

-----p-----
JAPANESE LOAN.

Pres pectus Issue» 1 in London—Isshe 
Price is 53Vj.

oflAmdmr. May-11 .'-The prospectus 
the Japanese loan of $50.000.000 . was 
issued this afternoon. The issue price is 
63%.

FOR JAPAN.

Over One Million Silver Dollar* Shipped 
From Memo© City..

Mexico. City, May 11.—It Is reported 
that last week over a million silver dol
lars wet* shipped from here to Japan via

premium over the London quoiatmu.

RUSSIAN BED CROSS.

Alleged Irregularities in, Cocnei* ; 
„ With the Management.

Be Ida. May 11—Die Post pehiud.vt 
a new* agency dispatch from St. Pe
tersberg which say* that Gen. Schvnedolf 
lost over half a million dollars throngn 
speculation in stocka and took the money 
from the Red, Croaa treasury. In order 
to avoid scandal the Empress Dowager, 
who Is the protectress of the Red Cross 
Society, and a friend of Gen. Schwedolf. 
rrin>hprsed tfrft Jim...He lUtpafca far
ther says that Prince Galitsin knd Cvunt 
Lan*ky have also been guilty of irreg
ularities in conn4*ctk>n with the Red 
Cross management.

JAPANESE RONDS.

Second Issue. Amounting to *$54 >.4)00,000, 
Will Probably Be Made Tins 

Month. Y

of the Central News at Tokio cables that
second isatae <

amounting to $50.000.000, will probably 
be made at the end of the month. The 
cabinet will hohl a eoojerenee to-night 
on the subject with banker* and finan
cier.

KOREAN CABINET REBIO^p.

Gave Up Office When Censured By the 
Emperor.

London. May 11.—À dispatch to the 
Central News from Seoul announces that 
the Korean cabinet resigned In a body 
to-day as a consequence of the Emperor 
having censored his ministers for neglect 
of their duties. "

1 FAVORED AT ROME.

How Proposal to Send Warsfrip» to 
'"^Newchwang 4s R«*celv«l.

Rome, May 11.—The ^-opoidtion of 
United Fta-fos S«*cretfry of State Hay 
that the powers s«id warships to New- 
chwnrtg to protect foreigner* aft^ the 
withdrawal of the Ilussitfne is accepted 
with general favor here.

- f ----- o----- ,

STORIES OF RUSSIANS.

Wounded Officers Tell of the BattA on 
the Yalu Hirer.

Liao Yang. May S.—The first lot of 
wounded from Kiuliencheng arrived here 
yesterday. They were on a sanitary train 
and receiving careful attention by medi

cal officers. General Kouropatkin was 
on the train chatting with the Wounded. 
He distributed a number of medals for 
gallon try in action.

Col. Slaieter and Copt. Filndtdfoff, 
who were among the wounded, were in
terviewed by the Associated Press cor
respondent, to whom tlie following state
ment was made: $

”Without fear of tlge enemy's artillery 
on April 29th the Russians liegan, to pn^- 
parv for battle. The second battery 
and the sixth brigade occupied the Kin- 
Iiencheng position. On April 99th, 
twelve of the enemy's 3-inch ^un* ap
peared suddenly ou anvisland opposite 
Kiuliencheng and then the battle began. 
The enemy shot bravely, tlielr shrapnel 
bursting over our heads. In a few hour* 
our battery was dt-stroyetl by that the 
enemy, who opened . wit'h hiiwiticrs, 
which could not be «t'en; this tifided to 
demoralise our men.

“Our ammunition wis qnhkly ex- 
hnlisted and it was u«*:essaxy in the 
miiMltr-of the battle to issue a new 
supply. All around shells were bursting 
and splinters were flying in every direc
tion, CapC. Shuimkoff. undei1 n heavy 
fir^ rtiahed forward and cIuhiI the am
munition box, which otherwise might 
bare beep exploded by th,. enemy's 
shells, and tin n reterhed to the battery. 
If was an awfully onesided battle and 
lasted all day. Our battery lost heavily. 
I ta hof*4* were killed and we were un
able to withdraw the gtins, ami we 
therefore destroyed ami abandotml 
them.” —t - '

Capt. Tlokorjersky, an artilleryman, 
sajd: "We commenced the lot tile May 
1st, helping the twenty second regiment, 
The Japanese went fur u« on ail sides 
and we were not behind them. We 
charged five fipie* as they attacked. Our 
losses 'were greatest when we were rt- 
tiimfng each attack. The men fought 
like lions and only fell back nt 5 p. in., 
when we had lost nearly half our 
strength. The loss of tfre enemy is be
lieved to be 4,01 A). They used humane

mm trips

NEW LINES MAY BE
ESTABLISHED THIS YEAR

Efforts Being Hide is Induce 

gatei to Visit the Const — 
O.tawa Notes.

Dale-

SALE OF LENORA
APPLICATION BEFORE

MR. JUSTICE DRAKE

New Company Wil* Require to Deposit 
$10,000 in Order to Cover 

Expenses.

bullet,.’

AFTER PURSUIT
TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY 

THIBETANS WERE KILLED

Stibti it British Roipital As silted fa 
Defending Compound Against 

Attack by Natives.

Canada «ill du the «mué. Yetidera will 
ut once be eallt.l uud it i« pretwble the 
two lines will' be V*talili*li<-»1 licfvre the

i
he invuthJy trip* between BriCh-i (’..him 
Us port* ami four or five port* in Mex
ico; A great deal, howev«-r, wiM depenvl 
niwn the gAThity of th)e husdfi»<*i®w 
of thtf etiàüt in taking ad vanta g.' this
opportniiity for tnfdv. Railway 
1 ism)»«r. «-Kil and fish can be x_ld in-herge 
<|tiam«it!e* iri Mcxic«i if the prices are 
all right. Senor Mendt-z leaves tomvr- 
row for St. Lou in, where he reprew<mf* 
hi* government, but may rttuni to Ot
tawa a gain. Senator Templcnran i* 111- 
dmvoting to get the deleghtée to return 
home via the I*aoi6c «Meet. ■ I,-

Re*î» With I*rovinc«*.
. At.tjie,■uudi^g^vrdcit» .LMtintittee. Uh.

‘ ,r'“

which Was objected wo* tlmt in rinard 
to die couatrnctkia of Tlie lull
»*kel that tlie Civil I pan y might attitvh 
boom* t > the riKire* of Kamloop* lake «.r 
(Ik* shore* of Thomiwe river, in British 
Colnmhflot Tlie department of ju-itii-e 
objected because this wnihl be an in- 
fringtmieiit of provincial right*. Mr. 
Isemieux. s. dicitnr-geiqcral, *ki w that * 
hill of this kind gAt a charter T.iVt year 
but tlie ije^rarrmeiri decided t.» «dsject t•> 
let .viv m»»rc pa**. I* might l-e -ail
that the Dominion parfinnwnt baa, hero

(Akorx-tated Press.)
New Y-ck. May 11.—Mount «il infan

trymen returned on May 10th to camp 
Ka(<*!.» mm! reported that they 

had killed 250 TUbetmni daring the pur
suit, after the force that opposed the 
advance of Col. Younghnstami's mis
sion, says a Time* dispatch from Gang- 
tse, Thibet.

There is some suspu^on cf collusion 
-l*44ween the Thibetan* and the Chinese. 
Two English rifles were recaptureil. one 
of which ha«i been lost "by Lieut. Grant 
at Vlisri some months ago. ,
! The-Thibetan* have strongly fortified 

Jong ami openesl fire U|K»n everyone ap- 
pronchiug <he town. Som<‘ hundrwlz 
have taken resilience in the monastery, 
whence they have, opened fire upon the 
British troops. Persons of. importance 
arrive daily at Jong, and Lhassa serais 
conwript* from monasteries in "a wale

In the attack on the mission com
pound cm May Stlrrwlnyn eigiit nmsuu 
wore killed, the Thibetan* act nelly gain
ed the walls. Only their shouting be- 
<ray««d them in' time to prevent indis
criminate slaughter of the post, weaken
ed by the detachment of men-for an ex
pedition. The defenders were quickly 
in position, and drove off the invaders. 
The sick men in the hospital insisted 
on joining the fighters, and gave valu
able assistance.

The correspomlent adds that Colonel 
Brander's victory at Karol*__prnhahly
wiH have great effect, but H- is dear the 
Thibetans contemplate a combined ef
fort to exterminate the mission..

ANNIVERSARY MEETING

Of the Young Men** Christian Associa
tion of North America.

(Associated Preee.)
Buffalo, May 11.—The international 

çobterïtiph of the lV-ung. Men's* Chria: 
-tlan Associatkm of North America «hh- 
menccd here to-day^ Tlie convention 
mark* flic fiftieth anniversary of the 
first international convention in Ameri
ca, when the international commit tee* 
form«Mi and the first meeting on this 
continent ot association delegates was 
held. Tlie convention ha* brought to
gether about 1,44*) delegates, ntpre. 
S4>uting «it*> city associations, 74*) stu
dent*' associations, 200 'railroad associa
tion* ami a large number of miscellan
eous associations; representing the anny, 
navy, negro and Indian races and indus
trial concerns. Workers are present* 
from every state in the Union, Canada, 
Mexico ^nd European countries.

FARBWFJ.L TO GOVERNOR.

(Aeaoctated Press.)
8t. Johns. NfliV, May 11.—Governor Boyle 

left Newfoundland last night for New 
York, whence he will sail next Wednesday 
for toigland. His departure was- accom
panied by great demonstration* of p«ipular 
regret and many farewell addressee were 
presented to him. uorernor Boyle ha* been 
appointed to the governorship of Mauritius.

(Special toOhe Times.)
Ottawa, May 11.— A msb-committee ir.g on IxhaJf of 8. M Matson 

of «he council, tJf which Senator Temple- 
man i* a # member, have prH«-t.«ally 
agree! 4<i tlie t -m^ «,f -uhe snbsi-hi** to 
be paid to the <tea:u>;np line* to be .ee- 
tahlixlu d vn the Pacific and Atlantic.

Yesterday afternoon Oliver, act*
the of

ficial li«itridat(»r of., the I.vin Mining 
Company, appealed before Mr. Justice 
Drake with respect to the pr»-pose<l ao* 
ceptance of the offer of a British com-

ïïr.Xr*1",hae ex-1», paDy-t, ,«Hu« tbr proprr-T tamW
«;th,"<t•'
Lloyd Kû WTiriîl.

K. X . Boil well. K. C., for the proprié
tés of the Orofton smelter, F. B. Grcg- 
(*ry, «»n behalf of some of tb'i* dissenting 
unsecured creditors, and D. M. Rogers 
for ' thi_r creditors, wera also presents 

' Me' Oliver stat.il that «hile th»— 
j. majority of th«- vote* nt the meeting of 

the cmiitore was not in favor of the 
; " • pTance < f the « f. r. yet t! n ijorlty • 
if the stot'k was repf€#cnti|d by those ill 
favor. He also received ‘word from 
three other creditors Since Th s' tinie. and 
they also favored the acceptance of thw
h nns. — ------—-=^

l Atr. BcxlweTt said he could assure the 
I court Oi the value of the Croftou s«leltey>—
J Hi* clients were not very a ixiou* that 

thix offer sho«il4> bt^ec*

there wars nothing by way of affidqvit 
in conntction with the argunu nt to show 
the value of the smelter.

His Lordskip ruled in favor of the al
lowing the acceptance çf the <JTvr, a* the 
majority w a « in favor of it.

N«rtu<- of the nnsecureil ert fkors are 
stili dissatisfied with . the c-oirse pro- 
l-osed, and threaten to appeal against 
the decision of the court In this ma_tter.

Ft was also decided by His Umfship 
that before -anything could- he done that 
$10.000 should be. Ur posited_ v^_y—. . court by

chartering compnnfrw *f ffrts ktn1 for' ’be pnrcbesmg o»mpanr trr rr-b-r to yrro- 
tbtrty years, bnt tt npiiears now that the . vide 'for the expense already incurred, 
right h> attni-h I», cai* to the shores lie The resell <»f the decision by Him Lord-
witli the prorfnoe.__ ___________ | ship has been cald«*il to Mr. Matson "in

A Mis sling Expedition^ TtAWffWi; so Ihtit the
A h„ h«u remve.1 1 C"w ^

by the Dominion government from the î 
Imiieriul Academy of Science, St. Fetew- | CARDINAL'S VISIT.
burg, through the colonial office, stating 
tliat Baron FMwnnl Toll. cLief of a 
Pohrr expedition sent eut by thv acad
emy, left Bennett island, lying north of 
new Siberia, in ItMrJ. taking a northern 
dir et if u. He wa< I by A.

Report* Timt SatoWi is 4MNe to States
......—Oil Mission 1 penrvi-or.

*— fAseortsted Press t
Rrtnif . May 11.—TTii- T^biiaé. c.mi-

r>rï 21 rjfc*e*um to hate t*eemrlrtb*il away by the . „ . ... A ■fwn, , 'iW imo J vi Tne Ih»pe is semlmg SatoITi to theIce. The aeademy offer* 2o.(**) roubles 1T , , . .____ _ __K,..i. . I nSe«l States for a thoromrii inquiry in
to Catholicism then», the Vatiein fearingfoe information wi >h will lead to tlie 

finding of the irikole or any part of the 
expe-litkip. >

Canadians Invited.
Slie Nanti. South Afrit?»; rifle assoria- 

tioa ka* invited Canada to send team* 
tortile annual ulnsgiag. which takes place 
in July next. The whole of the events 
arc «»pen to the British colonial world, 
except the Compilation t*np competi
tion. Sityciul attettiiou i* drawn to the 
ltisley Intvrcvhtfiial Challenge Trophy 
cimipt-tition.

• * Seeking Assistance.
A dvlt^ation of Chicago capitalists 

wn«t«vl on Sir Wilfrid Laurier yesterday 
-iukl.uu$ktiiLjfvr astistonce to build rail
way* ami buy oqt existing road*, so as 
■to have a «Kre<-t Hn<« bi-twcm Gaspe 
Basin, on tiie 8t. Lawren«*f, and G#s»r- 
gian Bay. Thi* i* the old Atlantic and 
laike Superior s<‘heme. Th«‘j asked for 
a guarantee of bonds to the extent of 
$20.yni)JM*) for tlie railway and $7,000,- 
000 for the bridge at Montreal. The 
Prsmier prumisttl considvrntiiui.

May Go to tlie ftiunte. \
Hon. J- hn C- vt.igan wjjl fiknly «et iht

Vacancy in the senate caiised 
death of/Senator Devvr.

hy

revival of Amerviinism. Xfoe arch- 
lush«q>s of the Uniteil Stall 8 Jinw in
forms! the Vatican that It. !« ifnpossible 
to sppl.v t<> America the .ruies laid down 
by the Pope with regard to the Gregorian 
chant, as the suppression of female 
singers in church choirs is contrary to, 
American training, ('anlinnl ffstiolli iii 
also chargoil with the task » f settling 
this affair.” y

The Associatif Press is aut’iorizeil to 
deny any statement that conveys the 
impression tfrat Cardinal Satolli is guiag 
to the Ignited State* with an avowed or 
secret 'mission.

The cardinal, will legve Roir-’ on May 
27th. and his visit will.be made merely 
to accept mvltutioim of 1(1* frriuil* there 
to visit the United States.. "

The Vatican authorltle*' «Iriiy having 
receiveil otijections from Amciicon arch
bishops regarding the impossibility of 
Mifori ing the Papal de«r«*c pro viding for 
the re«<t oral ion of the Gregis-inn, chaut 
and the banishment of women , from 
church choirs. It i* pomied:.-eut- hi- this 
connecti«m. that the dei-ree ili 1 not call 
/nr tvrlniiira iinn nif Un G-re<» rinw rhsnt;—

the | t;«r «M it forbid cotrsrreguttonal singing,
j including, naturally, female voices.

ItnssUro Commander—“Here, Shootw kNlty, tiiove in soifie of these long nàmta. 
Its our last ohomoe.”

14198679
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••PRESCRIPTIONS..
ff)nr prescription department la our 

especial pride. Physicians' pfeeerlptloni 
or family recipe» entrusted to us will be 
compounded wttt» the utmost care. We 
check our work, which makes It .Impossible 
to make a mistake In dispensing’

OUR DRUGS
Are always fresh aud of the best quality. Your prescription will bt> filled exactly as 
ortleped If left with us. Let us do your die pensing.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
Cor. Fort and Douglas Streets. *-■

READ THIS
A valve In a gas main which furnishes the supply to Mount Vernon 

and Pelham, two towns a abort distance from New York city, broke re
veut ly, during the night, and «hut off the gas for a couple of minutes,, when 
U came on again. The time of shut-down was sufficient, however, to put 
out all lights which “had been left burning, and upon the renewal of the 
supply the ga*. of course, poured out through all open burner». The danger 
was quickly recognised by the gas department and others, and the gas 
turn'd off, amt an active campaign was started to awaken all users of gas 
In that district. Bo far no deaths have been reported, but^hifte cannot be 
any doubt that the danger did exist. The gas company did not think It' 
safe to turn on the supply agalp until noon of the next day, thus causing 
considerable Inconvenience to those who depend upon gas for cooking and 
heating. Now that we have & better system "f Illumination, we are begin
ning to recognize the dangers of the old. It la very probable that this 
method of Illumination would never have been tolerated had It- not been 
the best and safest system when It was first Introduced.

Electric Light Is undoubtedly the safest light for all purposes.

B. C. Electric By. Go.
35 YATES STREET

t thur on May Oth, when of 200 sick and f
wounded oti the cars, two were struck by 
Japanese bullets.

The general staff is authority for the 
statement that the health of file Russian 

i • x‘ ‘ptiotially good cons’dering 
the filthy ' 1 Chinese hovels ahmg the 
march which it was sometimes ‘impos
sible to keep the met» from entering. The 
t'otal uuiuber of litre's m the hospitals^ 
does not exevt'd cine per cent*, of thw Bus- 

* wlnn forces. Tltc condition of Mukden 
I is no worse than other place*.

Japan’s Policy.
j Loudon, May 10.—Baron RuyematenC , 

sou-:u-law of the Mnrquis I to, and fou
iller Japanese minister of the interior, 
who is here, in the cOujwe of an inter
view to-day. with reference to the fears 
expressed on -the continent as to the ef
fect of Japamxiv success on Japan’s pol- ! 
hy after thewur, declared emphatically

HEATED ALTERCATION

Between Judge and Lawyer In Dining- 
Room of Kamloops Hotel.

Kamloops, May 10.—The dining-room 
of the Dominion hotel was the scene of 
a sensation on Sattinkiy evening, when 
Mr. Ju*rU*i» Archer Martin .abruptly left 
his table wUh the reported exclamation, 
^You’re drunk, eraxy or ignorant, sir.”

The rtsuurk came as a sequel to a 
l'crsonàl dispute lietween His I»rd#hip 
nisi K; F. Appelbe, a local member of 
4he bar. The story goes that Mr. Ap
petite on Friday rHint#ted Mr. Justice 
Martin to hold (’hamiser* at a certain' 
hour on Saturday. In terms that Mr. 
Appelbe desiTibet* as discourteous, the 
judge is said to have referre<V him to 
the registrar. Subsequently, Mr.. 1 Ap* 

j plche qays. he was informed that Ilia
l . ***•-• ------- . t|je regie.

SITUATIONS W ANTIC IS—MALK.
Advertisement» under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
WAXTB1>—By energetic man. position ■» 

grocery salesman; ten years’ experience 
with •►eat trade: good salesman: best 
references. Apply Çrbcer, this office.

WI1KN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this headlnfr please say that you saw this 
announcement In the Time», »

ASSORTMENT OP —‘

WINES %A
And will be pleated to ftlve you a wlee lint. We ere selling

WANTED—A position • by
kisKÜMflÈri

SITUATIONS WANTKO- FKMALfci.
Advert lsementa uiffler thla head a cent 

a % -nd each Insertion.
experienced

„ ipher. with thorough knowledge 
of bookkeeping; ran supply go.»d refer
ences. Apply “Stenographer," Times 
Office.

e-war, declared emphatically , i .nrdship had complained to I 
that Japan a policy is well defined and f trar of lhH <.oort that the young man 

**"n "l" “ was grossly impertinent and a bit drunk,
mol had had the audacity to address him 
(Mr. Justice Martin) without on intro
duction. I

lier success will make n (^difference, Th<‘ 
future status of Korea would tw that 
df a Japanese Cuba or a Japanese 
Egypt. Itu*«a will not Ih* allow tqj tlie 
lva-t political or territorial hold there.

Regarding Manchuria, Japan desires 
no rights there bejrmi wlia.1 a nr enjoyed 
by other powers. Manchuria will be

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that you saw this 
sniionm-enH-nt In tju* Times.

HELP WANTED-MALE OR FEMALE.

WANTED—Agents, ladles or gent lei 
■stl hair tunic. Address Ja 
Times Office.

CHATEAUMAHOHAU. 
HT. JULIEN.....................

Utl.DO bottle
Tints, 8flk; (jiiartn, «.m:

BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.
THOMAS GATTKttALL-ie Broad street. 

Building In all Its branches; wharf work 
........jobbing. Tel, W3Q.

CLEANING WORKS.

At dinner Mr. Appell»e, who sat nWl 
to the judfre. jisktil Ili* Lordship- for 
an explanation, which the latter de
clined to give, ami is said to have re-

given beck to Ublna. l.ut under wadi- ; „uartwl th, ùwr,r .it „ rh, other 
Out!*- 1‘os.iulj' Maml.urin may be trade rDd „t t»We. HV* ra*g.*ti»u not

being eeapKsd with Mr. Jflwtice Martin

WANTEO—MISCELLANEOUS, 
ndvertievto-n*» under this head a cent 

S word each Insertion.
WANTED—Photo-Bn graving work from all 

parts of the province; satisfaction guaran
teed; send for samples. B. L\ Photo- 
Engraving Co., 116 Broad street, Victoria.

OSTRICH FEATHERS cleaned, dyed and 
curled at 107 John street.

GENTS' CLOTHES cleaned, pressed, re
paired or altered, st t:« Y#»t*** street, 
opposite Dominion Hotel. All work guar
anteed. James Iiupen._________________

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WORKS—Lave Curtains and Blankets

ÏI
h1IK 1 H E

JAPS ADVANCING TOWARDS 
THE RBSSIAN POSITIONS

The Strength of the Garrison at Port 
Arthur—Romor of Another

Tokio say* it appears that the capture 
of Feng Huang Cheng was effected not 
by the troops which fought on'the Valu, 
but by a ee^toad brigade under Major- 
Genera 1 Sasaki, which nnm lied ~e6Wr- 
ward on a patrol across the Valu, at 
ChangHwig. and movwj isi Feng Huang 
Cheng by a mountain mad.

Rumored Bombardment. v
London, May 1Ô.—The Tokio corres

pondent of the Morning Piwt. cabling 
under date of May 10th. says that n 
high angle boiuSlardwietit of Port Ar
thur is proceeding.

Has Fight Occurred ?
Paris. May 11.—The Matin's St. 

Petersburg corraspeodeht says ft per-H^Jj
'“'WUH'**' 'V

big fight near Sladtieif1--I1 inf iMMiim mfn

buffet state under llsina's sovereignty 
Discussing (Finn’s neutrality Bq.r«ui 

Suyematsui said the chief danger was 
Russia, which was either willingly or un
coil*- iouely irritating the Chinese, thus 
tending tVebreach of neutrality* Jle did 
not believe that any changes in China's 
attitude Would involve France or Ger- 

j many iu the if sue* of the tvar. and Con- 
! eluded -with declaring that Japan's ai to# 
1 Wer^ perfectly-h**itinutter-her poHey be- 
■ ing to ensure absolute freedom for all 
, i«oWem iu the Far Fast, ami nv‘ Occi- 
i dental power need have the slightest 
1 anxiety that Japan will suffer from • a 

"swelled lu*ad" as a result of the coo- 
, filed.

i’etersburg. May 11.—The most 
important official new* from the front 
up to this hour is that telling of the 
complete re-establish men t .of railroad 
ami telegraphic commun ica rion'"wlth‘ 
Port Arthur, though how [t was brought 
about ami whether a battle was neces
sary to accomplish it. are mysteries 
which Viceroy Alexieff failed to clear 
US

The elation of the authorities, a natur
al consequence of this achievement, is 
sobered by an official dispatch shewing 
the activity of the Japanese in eastern 
Manchuria, Juangfensian, .» mile* 
northeast of Feng Huang Cheng, wag 

' occupied by the Japanese on May 5th. 
This Minifies an advance alert* the roads 
to the Hank, either at Liao Yang or 
Mukden. The territory between the main 
road to Feng Huang Cheng and the 
Hiver Tayang has been penetrated by 
such a strong force of Japanese as to 
lead to the suggestion that another 
army has landed at Takusban. of which 
the outside world has not before heard.

lnfonuation which was received by 
the Emperor to-tlay set at rest all ru
mors affecting the Vladivostok #qua- 
drtm. The Associated Pr* was 
t ho ri ta lively informed to-day' that there 
is absolutely no «itcfitto» *«« the part 
of Vi< e-Aduiiral Nkrydloff t" «-rd* r an 
attempt to make a junction frith the 
Port Arthur squadron. Tliv squadron 
will use Vladirostoek as| a base for 
raids, but wHl bt» preserved intact until 
the tin'llie .fleet arrive* \hi the Pacific, 
when It will proceed to s«*a and report 
to Admiral Uojestinvsky at a certain 
«elected spot. \

The A^xiatP'ï Press i* further In
formed that the garrison at Port Arthur 
i«t stronger than heretofore ha* been 

‘
"There 1* no reason to keep the 

strength of the garrison at Port Arthur 
#ecri?t,M said the informant of 
ciated Press. ‘The Japanese knt'Mr it 
because of their perfect information. W« 
have 211.1**1 soldiers and lb.000 sailpr*' 
there. The latter will not be used oe 
the i I tag a* a Usi
tremity. The Japanese will not obtain 
posuwssion o? .onr fleet, even if they cap 
taai—L'üii ArÜUiT,Tbg ordçiw.^ t»^the

TUB CftBMLTJ’O FIGHT.

R«T>?>tL»of Russian Minister on the Aittl- 
tude of Commander of Vicksburg

I himself took another Seat.
The episode wa* noticed by those 

present, but the denouement came wlien 
the luirrister,' finishing his nival, went 

■ over to His lordship's chair and again 
. demanded an exphination, 
j The conversation at ting sot to voce,
! became heated, and ended with Mr. 
I Justice Martin leaving the. room after 

making the alleged remark* to Mr. Ap- 
f»elbe already Quoted.

| To this Mr. Ap|»e!be is said to have 
replied: "I think your conduct lomeath 

1 the dignity of a Supreme court judge."
Mr. Appelbe is a member of the legal 

firm of MacIntyre A Alipelby.

- - McMnNorm.■ • •

TO JOB PRl NT ÉS&—Our 'artists are sow - PauVe» DoasUs ettwt-
making cover designs, sketches, etc., for ? *• —
the best catalogue work produced In the 
Weet. Bend jrour Ideas, sud outllae 
sketches will be furnished without ehsrge.
B. C. Pbdto-Engrsvlng Co., Victoria.

WANTET>—Chimney sweeping, no 
from DOc.; smoky chimneys cured.
AUB, or 4 Broughton street. *

The D. W. H.
STORIES

in response to a general request It has 
been decided to Issue the series of historical 
•ketches from the pen ofl

D. W. HIGGINS6GIN
1 ^ind IIllustrated 

uniform ealg ,

WANTED—We have oontlnenl Inquiries foe 
Vancouver Island farm lends. If yoor 
property Is for sale write ns at once, giv
ing foil particulars, and we will sell it for 
you If It ran be sold. Heleterman A Co., 
Victoria. B. Ç.

BOARDS OF TRADE, Tdqrlst Association», 
etc., should connaît us When preparing 
guide books, advertising literature, and 
all kinds of Illustrated folders. We group 
photos artistically and guarantee beet 
results. H. C. - FhowBngravlng Co., 
Broad street, Victoria.

WHEN ANSWER!NO advertisements un< 
this heading please any that you saw thla 
announcement In the Time*.

lost heavily. > The commamb-r of the Variag thereupon 
b,in* aiuoai devlira.! anlManre.

....} “The comqtander of the Vicksburg of-
feretl to receive the Imperial mission if 
it wa< com lulled to leave Korea, but t 
déclin*d the offer, stating that I would 
go on a Ffeneli cruiser.

"Twenty-one Russians, who wvre ott 
the French cruiser Pascal, were snffer- 
ing from gangrene, and faring that Hie 
diseuse wonl.i lltMCo:nmunnati>«ix«* the 

commander.of the lfftMal 
signs!led to the Vicksburg aftd askeirif 
she would receive these mfflu but tlie 
American coiniuan»i«-r |H»*itively Tefused 
to do so."

The Russian»,' he «ays,
Lieut.-General Zassalitch 
the killed.

*- Skirmishes.
St. Petersburg, May 10.—The general 

staff has received a dispatch from 
Major-Generat Karkevitch. <hit<Mt - Mapr 
l*t!i. which says:

"On May 5th our scouts *liJcovere«i' 
at Liaoyhaipuxo, 14 miles north of 
Takushàn, on the left bank of die.
Tabula r river, a Japanese- detachment ! wounded, th- 
one regiment strung. During a fusilade "”l *
with a line of Japanese sharpshooters 
one Cossack was killed.

At I.uanmyako. eight ndles^orfh 'of 
Taku Sharu on the same bunk of the 
river, our scouts were subjected to firing 
from the right bank. (>u die same dajr 
they met oe the main rt»i-l from Fviig 
Huang Cheag. four artd a half mile» 
from Salitxuipuilza. vu. the Taliuher 
river, and 21 miles north of Tnkn Shan, 
the extreme outpoints of the enemy s 
scouts, who hid in the mountains.

"Aet-tirdibg to (1hine«n information.
Japanese detach nient». numb«-ring three 
infantry regiments in. all. an», !p the- 
mountains 15 o t 29 miles from I toy a n-

À telegram from General fc»rkeriteh. 
dated May 8th. report* that the Korean 
gurris«rti of Pekton. *m the Yslu river, 
consisting bf 75 nun, has surrend end to 
the Russian acQUt*. the town also giving 
up 700 pounds of-feoil an<I forage pre- 
pa nd for the Japanese.

Russian Protests ““

S4t. Petersburg. May 10.—7.45 a. hi — 
Tb*» final wonl regarding the combat at 
Chemulpo, Korea, has l>et*n pronounced 
by M. I*nvloff, the Russian minister to 
Korea, whose official report is ga set ted . 
in the official messt-nger this morning. M. ' 
l*avloff says:

“The commander bf the Viekslwrg 
sent a boat with a surgeon to offer ine*i- 
ical help to the wounded on th»* cruisers 
Yaraig and Korytx. but the officer iu

___ _______ _
to take auy Russians on board his shipu.

A4v« •nder this head i 
each insertion.

TO LET—fl roomed 2 story house. No. 48 
Use street. Apply Lee A Fraser, 11 
Trounce Avs.

(Special Correspondence of the Times.)
The engineer for the Dominion govern

ment paid, this district an official visit 
during the past week to Inspect certain 
proposed works of Importance. He was 
driven to the piece In question by A. Mc
Kinnon. —

The contract for the erection of T. A.
Wood It'» residence vm Quamlehan lake has 
been awarded to R. *. Henderson.

R. B. Anderson la erecting a store on 
Main street, with a dwelling In connection.

The Episcopalian denomination has the
j**m. w* m* sue
church to be built at Duncans In the near t i.--n *...... —

"Muir."1"11*"1111* v
Rev. W. C. BehllChter has reetdre*! an 

urgent Invitation to Ladysmith for the 
coming conference year.

Mrs. Perry Intend* to leave during the 
coming week to spend two or three months 
In CiHfornls with her daughter

Ml*» McLean,* who has been visiting Mrs.
Perry during th» peat year..Intends leaving 
In a few days for Her home In Vancouver.

PAYMASTER MURDERED.

IHed Puma Wtmnds InfHèted by Bandits 
Who Made Off With More Thau 

_2 12,000.

HIGH PRICE FOR RICE.

Relu Must Be Sent to the Mine
borers in Korea.

8<‘«>nl. May 9.—LSI p. m.—(Delayed 
in franstuissHini—Owing to. the heavy 
purchase of rice by the Japanese army 
the price of that commodity in the vicin
ity of the American mine* at Ch Nan 
has douhleil and I» now quoted at three 
yen per twenty-five i>ound*. The force* 
of Korean coolies in military employ
ment are not gffcet.il by this advance 
in prices on account of the extraordinary 
high wages they receive? but the mine 
laborer* are hard hit. and It has b»*en 
Decenary to seed wtiiue jttnk loads of rice 
north to prevent the tlireatened distress.

Oaxaca, Mex., May ».vOtheon QuinJano, 
the paymaster of the national railroad to 
Tehuantepec*, was assaulted by flye ban
dits and died from the effects of his wound*. 
Two "of his peons were, wounded, one of 
them very seriously. The bfndlt* i 
away with betwwn 82.000 end 13,000, The 
rurales bare pursued them.

A GI AMANTEED CIME FOR PILES.
Itching, Blind. Bleeding or Protruding 

Piles, lour druggist will refund money if 
PAZO OINTMENT falls to core y oik in « 
to 14 days. 50c.

LAWYER H ELK IDE.
Detroit. Mich.. May 9.-Edward A. Gott 

a well known lawyer of thla. city, formerly 
connected with the Wabash legal staff here, 
committed sglelde at hla home, Woodward 
ïvenue, to-day.

F DLL INTO RIVER.

Ht. PeteralHirg, May 10.—Viceroy ! 
Alegieff has telegrapheti to the Emperor 
n« follow*. “Daring the night of May 
thh-lOth ractfiroad communication with 
Port Arthur was restxrreil. The tele
graph line i* being -pepaired.—i 

RusflSrlrtft iiwtm to the powers 
against the action of the Japanese in fir
ing on the Rid Cross train from Port Ar-

Kngine and Two Cars-Left I.ails and 
Rolled Down Embankment—Two 

Men Killed.

Oat of 92 randy samph* exatplnul by 
the Masaaebuai-tts board of. health, 18 were 
colored with deadly lead chromate.

«Hil'IlVIl 11!
. .-«1 ,.uul . 11... Ijpwwrrr T ^

j cupÿ Kni 
/ , erimr cm

commander There are that hesliflll. wtun
a fall is inevitable, pnt to sea and en
gage the bnemy,” * ~

—-t.----------- - Tkw Advgncs. ------• --------
-London^ May if.—The Slianghai cor* 

reepondtvit of the Morning Post, urolvr 
date of May, 10th, says that the Japan
ese army i* advancing In three divisions. 
Th<* first from Feng Huang Vhefig. to
wards Liao- Yang, the second from P«> 
hin and Chuehon and Yungyaochang, 

--from- HuHiewdiengi .to --oe- 
KnHenuhltt, with the objwT of sev- 

T-..../ < momiinb ation witlt TW^fS-ar of 
1
tions-fordefence have been made.

One o£ the explanations of the restor
ation of the Port Arthur railway sug
gested here is that the- landing of the 
Japanese at Pltsewo was intefrnpted by, 
a gale nful rfmi|»elliil their retirement to 
the const, or the Japanese are olio win g 
the line to remain open for the removal 
of non-combatants from Port Arthur 
prior to a bombardment.

The Daily Chronicle's corresjwmdenL 
at Shaehaikwati," niftier date of May 
10th. says (hat the» Jatmncse first ^rmy 
from the Yalu river ïs already threaten
ing the Russian position at Haicheng. 
Tlie sediml array marchiTyr in throe divi
sons in order to coopera_te with Gen. 
Knroki has defeated the RussiansTTWIT 
Waungtien with great loss, the ebrres- 
RODdenj sifys. arid he n<his the JffilMM 
artHlcrv was splendidly handled.

^TeHeUy Chronicle's Tokio eorre*- 
iwndent declares that Port Arthur will 
be bom ban] i*l with heavy giui* and that 
an Assault will lm made on a well-known 

T. viiiwoable cmiut iu. the defences.
wm-UH-u-lv... Of 111, Thu» =1

">/

To physical warnings will 
often prevent a serious 
illness. When there arc 
oppressive fullness after 
eatvi^, bitter ris.injfs, 
belching, headache, dizzi-

physical and mental slug
gishness, prompt atten
tion should be given to 
the condition of the diges
tive Infl nutritive sys
tems. NoVallthese 
symptoms will occur at 
once or in any—single 
case, but any one oLlhsm 
indicates a disordered 
condition of the stomach 
and other oi^ins of diges
tion and nutrition.

A .prompt yuff sL these 
conditions will be effected 
by the timely use of Dr. 
lie; ce hi GoMen Medical 
Discovery. It heals dis
ease* of tfie stomgch .nnd. 
Other organs of
•nd nutrition, perfectly 
and permanently. Many 
diseases, seemingly re
mote from the stomach, 
have their origin in a 
diseased condition of the 

>rgans of digestion and nutrition. "Golden 
Medical Discovery" cures through the ,, 
stomach diseases which have their "origin 
in a diseased condition of the stomach, and 
hence diseases of liver, lungs, heart and 
other organs are cured by use of the ■" Dis- 
covery." It contains no aleohol, neither 
opium, cocaine, or other narcotic. It is a 
true temperance medicine.

Accept no substitute for "Golden Med
ical Discovery.*" ■ There is nothing else 
"just as good."

New York. May 10.—Twrt men wer* 
killed at 1 o'clock this morning in the 
frTerk of à southbound Adams vxprvss 
sixTinl at Port i’hcster. ,X. Y„ on the i 
New York-Haven railway. The dead I 
aro: Engineer l^arli Keeiwn and Frre^ i 
man Johu Howes. l»Th of Boston.

The train was ci)mp<isv<l of six Adams 1 
ex pros* cars, and was due In,New York : 
from Boston at 1 a.in. It carried na_pae- , 
sengera. It i- stated Hat while crow- ! 
iuer from one track to the other, the 
engine and two express cars leffi the 
rails and toppled over the embankment ' 
i£Uu tiu».-vtv»>r, whieli st that point

severe case of Ovarian ■ 
Trouble and a terrible operation 
avoided. Mrs. Emmons tells

carried over in the locomotive and 
« rushed to death. So far 'ns reported no
other iierson wn* injttred. __,

The bt*dy of Engineer Kenten hr paid
not to have been found, and Is supposed **'v"'”" *l"u
to be buried in the mud of the river bed. ; HOW SBC WHS StiVCd by tOC USC*
P,-,,w" c,,r* ,l'a* *«*, ”■ of Lydia E. Pinkbam’s Vegetabletrakumn -carriei, C ii^ra I mepehiuurae. - . . r

; Compound.
WINTER WHEAT. j " D*±n Mu*. Pixxham: —I

— -, _______ ; pleawd with the results obtalncil from
Prtwa -SrmM am Intel Warn Ttwlnrllpn "PU4 E. Viiikharo**

; " 1 Wei s total wteck—could not sleep or cat • 
write.* Mr. J. O. Beers, of Berrvmsn. Crawford 
Co.. Mo. "FOr two rears I tried medicine from 
doctors hut received very little benefit J lost 
lesh and,strength was not able to do a good 
day s work. I commenced taking Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery, end when I had 
taken one bottle I could sleep, and my appetite 
was won lei fully Improved. I have taken five 
bottles and am still taiipeovinî>

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure con
stipation by curing the cense. They de 
aol beget ths pill habit

of Area Under Cultivation.

W.i«hmglofi.eMA.r 10, —Returns to the 
Chief of the buirrui of statistics of the 
United States department of agriculture 
made up to May 1st. «how th»t the ar«i 1 
finder wfilter wheat ill cultivation on ; 
that date to.have b«*en about 27.083.500 
acres. This is 4,032,7<K) acres, or 15.4 
per cent, less than the area rown laat 
fn.ll ami 5.427.<N10 acres or 18.7 less than 
the area of winter wheat harvested last ! 
year. For the 27.003.500 here* remain- t 
iirg under cultivation, the average chd- 

,'Utiori ou May 1st was 70.5, which is 
Wlentical with that -reported on April ; 
1st. for the entire acreage sown. The 
general condition averages reported on ^ 
May 1st. 1903. and .ifayfJs.t. 1902- were 
regpL-lively 92.0 mul 70. I>-U»e nuyui of 
Afay ax-erages of the last teffyPSira 1>e- 
■big 84.2. The average condition of , 
winter ryv on May 1st was 81.2. ns coin- I 
pnrwl wirt, K2.3on April 1st. 1904 ; 98.3 
on May laj, 1903, ami 80,5, the mean of 

Jfce May average of the Ias( ten years'. 1 
The available records of the department 
show for no preceding year A^eh uni
formity af unfayoraJde conditions as, l* 
reported

T.'
pou

rifil^e to write you About it.
I suffered for more than five years 

with ovarian troubles, causing an 
unpleasant discharge, a great weak
ness, and at tiroes a faintness would 
come over me which no amount of 
medicine, diet, or exercise seemed tp 
correct. Your Vegetable Compound 
found the weak spot, however, within 
a few weeks — and saved me from 
an operation—all ray troubles had 
disappeared, and 1 found myself once 
naore nealthy and well. Words fail to
ilesc ribs the real, true, grateful feeling 
that is in my heart, and 1 want to tell 
every sick and suffering sister. Don’t 
dally with medicines von know noth
ing about, but take Lydl» E. Pink* 
hum’s Vegetable Compound, and 
take my word for it. you will be a dif
ferent woman 1» a short time."-— Mrs. 
Laitue Emmoh*, Walkerville, Opt. 
tsooo mUH If original tf mb— Nftsr K**#»f

write to Mrs. 
I# anything

____  _ ___ __ i fffiw MW
understaml. lio woman .8W 

writing her and she 
I tmm»and»i Addr

Don*! hesitate 
Plnkliam if th 
shout your aicki

CEMENT WORK.
SLATE AîarGRAVEÎruOOFÎNa, cement

sidewalks Is Id, etc. John Bell. Leave 
orders at Nlchollra 4k Ran oof.

COFFEE AND SPICES.
victoria^coffee^and^simcr" mills

—Office and mills, 148 Government street. 
A. J. Morh-y. proi>ri<-tor,

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.
EM I* LOT MKNTB UREAU^-J. Derere ux, 1

Richardson street. 

EDUCATIONAL.
KENNEDY-Voice specialist. Leeeot 

tone production, style, repertoire, 
saltation st 13 Caledonia aveiue.

SIX RIM>MED OOTTAG E—Modern convenl- 
eurea. new chicken plant, nearly an aero 
of land, on Foul Bay road, between 2 line# 
<>f cars, for lease ur sale. A|tply -within.
j L. A raw cm,

■BOBTHAND SCHOOL—13 Bro«d ,tr»t_
|p«u; sttratlo. Elr.D ' to bookk»plQg. 
Thorough Instruction In bookkeeping, 
ehortûând, typewriting. B A, Macmillan, 
principal._______________ '

ART 8CF100L—58 Douglaa street, cor. of 
Fsrt. All subjects, Including wood cart
ing and mechanical drawing. Martlndele, 
master. ITlvatf leawma given.

ENGRAVERS.

vM. A. Wylde, Times Office.

TO ADVERTISERS—We make cute which 
enhance the effectiveness of your sdvsr-

atr+t -ar^gUM-lr Mr* <•' VlhWfmi craving Co.

In a handsomely bound 
volume of about 400 pages, i
price of $1.50.----

The stories are 44 In number and have 
been carefully edited for the ’press by the .

SALE WILL BE BY 
SUBSCRIPTION ONLY

Delivery will be about July the 1st.
Lists will be found at the book stores 

and in the hands of-authorized agents.

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

BEST HOUSEHOLD COAL.

HALL & WALKER,
_______ SSS GOVERNMENT •*.

REMOVED
J. T. Braden's Plumbing and 

Hot Water Fitting

> 4J

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms, 
table for mar-wlth kitchen and hath; sultan 

rled couple or two gentlemen, 
couver street. *

120 Vao-

TO LET—Comfortable house, close to town; 
at $14; modern conveniences. Apply at

FISHING SEASON 18 NOW ON. and 
Seberu.- u going to Shawnlgnn will save 
time by getting off st the 35 Mile Poet, 
where Julius Barron will be found with 
plenty of boats right on ths Ashing 
grounds.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS TO LBT-SIngtu 
or ea suite; cheapest In city; âcross fr— 
Dominion Hotel. 138 Yates street.

HALF TONES.

•emeats under this head e cent 
• word such Insertion.

OUR HALFTONE CUTS In copper are 
unexcelled by the biggest Eastern Arma 
Send a trial order to the B. C. Photo-

MACHINISTS.

FOR SALE—On easy terms and at a 
Agure. two-bet at if nliy situated, commodi
ous 7 roomed houses, on Haywood avenu.?. 
Beacon HIM: modern conveniences. Buy
ers can choose tiles, etc., as buildings ere 
not yet completed. Moore A Whittington, 
contractors, 15® Yates street. -jm*|

L. HAFER, General Machinist. No. 150 
Government street. Tel. W0.

MRS. GALE. 
Phone B08.

7 Amelia street.

FOR RALE—Cheap for cash, 7 roomed 
house, modern aMteaftameiu ,, excellent 
fruit garden, lawns, etc., within one t 
ate of 2 lines of street cars. Apply on 
premteee, 812 Richmond avenue.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTER».

FOR SALE—Howes, corner Head street and 
Esquimau road, with modern Improve
ments. Inquire en premises, or 61 First 
street.

.Am A W. WILSON, Plumbers and Gas Fit
ters, Bell Hangers and Tinsmith»; Deni 
•rs In the best descriptions of Hcuring 
and Cooking Rtovea, Ranges, etc.; ship
ping supplied st lowest rate*. Broad 
street. Victoria. R.C. Telephone cull 138.

PHRENOLOGY.

FOR SALB-MISCELLANEOUS. 
Advertisements under this bead a cent 

a word such Insertion.
$10 WILL BUY a well bred Kogllah setter 

ilog. one year old. D. C. Mcltowell, ®4 
Superior street.

BARGAINS—In all kind» of second-hand 
furniture, cooking .su'd* oil stoves, 12 dot. 
of almuet new flags for decorating, and 
tents, at the Old Curiosity Shop. cor. 
Fort aud Blanchard streets. Piet

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» under 
this heading please aay_that yen saw 
announcement 
yon.

In ths Time»—It wtU help

PROF. JAMIESON, of India, renowned 
phrenologist and occult scientist, has re
moved from Royal Hotel to 111 Pandora 

ref
dally from !«.«. to 9 p

street, corner of Quadra street. He can 
be consulted dally from » a, m. to >

POTTERY WARE.
IEWER PIPE, FIELD TILR, GROUND 

FIRE CLAY, FLOWER POTS, ETC. B. 
C. POTTERY CO., LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA.

RENOVATING.

LANrf FOR SAuB. 
AdverVaemAta under ttfls bead a cent 

'* word such Insertion.
FOB BALB-Oood farnrfpi 

AppJ?!
■PBML- ____ ___ „ g lands on Salt
Spring Island. Apply to F. J. Billan
court, auctioneer and commission agent.-------- -v. . — - —itOffice, 58 Blanchard St. Phone B618.

FOR SALE—At a nucrlâce, section 34,
Ooldstream District, 185 scree of land, 
soluble • fur stock or chicken raising; 
mast be soM. Write, making an offer. 

Bos 514, Vancouver. B. C.
less than cost of Improve 

eras In Highland Dtetrlet; 
Bret class frame dwelling, log subie usd 
other outhouses, about 50 fruit tree* be
ginning to bear; make fine rhlckeo ranch; 
good ro*4: 11,000; term* Apply Times

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
thla heading please suy that you ww this 
wenMiweement In the Time*

HOARD AND ROOMS.
Advertisement* under this head a cent 

Ôvreri t
ROOM AND BOARD with private family. 

73 Blanchard street, between Pandora 
•nd John*oa streets. Reasonable terms.

LOST AND FOUND. 
Advertisement* under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
LOiVr—On Saturday. Tth. between Langley 

strest and corner of Blanchard and Kane, 
a double heart moonstone 
!.»•■■■■< V roxvn'nl, 

and pearl

TENDERS.

TO CONTRACTORS-Tender* wanted by 
the Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
far the building of a lTovlnclal Home. 
Plans and specification» may be seen at 
the W. C. T. U. Headquarters, 1Ô8 Cor
morant street, between the hour» of 10 
a. m. and 6 p. m. Tenders wrill be open
ed on Saturday. May 14th. at 7 p. ra. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily ac-

CONTRACTORfl.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on morlng buildings; 
work carefully done at reasonable prices. 
Johnson * Co., Ill North Pembroke St.

lias helped t
a. Mura.

CARRUTTIKRB. DICKflOV c HPWIM 
1*1 to 185 Johnson street, Grimm's 
Bhrtt. —Mtietimi of show case* and
•ewr* fixtures la hard and soft wood; de
sign* and estimates furnished.

B;. C. STEAM DYE WORKS. 141 Yatea 
street. Largest dyeing and cleaning 
establishment In the province. Country 
orders solicited. Tel. ^

UNDERTAKING.
W. J. HANîiA. OradunteU. fi. CÔllege of
Embaljmlng. New York, 103 Doùglae 
street; Office telephone, 408. Residence 
Ulsphoaa. Ely • ■ -

Rempvei

78 1-2 Douglas Street
And will be pleased to receive all thelp old 
easterners at the new stand.

Bicycle
specialty.

and Inatrnment repairing a

Victoria City
Notice In -hereby given that the first sit

ting Of the

Annual Court of Revision
Of the Municipality of the City of Victoria 
will be held la the Connell Chambers, City . 
Halt. Douglas Street, Victoria, on

Teesday, the 14th Day of Joue, 1904.
▲t 10 a. m.» foe the purpose of hearing 
complaints against tip* assessment as made 
by the Assessor, and for revising am) cor
recting the Assessment Roll. V .

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
C. IL C.

Victoria, R. C.. 10th day of May. 1804.

THE FAflOUS

TEAS
OF IK DARJEELING VALUT

These teas are used at “The Mikado," and 
are sold and delivered by

Douglas Haltam. 44 Fort Street

RINC ETCHINGS.

Dallas Hotel
ROOM AND BOARD

At reasonable rates during winter

Rooms En Soite or Single
Heated with steam throughout.

SPECIAL DESIGNS for fliwi names execut
ed by os In alnc. Just the thing to «as 
in yoor advertisements, maps, plans, etc. 
B. C. Phot*-Fngraving Co. . Plumbing and 

SewerCoimecttonsSeed Peas
And All kinds of field seeds. s ■ res ■ ■

IV|cDowell & Hosie ^A. d. MA Lit IT,

Estimates furnished for all classes of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to by
first-class workmen.

I JOHNSON ST. TEL. 487.

Kingham&Co.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOB THE 

WESTERN FUEL CO., 
NANAIMO, B.C.

NEW WELLINGTON
COAL
Lamp or Back ........ $6.50 per toa

Delivered to any part within the 
efty limits

OFFICE, 84 BROAD ST. 
TELEPHONE 687.

Carnation Plants and 
Bedding Plants

JAY Sl OCX
IS BROAD ST. PHONE 1034.

97 YATES ST.

Spring Cleaning
And you do 8nd a lot of things that you 

do not need. We buy all kinds of second
hand furnishings, clothing, etc., at ths 

I X L SECOND HAND STORE,
Ns. 8 Store Street. Foot of Johnson Street.

BEDDING PLANTS 
ROSE TREES

POT OBOWy, 11.00 PBB DOZEN.

Johnston’s Seed Store
C1*T MARKET.

Hotel Davis Cigar Store
B8.H' Vales •treet 

•I6IN OF THE RED LIGHT
barters for all Eastern and Pacifict Sunday and dally papers. An np.to-Head

Osst _____HHH_______ M
date stock of cigars (Imported and domes
tic), cigarettes and tobaccos, alwavs on 
hand. Give us a call. We are pleased to 

you any^tlmf with your favorite
OHO*, d ANDERSON.

« ‘ ....... Proprietor.
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Gillard’s Pickle 
and Sauce

Knox’s Gelatine
Retail by all Grocers. ,1— Wholesale by

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.
r\

) ooooooooooooooooooooooo*oo>ooooooooooooooooooooooo

WEATHER BULLETIN. Ml»» M William», F E W*od. Sira F 
Wood and children. 7

LAUNCHES E TO 
II MOVE GORGE "

Island. vnh» haulwl. off "hy 1 the Lynn 
-canal liner Htunbold}.

Navhl (-’edets H. K. Garner and H. 
Itinnnmore, naval totn posted to 
S. Grafton fur training on first ap

pointment.

AH EFFICIENT SERVICE .
WILL BE PROVIDED

_______ l_ s
Nippon Ynsen Kiisha Re-EsUbHihlng 

Bnilnen—Sealtn Spoken on 
the West Conit.

MAGISTRATE DISMISSES
ALIEN LABOR CASE

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological • Department.

À

Victoria. .Maÿ 11.—3 a. m.—An Important 
ar*^ cf hW ftittWBë-mé-îA^sure Is central 
In British Columbia, while a low preeaurv 
area covers California; thla movement la 
canolng the present spell of fair weather; 
no rainfall Is reported west of the Rockle» 
during the last 24. hours. In the North
west a storm area Is centralSaskatche
wan; the weather Is unsettled and coni, and 
rainfall la general In the Territories.

Forecasts.
For 3d hours ending 5 p.m. Thursday.

Victoria and vicinity— Moderate to fresh 
wind», <,h!yây-ttvrikiu4f. fair and moderate
ly w*i

JLo>rer Matnlaud—Light to moderate 
winds; fair and moderately warm.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, 30.24; temperature, 

?41; m'ulmuui, 40; wind, calm; weather, 
fair.

New Westminster—Barometer, 30.24; tem
perature. 40; minimum, 96t wind, ,k miles 

" N. ; weather, clear.
Kamloops—Barometer. 30.28; temperature, 

36; minimum, 34; wind, calm; weather,

Barkerrllle—Barometer, 30.32; tempera
ture, 24; minimum, 20; wind, calm; weath-

8<Ts Francisco—Barometer. 20.86; tem
perature, 54: minimum, 54; wind, 2 miles 
8. W. ; weather, clear.

Port 8lmpstm—Barometer, 30.26; tempera
ture, 38; minimum, 34; wind, 4 miles N.E.

Per steamer Princess Beatrice from Beat- 
tle—fttewart & Co. F R 8 * Co. G £ M & 
Co. 8 J Pitts, E * N Ry, B G Prior A Co, 
Oort Ptg Office, B R Reabrook, W Bownass, 
A. A W Wilson. Scott A Pedes.

Per steamer Iroquois from Nanaimo— 
A.A Clayton. J H Todd A Son. M A Whit
field.- Scott A Peden, M L Young, Fell A 
Co, L Dickinson, H Ç Edwards, B C Mar
ket Co, R Porter A Bon».

latirestleg Dedsloa le Action Brought 
Against Vanconver Engineering 

Work*. .

Police Magistrate William*, of Van
couver, has rendered judgment in favor 
of the Vancouver Engineering Works hi 
the recent neti<« brought again»! flienf
for advert king for machinist* in Seat
tle. This was held to_be_a violation of 
the law respecting alien labor. The text 
of the judgment I# as follows; “In the 
matter of the information of George P. 
a dwnie against the Vancouver Engi-

GLA8S BOTTOM BOATS.

Suggested That TWey Be Tried at Oak 
Bay—1Tourist Association

A meting of the Victoria Tourist As
sociation executive wag held yesterday 
aPteruoon When Secretary Cuthbert sng» 
(tested that the glass bottom boats used 
so extensively at Catalina Island,, the

A ferry service is to be run to the head 
of Victoria Arm this summer. Hereto
fore launches have only fun to the 
GotTfc. There the natural obstruction to 
navigation, which la one of the beauties
of the trip, prevented steamers pro-, . „,*■ ■*.,»». IU.- ,«.,Wvr mi

-&T further. This year, however, r.ewrmg Works, Limited: This is an in
launches will be placed betond the Gorge formation laid by George Pearce Dpwnib 
and will be operated in coitfuhetion with «gainst the Vancouver engineering 
craft runmng on this side; . Works. Limited, that the Van-

Tlie credH for this enterprise will l»e ,.ouver Rnglueerbw Works. Limit- 
due to C. Goodwin, who. it will be re- 1 ^ cf the city of Vancouver, 
membered. ran, the-Don and Ping l\mg _ Wjthiu the apace of one week past, 
on the Gorge route last year. Mr. Good , to wit on the 2Ht* day of March, at 
win. it I, understood, will .trout ; lh, ,it, of Vancouver, .lid Imowlnirtï
the ..me price for the -roue*, trip thk and unl.ywi, a«i,t or enrour.ge the 
ye.r, ,, lut. proUblj adding M-wldl- hnp..rt,ririL,.r immigration of .u .lie., 
tional ten cents for the fare to the head 
of the Arm to fhe Gorge. He has « 
launch, he says, that cat» plough through 
tiie weeds above the Arm Without any 
trouble and is confident that the new 
route will become veir popular.

For this end of the service he i* build
ing a new smart* steam launch tin feet 
long and 12 feet beam, the hull of which 
will only draw 3D inches of wager. TTie 
skag of the steamer will draw only 4 
feet of water which will permit of the 
vessel running in perfect safety in 
the Arm this side of the Gorge, The< tdra.urv rw.rt. W ; wH1 p, 1<aKke4 (lM,

.tried m O.k Buy. Thi. w., approved , wlmrf. jan,„ IW|T w„,k ^
by the «««-«nr., tod irraugomeum b.» | maohin,ry for it I, rridv at «tie AH*» 
h<‘en made for . trml .1 the troy thi. af ,nm Werkl ,n<l Mr (;..dwln think. 
urn non ... tiiet b7 the middle of next month tho . ?***"

B. S. Ilnsterm.u drew attention to the n,.m,.r will Iro r,-n,lr fo, ro-rvi«. in ”•

tore,-34; minimum, 33ï-vWln<!, 16 mile» N. 
W ; rein, .22; weather, cloudy.

CASBKNUHlKa

advisability of widely advertising this 
city ns a place tot week-end business 
from the smaller Sound cities, and com- 
mcntM <>n the need for direct steamship 
connection with these point*. The sec
retary was instructed to investigate the 
subject and to report at the next meet-

i steamer will be ready for service. In 
j-the Meanwhile he had fhe Don and Ping 

Pong on hand and with these cruft will
he in business on the 24th of this month.

Importa tl
■ i one Or vu 11 Mcsserc, of Seattle, XVash- 
1 iugtpo, into Canada, under contract 

! agreement, parol or special, implied or 
: expressed, made previous to the impor- 
, tation or immigratiem of such alien or 
| foreigner to ptvform labor or service of 
: a machinist in Canada, such imiMUtation 
| not being with the exception of asetto 

5 of the act restricting the imi>ortatii»ii 
1 an«! employment of aliens, 
f “The Information is laid under section 
3, of chapter 33. of the Dominion 
statute» 11101. substituted for section 3, 
chapter 11. statutes 1K97.

'The ones thins 1 have to decide are 
two: Firpt Did the accused company 
authorise the publication of the adver- 

t, ‘Wanted, first-clgss mgehm- 
apply Vancouver Engineering

■ tyff.

Iip EKT.XBUSHRR BT PIXKSfl. 
Cable Advices from T«iklo to F. M

th? —12-----------
Nippon Yuseo Kaisha, the big shipping

Per steamer Princess Beatrice from Seat
tle—C F Margon and wife, Mr Krb. Mr 
Anderson, Mrs Byron Z Holmes, Mr Welk
er. Mr*Coy*. A Hamfleld, Anton Sctplrh. E 
Cosher, Mr Learn, Mrs D A Edgar, Robt 
Dupqaty. Mr Call, J L Moonay.’Sk Frvlad, 
“Girl from Dixie*’ Theatrical Co '«5 tir- 
•onsl. H V Wagner. Geo Kltçhen, A B 
Washington. A.E Williams, Il W Barumr/ 
C H Frye, MIsSSd Jones.

Per steamer tnEcess Victoria from Van- 
USUvesteflL: Ü—lag».. Mr Cartwright, E K 
Cotreu. Mrs Jan ion.) Mis» Crawford, II C 

1 Dlvoer and 
Ladners, A W 

Thornton. T Horn, T A McBride. J D

tnetat* were almost complete for
mrmanent exhihlt of Ioc*al grown fruit . , . ...In Mm mom. ,.t the ..wriàtlnn, whH, | J?W«r. whom branch
will 1»e a splendid advertisement for the 
.fruit growers, real estate agents and 
farmer» in Victoria.

There were present at the meeting A.
Henderson, vice-president, who pre
sided; W. T. Oliver. AM. Beckwith.
AM. Vincent. B. S. Héieterman. J. E.
Wilson. II. B.-Tbomson, E, C. Smith 
and the secreVary.

Work*. Ltd.. Vancouver, B. CV in the 
Seattle -Fo^-lntclligerk'er of the issue of 
the 28th March last? and, second, if so 
authoris'd, did the tCCJtSed violate the 
provision* of the bIwtp mentiontM act liy 
authorizing the pulduntion of such ad
vertisement?

TCce, ewm*»?y f«>r lb*. pro*e«-»4hm *Afc

rnra aw-irs am. rdvxi»,
Thv fixed that Hllain th. hangry man. 

Ilk* Clark's Pork and" Brans,'ia a rnal food 
for i-raryhodf. Wm. Clark, Mfr., Montreal.

J .in Ion. Mrs IVIL E«i PeU, V D 
wife. Ik Kattagllne, W U Lad 

n. T A MH1 
SheUo». J Dinner. Mrs CleWStir, W W 
Cleosby. Mrs J H Richards, Capt Alex- 
ander* Dr Bell-Irvlng, C A Jone*, E Mc
Kinnon, W Randolph. J R Watson. F 
Sprlngall, W Kermen, F C • Cotton, Mrs 
Black. G J Burnett, B Ferguson, R O Tat 
low, Mrs Cochrane, J 11 Cochrane, J It 
Brantley. Miss P Roberts, J Smiths Mrs 
Forties. 8 P Moody, P Lindsay, A J Boyd, 
▲ H tlawklna, H A Hartley, il R O Bag 
Ball, C Wilson, G Wilson, G W Barrington.
J Thornell, W F Smith, CI O Johnson,- R 
Cnrtlinger. 8 Whitney. Mis* Fort. C H 
Stanley, E Coleman, L O Bird, J McGowan, 
Capt Robert son.

Per steamer Iroquois from Nanaimo—
A Martin. J Martin, W JfckyiMbn, Br Foote, 
Mr* Blttancoort, Mrs BaWr, 'Mm Oofton, 
D Ü Harris, J T Collins. J Maxwyll. J Lun 
Bey, Mlw Mullet t. J C! Maynard. C 8 
James, Il C Knowles, James J Watwn. 
Chari. » Ward, Mrs W If SnUth, Master 
Smith.

Per steamer Whatcom from. the Sound— 
O W Payne, I> Brophy, J M Askell, M 
Starr, Mi*» Edwards. M Ruble, D D Jones, 
P Gabriel, Jao Haggerty, wife and daugh
ter. J R Eagan. W Atkinson. P W Parker,
J M Butler, Mrs Green, Mm Hunter,. C D 
Dihidittuii. (.’has Butler. A L-Jobnsos, M 
A Clark, Jno Morion, F T Hunter, Jno 8 
HelyetÇ*r H Paine, F K Strune, M A 
Downer and wife, Miss II Rees. Mias 8 
Carey. Mis* T Newton, Joe Green, 8 
Mathews, Tom .Gray, Sidney EUls.

-2.— Per K. M. 8. Empre** of India from the 
Far K*ri~F U A«lams, A H Atkinson, J O. 
BScheV»r, . J Bakken, Hfv Barclay, Mrs 

imSSriev Bisbart,. Mrs H H ‘Beers, 
•Mlw M Beera, A P Begg, I.t B 8 Brown, 

i G Brown, Hare Buck, J Buck lug. . M, W 
^jgamerbn,* S W Cartwright, H L Cant ley, 

‘O R Coales,*^ TulHa, Mrs J Colils. U F 8 
Ceoper. Judge J F Cooper. A » Cooper, J 
Cooper. Mr* J Cooper, P Crompton, Mm P 
Crompton and children, H E Cutter, E F 
Darfilnger. Mr* Masalbaes and twq chil
dren. G Monet. Lt W Forbes, W G Parke», 
E Dubose, C 8 Durham, Mrs D EUls, 8 
Fawn*. Mrs S Fawns. Mm A Fay, A K 
Feamjey, H C Field, Mr* H C Field, A 
Fleet. Capt K FûjH> I J X, LB Gillette, A 
OlOnaella, Ml#» Gregg, Mm B Griswold. H 
Hewat. F T B Hewitt. H B Holme», Miss 
Howard, J liant, ï) H Klnahnu. Ml*» Ixx'h 
King. 8 Kubayashl, Judge M II Koon. A 
M Lucock. T H Lyle, Mr* McCoy. Mr and 
Mr* Thomas, Mrs tt II Stokes, 8 B How
ard. Alisa. McCoy. P McFarlane, Mr Me- 
Lelsh. Mrs McLelsh, Mlsw McLetsh. Capt 
C E Mncqnold, D 8 O, ft Main. Mrs O 
Main, H Marshara, Capt N E Mason, Dr 
Mayaltrsla, X Meyer. Iter B R Miller, Mrs 
E It Miller. B Munster. J Nathan, T Noma, 
L Norton. Mrs L Norton, J F Nlchol, F F 
Paget, I*,H R Parker. M4s* Payne, B C 
Pearce. I»r Peters. Mm Peters, A 8 Ilcrs, 

-BTAshton Potter, Hm Ashton Potter, D 
Bobnet. Mrs Riche*. F O Rinker. Lieut-Col 
Bower.,ft. G F. Lt H C Rush. Il N. K II 
Butter, E 8arra, Mr. Settle, Mise J E Sex
ton. E Sharp. A SlieWan, G O sinha. Ml*» 
L Sloan, T Smith. Mr» T Smith, Master 
Smith, M Stern, B D Stoweli, T Suzuki, 
I J N. 8 Taka kl, J H Teesdale, C Temper 
ley, Mrs C TBâaperley. A H TpomeV Mr» 
À H Thomas. Lt Y Tokl. I A ,N, C D Vplng- 
te». Mis» Wstaneble. Miss Celia Water*. 
J C Wavecn. J R Wharton, À F Wlilte,

MILITARY EVENTS.

Events of the Present Week In Regimental 
CIrrie*

Members of the Fifth Regiment are re
quested to take note of the following pro
gramme for the week, which will be pub- 
Hshed from day to day with the eirmlpa'- 
tlon of the various events es they occur:

Wednesday.
1, Drill, Noe. 8 and 4 compsoles; 2. Office,1

Thursday.
Drill, bugl< band.

Friday.
Band practice.,^

Regimental parade,tyr inspection, at 2.30 
p. m., In drill order; aergee and forage 
caps. >

MANLY STRENGTH AND WOMANLY

it pro red that the aecuse<l <ii<l authorise 
„ tue publication of the advertisement,

reach <mt to nearly every civilixed oun- -As to the second question 1 have 
irX of globe. The message received | ctmie to the com-loadon that the publica- 
is significant ns showing that Japan ' 0f the advertisement at the instauce 
m l* hvr*t If *«* tirvnu the high seas, and : (,f rhe^aecu■*<•«! ctmipiiny is not a viola- 
able to protect her uierciiang marine ' tioo of the proriaion* of tbe act. In of- 
agaiunt Russia anywhere. 1 ,i,.r t0 «ustain the charge $n the Irifor-

The line» now meètablisbed. and mation It must proved tliat there wn* 
wwere suspended because of the « contract or agreement, expressetl or 
war, an-: The En*t Japan Coast line, } implied, parol or special, with Messer»
West Japan Coari line. Shanghai line, 
Formosa line and Reattie. line.

Manager Stmlley is anthorixeil by the | 
message to coutracf for the Seattle line , 
freight for shipment to Fusan and tliem- 
ttlpo, Korea; also .to Chefoo and Tien-, 
thin. His advice* would indicate, in 
short, that the Nippon Ynsen Kaisha is 
prepareil to make i*rouipt freight deliver
ies by its vessels in any port of Japan, 
Korea and many of the principal ports 
of Chinn, even Chefoo. which is the near
est port of consequence to Fort Arthur.

. SEALERS REPORTED.
The Time*’* Claoquot correspondent 

wired yesterday that the sealing schoon* 
er Ida Etta. Capt. O’Leary, had arrived 
there with thirty-seven skins, and fhe 
I>ora Steward, Capt. MeKeil. made the 
same port with fr»rty-foor skins, and 
both reported rough* weather.

News was â)eo received from the Urn-

previous to his in-coming a resident in or
citizrn ef Canada^

“That there was no such contract or 
agreoment is too apparent to call for 
arguaient. I "do not think section 8 of 
She act can be invoked in thik informa* 
tiodr' If the prueeqptor wished to pro
ceed Ululer the provieions of section S 
he should have UUI bis information un- v?vvv bugi 
der that yettien. But assuniii^g the 
right of the accused to rely upon section * wHlllLlllGlV<

The young man of 16 to 30 re
ceives very special attention by 
u» In the uiutter of clothing. 

_ Our suits for him are made of 
special patti-rne, with a little 

'more desk than you'd expect In 
rnee’s clothing. Every suit I* 
scli cted with the View of giving 
an abundance 1of *|yle, a perfect 

’ fit, at a reasonable price. Cloths 
are thoroughly shrunk, coat 
coller» are all hand shaped and 
stitched, and all the better 
quaIItl«-» hare hair cloth Inter
lining. They ere the.equal of 

- the best custom wurk at half 
tailor’s prices.

0 0<XXKXXX>OO»0C00OOO.CX>OOO0<XD<XK><X> i

7 lbs. CHOICE* SAGO for ..............................................’..................................... X<
7 lbs. PEARL TU'IOt'A for ................. ......................................................... . 26c.
7 ms. HPAGHBlTI for .................................... ...................... .........................i,.,. 26v.
7 ttie. MACARONI for ................................»... ................................. .............. 2fie.'
7 ms. VERMICELLI for ......... r................... ........................... 26c.

\ THVR8DAY 8 iPHC!AlfiW*^iusgk»n«sâShr^yyswiii»wi

ROBINSON’S
CASH STORE

lorn 'Phene. 89 Deu^las St.
Ooooooootxxxftoooooooooooooo/ooooooooooooooooooooooo (

$8.60 to $16.00
Men <tf not over 35 chest 
meAitoro can be fitted lit these 
suits at quije a saving In cost. 
Get them at

53 JOHNSON ST.

NOTICE.
The Victoria Lacrosse Çlob will not be 

responsible for any accounts against the 
club unie** accompanied by an onSe/ 
from the secretary.

F. W. STEVENSON.. Sec.

Cheap Rates

We Carry the Best Selection of

Lawn flowers, Garden Dose 
and Poultry letting
—r Call and Get Prices.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd
Victor!», B. 0.Corner Tntes and Breed 80.,

9 oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo i

BRE-AD

FOR

EAGLES

BKAFTT depend on purlir fif the Mood. He tlie earno «.uth on tho SniiU An. 
and much of that purity depends on perfect

hribA yesterday, thsoeab 4h» arrival of 
thu sfeamer Rgntn Ana at Laulysmith. 1 tb'at presented himself at the office, 
from Alaska.. IMpt. Griffith. In a mew- 
sage to Victoria, says that the schoottei* 
was seen at Yakirtat b*y as the steamer 
railed south, refitting for the cruise in 
Behring sea. She wan seed May 2nd or 
3rd. Ttt of file crew of fhe Oscar and

kidney filtering; If thue organ» are dlee»*- 
ed and will not "perform wielr functions, 
man will seek In vain for strength and 
wôman for beeWfy. South American Kid
ney Cere drive» out all Imporltlse through 
the body*» “filterem**—repairs week spots. 
Sold by Jsekson A <*». and Hall * Co.—46.

TtilEF AT WORK.

German Visitor to St. Louie Robbed of 
Money and a Gold Watch..

VALUE OF BLOCKADING SHIPS.
It was reported In Japan, proviens th 

Whe departure of R. M. 8, Empress of 
India,-that arrangemeots are being mh»lc 
by tlie authorities for the payment of 
compensation for ^hose steamer» wed 
in the attempts to close Port Arthur. 
The a mount* si which the authorities 
have appraised the value*; of the vowels 
are mid to be ae follows: Bnshn Marn, 
7.*i.0Uh yen; Buyo Marn. fkMMM) y«n; 
Hogokn Maru. 91.800 yen; J.-insen Mjiru. 
100.000 yen; Tientsin Mam. 207.000 
yen; Fukiii Msru. 124.000 yen: Yone- 

* yatto^ Msru. 130.000 yen ; YaMk«> Mam.

; 8t. Louis, Mo., May 8.—Hugo Von Knp- 
fer. of Berlin, auditor-hi-chrf of Berlin
Local Anseiger, has reported to the poflee . - -------- ------------ »— ----------- ------- -
that* his hotel room bad been entered by a 1 *01.000 yen; Chipo Marn, -103,000 yen

8, in -proof <if the charge, it must be 
shown that ttiere was a promise of em
ployment through the advertisement. 1* 
the advert isetmiit a prom i*e. <>,f employ - 
tuent? It luakt* nor difference for the 
purpiiee of coMteoctleB whether the ad
vertisement w as in a paper published-in 
a foreign country here. If Mr. Bird put 
an advertisement in one of our daily 
papers. ’Wanted* an office boy—apply to. 
Bird K Brydoot-Jack. Vancouver, B.C..* 
it could not h« contended that there wa* 

promise to employ each or any hoy

t|mt irrespective of his fitness for the 
tWltiou t»r hi» owti. estimate as to his 
value. There are no precedent» direct
ly bearing upon the case. If the advert 
tiaement had gonç on 'and we undertake 
to emidoy any machinist» applying for 
work,* then the reward cases might ap
ply. (See Judgment in S|H-ncer ipt al. v»* 
Harding eteal.. fi Ç. P. 168.)

“The adverthieteent cannot in any 
manner be tbituTcd or twisted into a 

f fBplapwt It only amount* 
to a etatement that there is a demand 

i£or machinist* at the works of the ac- 
>wei. It is at most merely an invita
tion for mochanUw to call at Ihe oflB<-e 
of_the company ami negotiate tor em 
ph.ymcnt. These are not the element» 
of a contract, but only preliminaries.

“If the accused had refused employ
ment tv Meexerc on hie presenting him
self, would the company hare been He-- 
hie in damages at the suit of Mexzere?

AND THEIR FRIENDS
lies Ii«.n of tb.- new $40,000 Eagle 

Home takes place at Seattle ou

Sunday, May 15th
5*060 Eagles Expected to 

Bit Parade. 
Victoria Eagles Will Attend.

{ All these desiring to accompany them 
I can procure ticket* from Frank Leroy. 
| sevn-ury F. O. B., or tft Fred. Carue’s

Tickets good going <>n 8.8. Wbatcem Sat
urday. May 14th. at S p. m.. and on 
Miwalle. nailing at # a. m.. Sunday. May 
15th; returning oil 8. 8. Ronalic. Sunday at 
8 p. in., or 8. 8. Whatcom, Monday, May 
16th, at 9 a. ui.

$2.00 $2.00

tH8l iiu.l r-l,l.-l ef 1200 la American | tolnl. 1.211,Nul y,,,, 
money, a hundred mark Oerroan bill and a 
gold watch. No clue has been toeorered.

l£ Is understood at Halifax that Rear- 
Admiral Drury is to succeed Sir A. 
Douglas as chief of the North American 
flnd West Indies squadrons.

COWAN’S

FOR CAKJB.
They are of exquisite flavor and delight
ful appearance. No egg*. No heat No 
bother. .Put up In the following varieties: 
CHOCOLATE, PtNK, WHITE, LEM

ON, ORANGE, ALMOND.
y

Guaranteed by^

The Cowan Go., Ltd,,
TORONTO. >.

MEBT IN NEW YORK.
It i* rii,i>orte<! that a conference of 

ih^pial a ad nflwtd men h t-» tnkc 
lÜéëi m New- Toil <-ity this week.
George Dislwell. head of the well ktuvwii 
shipning firm of Dodwell Ac Co.; Alfred 
HrtlH..of Alfred Holt & Con operating*, 
the China Mutual and Blue Funnel lines COh * 
from the linked Kingdom to this coast, 
and E. II. Harriman. president of the 
Union Pacific and allied railroads, will 
gather in New York to discus* matter»

ise that law would entree? I thbik not. 
What breach could have been assigned? 
JHuw long wa*, the engagement to ba«e. 
lasted? What were the boor» of ".ser
vice ? What was the rate of wages? If 
the net wn* Intended to meet a cane of 
thi» kind it conld easily bare been 
framed to cover H.

’ For the reasons aforesaid I diami*» 
the information. I mak> no order as to 

(Sgd ) A. Williams, police magia- 
] trate.’r. —1
! After judgment bad liven delivered. J.

K. Bird, counsel fdr George P. Dowolef 
' askwl, as there were • number of 

,-,,.,.^,«.1 w-ws. 1 similar <*nrges againE >he engineering
connected with the «hipping traffic of the , ,„mH>1|ny thll1 Hi^ Worship state a ease
North Pacific Coael. Alexander Stew 
art, Tacoma in imager for Dodwell A 
Co., i« In New York to attend the con
ference. • - V

.MARINE NOTES.
A di*patch from Skngwny, date.1 May 

0th. ways: ‘The Yukon river ia dear of 
Ice from Lake La.Barge to Dawson, ex
cept for a few Ice jams. It i* expected 
that the first White Pass sivnmship, The 
Thistle, will sail Wednesday fr<nn Ivower 
Ln Barge. The Ice of Lake La Barge 
will not last more than n few days.”

H.. M. 8. Amphion, Capt. John Cake-, 
ment, ha* arrived at Plymouth all welt 
and proceeiled to Devonport to pay off. 
After paying qff the crew will go bn 
seven week*' hard earned leave. The 
Amphion will not lie refitted during the 
present financial year.

The steamer Al-Kf which went
aground in Mensie* bay, Vancouver

to go before tiie Supreme court judge for 
his opinion.

Ills Worth ip *aid he woefld Took Into 
the spatter, but thought Mr. Bird was 
too late, as both the counsel for the 
prosecution and defehce had açved that 
he should pass judgment. •

EVERY CHILD’S DEATH 
Demands the use of ■ Jaxative occasion: 
ally. For a mild, safe and certain relief 
use Dr. Hamilton**/.PUla. of. .Mandrake 
and Butternut. -Specialty suited -to 
children. Let you children use only Dr. 
Hamilton’* Pills. Price 28c.

Victoria Day 
Celebration 
Victoria, B. C.,

May 23rd and 24th, 
1904.

Made in Canada Fair
On 23rd, 25th. 26tV 27th and 28th day» of 
May at Assembly Rooms, open every after

Lacrosse

TREATING IT L16HTIY
Some people give scarcely any attention 

to the subject of wholesome bread. All 
bread look» alike to them, and, looking 
alike, one Is as good as another.

SRoétd^bè1 fudged by It» flavor, lightness 
and rrispness. We guarantee our bread 
to stand tW»,test all the year round. In 
■ 11 point» obr breads excel. Do you suffer 
from Indilfrstlon and It», attendant com
plaints! Eat only our pure and whole 
wheat bread. Is yopr appetite lagging! 
Egt only oar pure digestive malt bread.

londoq and Vancouver Bakery
D. W. HAXBURY,. ?rop.

73 Fort St
”».gF”llLWBB

Wallpaper IX
Paints and Painting, Picture Frames and 
Framing. Get our estimate on all classes 
of work.

Mellor Bros., Ltd., 03 Johnson St.
•Phone, 81*

Joooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo^

Sewer Connections
If you want a first-class job of

Sanitary Plunjbirig 
and Sewerage

Which w!|| do «redit t» your heeea. call 
ee the eodereigned fer a tender.

| A. SHERET, {
' WBL. «B. 103 FORI ML

VICTORIA VS. VANCOUVER.

Baseball, Regatta
Xgval and Indian War Caaoe Races, 

Four-Oared Amlteur Senior and Junior, B. 
C. Championship. The warships of the 
Padfiç squadron will be open to visitors.

Fireworks
.UU Beacon Hill Park at Ô p.m.

Band concerts gfternoon and evening. 
Reduced rate» from all points.

G. É. BARNARD, Mayor.
W. C. MORESBY. Secretary.

Prepare Yourself for Business
If yon want to eater bustne»». We teach 
bookkeeping. Gregg shorthand and type
writing. Our school 1» the best school In 
the province at any prie». Write for 
prospectes. ,

The Vofiel Commercial CaHefit,
VAMI-cuve». B. c.

'ANTAL-Ml DY
Trucking, Teaming and 

- - - - - - - -  General Contracting
Black loam, ennd, gravel and rock for «j«.

JOHN HAGGARTY,
I DIBOO VERY IT. TBUePHOS* IS*.

3 OiledClothing "
ROYAL BRAND

/ large stock of Oiled Coats, Jackets, Pants, 
Hats and Aprons now in hand.

J. PIERCY & 00.,
Wholesale Dry Goods VICTORIA, B. C.

ait» ** » » » 11 »» y»» æ

VICTORIA THEATRE.
THUaSDAV, MAY ItTH

McFadden’s 
Flats

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY

PACIFIC DIVISION

Sparkling la a
rith-T

_____ _ ne w dress, overflow lag
with bright comedy and music.

Prices. 25c., 50c., 75c. and *1.00. Feats on 
lie Tuesday at Wsltt’s Music btore, Gov- 

erumvnt street.

mat pa-TÏîtï". eoHAxa.

The Edison Theatre
VJames H. Errlcksun, Prop, gnd Mgr. 
Programme Week May 9th. 

ARTHUR—KROU AS—BE88IE 
A Vaudeville Review.
ROOT. A. RAKER.

The Slnglng-Talklpg Vvmedian and Minstrel 
• , Entertainer. , ‘ -

ÙOLMB8 AND WALDRON,
A Comedy Mnek-al Tenm. 

WALTER KBLLOGG,
The Popular Tenor Singer, In “The Duel of 

Heârtn and Byes.**
-Jtew iMovlng Pictures, “Photographing a 
Prisoner for' the Rogues’ Gallery."

NOTICE.—Matinees dally 2.46; eteniag 
performance» at T^Ol Saturday night, 7.1»
sharp.

OFFK'B OF THE GfLXBR.
TEXDBNT.

»i

Notice to Contractors
Tender» are Invited for the construction 

of a wharf and warehouse for this Com
pany at Victoria. Ptuns and wiK-clficatlone 
can be seen at the office of Captain. J. W. 
Trirtip, Victoria, and at the ogles qf tiro 
Division Engine«, Vanconver, on an*,l after 
Monday, the 9th Instant. Tender* to be in 
by noon «4 M« n,Liy. May ItUb, and to bo i 
««Mri-seed to Mr. G. II. Widwter, Division 
Engineer. Vancouver.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. t

V » MARPOLE.
General Superintendent.

Vancouver, B. C., May 6tb. 1904.
UPTICK.

1 hereby give notice th»t I Inten 1 to 
apply at ibe dVxt ritting «>f the Hoei 1 of 
Ijjwnslng Commissioners for Victoria 'Tty
for a tranrfer bf the HcensS now he’ by 
me to sell liquor» by retail on the proh .see 
known as the "Regent" Saloon, skua, -on 
Ihe corner of DoucIsh and Johnson »ti etsu 
Victoria, to James Wataon Meldram nd
«■wrou- «.



Cbe Bailç waned.
»... F«^i*he»i#v*rj by “t5e#<exc*i>l

Times Printing * Publishing Co..
LU4IT1DD. —---------- -

. .JOHN NELSON.
« Managing Director.

£”**••............................ ». 28 Bro*d Street
ffelepboue ............................................ 45
De j. one month, b7 carries.................... 78
Dear, om week, by carrier......... .80
ywic#-a-\\ vrk Times, per anno»........ll.Uu

AU communli’âtluuH Intended for public» 
*^u.uid ^ «Udreeeed "Editor the Elmer," Victoria. B. C.

Bfca DAILY Timks 1» on aaie at toe fal
lowing place» In Victoria: 

fcjery*» Cigar Stand. 38 Government St.
Knlgbt'a Stationery Store, 75 Yale# St. 
Victoria New» Co.. Ltd., SB Yates 6L 
Victoria IWk * Stationery Co., 81 Gov’t.

N. Hlbben A Co., «U Government St.
A- Edwards, 81 Yates St.
Campbell jf Cullln, Gov’t and Trounce alley. 
Peorge Muradeu. cor. Yatee and Gov’t, 
a. w. Walker, grocer. Esquimau road, 
iw. wiiu.v in liwavtitw-et.
Mr». Lrvoli, Victoria West poet ofllce.
Pope Stationery Co.. 119 Government St. 
•.. BeddtugV Craigflower road, Victoria W. 
CRForgê J: Côôt, fe Fort St.
J. T. McDonald; Oak Bay Junction.

•Order» taken at Geo. Mareden a for de
livery of Dally Times.
Vhe TIMKS la also on sale at the following 

place»:
Beattie—Low man A Hanford. 816 First

Arc. -tofpoalte Pioneer Square 1. 
Vaacouttq; ualloway A Co.
Few Westminster—H. Morey * Co. 
Kaurirfop* Smith Bros.
Dawson * White Horae—Bennett News Ce. 
Bern land—M. W. Simpaou.
Nanaimo K. Ptmbory A Co.

FIIVSTRATEI).

Encouraged, probably f'jty the succès» 
whîch attended Premier McBride's de
claration in favor of party linee and the 
prvetigv that has been gained Ijy the 
Couse rmtive party, it* British Columbia 
ami the D«-mmiûn as a result thereof, 
the Tories of Toronto décidât that in a 
municipal bye-electlon recently held they 
would mak'e on experiment for discovery. 
They determined to find out whether the 

* “ratepayers would tolerate the introduc
tion of party lines into municipal affairs. 
They Trrbt- Tn Ttreflfcetrr*: “Here !» a 
city which disburses as much- money an- 
amrlly as the Ontario provincial gOvern-

■
overwhelmingly Conservative. Why 
should the Grits who dwell in the midst 
thereof share In the offices or any of the 
good things which pertain to the distri
bution of patronage? Go to: as we are

fflawaaifciweliliili a»»,
■aaewv-------------------------------------------------------

Ueratoed much 1 teller terms can be 
arranged than those set yfc>rth_in Mr, 
Raymur’s plea Tor meter*. However.’

the wholesome unrestrained joy 
. father at' hie eon’s success.

‘*8eff-confidence’* I» a description fre-
..__, , .. . ' queetty applied to Mr. > Winstonthere is no doubt that the advantages of >>t Mf CUurobm <>f
a change would have to he very greet in tbe jvast confident of men in Parliament, 
ôrdçr to induce'the ratepayers to sane- Nerves.rather than nerve are iir hie com- 
tion such a course. 7;4 position. When addressing the House he

The more the matter Is* considered, the * <>^tvn flushed : but a little pale-patch 
* 1, ,, . i* tv l>e si*en in the middle of each crim-more ,h,• *noro,IIW W4 cl».,.k, telliuu of the teaekm under

as at present administer»*.! are revealed, j which he is speaking. The other after- 
the more imperative It appears to be noon he broke down. He was talking 
that the City Council shall institute a 1 trade dispotes and defending the

VICTORIA DAILY TIMRR. WEDNESDAY, MAY 11. 1W4.
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>t the

thorough inquiry. There are several 
possible alternative»—and the meter sys
tem. to our ralud, is the lyaet attractive 
of them.

UNWISE TACTICS.

It i* reported that the chief adviser 
and financier of the Conservative party.’ 
Mr. Graham, of the Montreal Star (the 
îfilfûefittàTVrgan wMch won for the party 
five out of sixty-tw’o seats in the-prov
ince of Quebec), has instructed bis party

a tritide «if tic* trade uuionULs. For «Wtin*^ 
time he spoke well. Tlien in aw Insta 
the braid refused to work. He aahi 
“It rests with those, opposed to the Bill
to convince the working classes----- .”
There he stuck. He said t'he same wonts 
•gain. and. stack a second time. He 
•raid thettt a third time, and once more 
he was tongue-tied. The Honee cheered 
him in encouragement. He paled td the 
hue of paper. He tried with an effort 
to recover himself. For a fourth time 
he said, “If rest if with those opposed |o 
this bill to convince the working tiàssee 

-rs-ey* So far and no further. Just for 
. .. „ , ,, , , a moment the situation was tragic.# Mr.
\u the Ilouse^of U.qunTins to obstruct .CfclDchill, however, out auspeoee with a 
**“ — -* **- ** j ” ‘ sad smile. “I thank the House for it*

kindness." he said, and sat down. He 
buried his face in his hands, feeling the 
deep humiliation of it all, while the 
House, ever kindly to the unfortunate, 
cheered its sympathy.»

An occasional shattering of thought 
comes to most public speakers. But the 
mind* of roost men flew l»tck ten 3-ears, 
When there was a similar scene in the 
House. and when Mr. Churchill’s 
father. Lori Randolph broke down In 
exactly the same way.

In Mvwttobîi, Assinihoia. Saskatche
wan and Alberta there are 171,000,1100 
acres on which, wheat moy W grown. 
Were three-fourths of this land under 
crop with, wheat annually the total crop' 
would be 812.000,0110 btishele, or four 
time* the annual requirements of Great 
Britain for wheat and flour, or 140 mil-

the passage of the Grand Trunk Pacific '
Bill “to the last ditch.” * An election 1 
must not be held this year because in the 
present state of public opinion it is im
possible—for the Conservative party to 
win. If the test can lie postponed for 
another >-ear, there is no saying what 
may happen. A sev«*rt> depression lias 
overtaken Great Britain. sign*~of" the 
coming of hj^ril times a re.Multiplying in 
the Üuiteil Btafee, thçr«‘ are substantial 
grounds for the belief that * wave of low 
ltu#ines* pressure may sprea«l over Can
ada. It is true this is bnt a forh>m hope.
Thoufamis of immigrants are arriving 
in tlie country w<«ekly from the south 
and from across the sea. They are a 
aupmvr class, most of them possessing 
sufficient of the world’s good* to give 
them a start on their journey in this new 
world. If the inflow continue» and the lions more wheat than was produced in 
harvest* should lie up to the average of 1 the I’uited States la llMti, Anyone
the past few yv:i,r< then alt the hope» 
of vt!ui> might as well be abandoned— 
tmlëeül -*f «"Iirse the ruler of the uni 
verse should signify bis displeasure at 
the stiffneckedness of the people of (?an: 
adtr-by visiting the country with.earths 
quskos or other great public calamities.

We fancy the qp|wisition to th<^ Grand 
Trunk. Paeific scheme will not increase 
the popularity of the party in any 4mrt 
of Canada. It may be that the East

doabttog these figures should read an at- 
tic4e entitle»! “Wheat Growing In Can
ada.-” If y WTfîiam Saunders, Director 
Dvinitiiv44 Experimental Farms, in, tls» 
April Canadian Magazine. It will sur-» 
prise those who have never Investigated 
the subject, an*! dispose.?, once for all, 
of the doubt' as to Canada’s aMtlty to 
supply the British islands with the food 
she requires.

..vmrvn
and ms the prospect* of onr sharing in 
♦he sw't-ei » of office are very gloomy in- * 
deed, as ltos* is holding on to Ontario 
wim a pertinacity past all umierstand- 
iuiikit go in ami p»«sse»\a this city 
for our own good. “ And so they de- 
ciareil ^n fa vat of party lines .in wuai- 

nffiin»v Their candidate, who hatl 
~~-:"been tin stated for corrdpt practices but 

a short «rfîirc before, wns^defea'teti by 
about seven Xhowand of a majority. He 
was not overcome bj- a Grit. Electors 
who were «>ppo*À*l to the city hging t.urn- 
cii’lnto a preaVt-viX for the distribution of 

v”: spo?14 to T*o'H«r out of amt* >dt
dp acandidate representing the opposi
tion to party lines, with the .result 
stated. "7"

The polirical system which has been fn 
force in Ton^nfr» for many yeffta fin «Plias 
nfv^ays been industriously wotke<l in the 

• interests cf the Tory party in Dominion 
- .and provincial elections, has beep com

pletely broken by the investigation which 
has been proceeding for some months. 

.The work of personation wa| carried out 
Upon scientific lin^e. , Even Chinese 
laumlrynu n who had nev<*r lieen in a 
polling station in their lives voted, ac
cording ' to the record*. Np -doubt this 

-_i Atiistic elcctiomtumg work wee directed 
by the gang which professes to be eager 

' to redeem the whole of Ontario from the 
demorAUsing influence of Premiif Ross. 
Possibly vi hen the electors of Toronto 
eee permitted to express their real opin
ions at the. polls it will be found that 
they crc not so ovcrpoweringly Tory in 
seuthnent.

hoj>e those from Brit
ish Columbia are quite secure. ïthat Premier McBride and Hon. R. F.

Green have adopted the part of wisdom 
ami placed a plaster upon their mouths.
If they do not favor the constructYtm 
of the line, at least they are diplomatic 
enough b>‘say nothing against it> The 
ta*Jt of maintaining their own ifositioos 
against' an overpowering public opinion 
is sufficiently difficult without milling U» 
ttrerr unpopularity by raising objection»’ 
to a measure wrhich is practically unani
mously approved of. In the Northwest ------------- ^
the declaration that water__WtUt*. ► Yate* atid View street*, . Merely U

Once more, letters intended for publi
cation must t»e accompanied bjg the 
name of the writer. This is an inflexible
jrule. •___

BHAVK8.

To the Editor:—While eight seeing In your 
;clty. 1 noticed, a.collection of shacks «»u ong 
of your chM streets that would be a dis- 

j grace1 to a frontier mining camp. 1 refer 
to the structures on Douglas street, be-

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO Q

Tea Services, Entree 
Dishes, Pie Dishes, 
Soup Tureens, Cake 
Baskets, Trays, etc.

We have Just received and put In 
•lock a fine line of the above im-n- 
tloned articles- They are all of the 
best quality and latest styles, and 
are guaranteed to give satisfaction. 
The priées are very reasonable, and 
if you are In • need of articles In 
silver plate we ask you to examine 
th«> prices and quality of our goods 
before making your purchases.

* C. E. Redfern,
43 GOVERNMENT ST. 

Established 18U2. Telephone :

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
----- DEALERS IN-----

General Hardware
OARDEfl TOOLS. IAW/I MOWERS, CARDEN HOSE, BARROWS, 

CAlVAJtIZED POULTRY ftETTIflC, ETC., '7'
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND FIlTIflCS, ETC.,

TdcfhMc I. r. 0. Bn 423. WtarfSt, VICTORIA, B. C.

Superior Lime Fruit Juice
20 CENTS BOTTLE

2 DAYS’ SALE

Hardness Clarke, 86 Douglas St.
S', Y. K. OF NCI-U. HKRK. ot news print dally, and th^i may be doubled 

ut any time.
The work» wltt be Very large and the 

-àî.-âfia<jiiew.'-«a.wy>A,. t - ft-firteVv-r ln’mcul company has already w-vured Mu actea fuc
Bays Groipany Will Shortly Extend Its j

A. F. White, who holds an a«lrienry 
|M>*itioti in (‘otuiccfidu with the Nip|x>n 
Yuseu Kibisha, arrivwl here on the 
steamer Empress of" India yesterday. 
He wa* one of tlitwe passenger* most 
«‘lattsl over the a accede of the Jnpanfwc 
forces In the Far East. He haul known 
or The expected working ofthe Japanese

URSONAL.

H. Cecil, who la Interested in a mining 
property In the neighborhood of Lady^ 
smith, left to take charge of thé opera
tions there aérerai days ago. Before leav
ing .he expressed the opinion that the mine 
would give first-clew return* after some

forces t*i land Wfore he left Japan, but j m«'re preliminary development. There la, 
be had not antk-lpaUil t1i»t things would . he say», any amount of ore In sight, and 
have developed so rapidly* as they have. R anticipated- regular eblpments prill be 

Ti a Thera repnfier Mr. White raid ,n!‘de this summer. Mr Cecil doe» not be- 
this fiftmroon tbilt tin* succesee* of the | ,leve ,n the purchase of a .large amount of 
Jaimtiese wouM go u long way tn fseti- ' machinery to operate a new property, no

>* . . a, I—J . i. . •... ii ... . u

SOME ALTERNATIVES.

muet W d,».*n4e<l to curry the
wheat of the prairies to market is met 
by die rejoinder that there are at the j 
present time fifteen million bushels of the 
wheat of settlers Ju elevators and that 
the cost pf storage to the farmer has 
been six cents a bushel. In about a 
mom'll after the harvest U over fresh 
water navigatioa closes, with a large 
part of the products of the prairies 
sealed in for the winter. In any case a 
very large proportion of the crops must 
be carried to the seaboard by rati. The 
acreage under cultivation is being add»*! 
to every yqar. The new line is therefore 
a pressing fcivcessity. It is easy to imag
ine tlie feeling* «rf the set tiers at the op
position of Mr. Borden and his party'.

We think Mr. Graham ô^the Moh- 
treal Star must be working ia, the in
terests of the Grits. He evidently de
sires the strength of the Conservative 
party in all sections of the Dominion to 
be reduce»! to the same relative strength 
as that of the parties, in bin own prov
ince of Quebec.

The Time* i* pleased to observe that 
on the moti< *» of A hi. Fell the City 
Council is going to take -Steps to secure 
its right* m what is left of the Gold- 
stream water supply. We believe a 
high Authority ha* expressed the opin
ion that in Elk Lake there is enough 
water to *trve a city of greater popula
tion than Victoria js likely to posses» 
for many years to come.7 We hope such 
is the case, and that It may be found 
possible t«> nWt »B demand* of the fu
ture ^ati-iLictotily from the present 
so arc». IV.tt it is just ase welt to be pre
pared for all eventualities.’and we doubt 
Riot that the Legislature will unhesitat
ingly comply with any request the city 
*nay make. ^Many . men of practical 
knowI'cdg. unhesitatingly affirm that we 
should kite gone to Goldstream In the 
first pinci But.it is uselrâ» to look re
gretfully ba< kward. Neither can we af
ford to I* t sentimental founiderationf 
stand m tip- way of no economical a&- 
fiiJmstrat^n of the city affair*.
'It i* lîîrhvritatifigly affirme»! that 

.•U the water we require can he 
delivered h» the city ma lu* by the Es
quimau Witter xi’ork* Ctmipany at con
siderably Its* cost than under the pre*t_ 
ent system, and that a much Ji^gher 
pressure is guarantee»!. Our Water 
Cojnitn**i< uer yvtdeotly does not favor 
connecti<»n with the -F.squimalt system. 
Its he ha*!'.-! supplied the public with a 
Statement w'hijyh i* by any uumiiih codo- 

-plete a* n bn*is of comparison of the.rc- 
. tytive cost to consumer* of operation of 

the''\prc*e::t system and securing g sup- \ 
ply <Hrecf from the private company. 
We fcnVv had no copiaimdcation with ‘ 
the Esquivait Company, but it is un- ’

HUMAN TRIUMPHS
AND FAILURES.

The Lomlun World of April 2*jtii 
print» an Interesting description of^two 
recent occnrrenct^s'iu the British II«>use 
of Common*. Tlie events were briefly 
referred to by the Associated Press. But 
therq is a section of the public that is 
interested In more than i. mere dierimie- 
tory chronicle of facts. For their bene
fit We quote fri>m the World :

Th.' ex-Co Ionia 1 Secretary was hack 
from hie holiday In time to hear Mr. 
Austen Chain be rig in introduce his>. first 
Budget. For <inc«- the son eclipsed the 
father. an»l uulnid.v wa* happier in the 
fact than the father. When he entered 
the House he wa* given a cheer the like 
of which ha* not resounded sin».- Mr. 
Gladstone’* time. Whatever others may- 
think, he knew hi* sou—sitting on the 
Tnannry bench, pale, nervous, agitated, 
fig»lety— would do well. He was in tlie 
most genial of goqd spirits. Hi* che«*k 
wa* bronze»! and there war mirth in his 
eye.

If was interratitig to note how Mr. 
Au*ttui Chamberlain rose to his respon
sibilities, proving the grit that was in 
him. avoiding -financial juggling in or

is finie IhÜt Ttef»wktcli. pisn~a as 
tourist resort, abould have these hoVele de- 
molisbtMl.

With such structure* opposite the win-. 
d«»ws of some of your b»‘*t hotel#, you 
u‘u»i ezpvct visitors to carry away a poor 
Idea of the progrvwlveuees of fhq city of 
Victoria.

, - ARKANSAS TRAVBLLBK.May 10th, 1904.

lUtipg the OMSipanjrV plans ami in re matter how promising the Imticatious. All
establishing Uul. c^uipnuy's jmutsfttg»*r f*1 ht' w<>rk vu his iu>oe.ts therefore bghig
frrighi btirinem. - Feteml of tire N. Y.
KT ships which had been withdrawn front 

I commereis! nVenile* ,w»»uUF now be re- e -
.turned ami would, a* soon ns in»**tide, be 1 tar“ out 

place<l in nqtular service. Thee - had 
been nheri’-l very little for transport*.
BtSwcsn .leek* they, bad been ftttcil up 
for carrying soldier* and on deek a few 
guns had Ihhh nmimte.1, hat these

doue by h*»d, eud ihe «.penuiOns will coo 
tluué Hi fh'ls w|y until those latcrested arc 
absolutely aasuml that the pnqwrty will

BBNKFIT» Of MKTKRR.

To the Editor:—By all means Induce 'the 
city fathers to meter the city water «sup
ply thoroughly. My average use.during the 
fihWH>Cir„gaü>vn» formerly , was lees than 
2.1X10 gsttona monthly. k)f course 1 was 
uring toe much water, i meter wax put.on 
and 1 find that I d>4 n«*t osé eger orné quar 

'ter of the wat«*r I paid for gud was en
titled, to, and tbeR.was restrleted t* twice 
a - week. Now I can usé four times the 
amount of water and when and how 1 like 
all for the same coat.

My own candid opinion Is that the meter» 
will not restrict the nee of one gallon of 
water- The leakagk was In the flush tanka 
aq«l npt Ju fk»» hon*Xand lawn aert'res.

A. R, 8HEHK.
Victor^. IJ.-C., May llth, 1904.

Mr*. David A. Edgar, of New Y»»rk, and 
Mrs. Byron Z. Holme*a of Portland, Ore . 
arç at the Driard. These ladlrii ire daugh
ters of the late Hon. Allen ^Vancia, first

<-li»agM roulU W easily ahere.1 a«ain. I c™*"‘ « 'lc,orl*' wt"> «“«
A mmi.MM- of the Steamer,, however. ”” Mr F/‘acl‘ *»t«w*rU. re-
wwoM I- re., rre.l hy the giv.-nunetit f„r ,cd Thoma., as Lalted State,
ne ea'rryin* o7 war *ui>iiKw to the army. 1 f"n*a • »■“• shea dflaf he iHnvted that 
Mr. White «ay» that a very large tivt hi, body should be Interred at Vklnr1,. 

wh'eh waa doae, and ha now sleeps, with 
hi, wife, at U.ww Bay. Mr. Kd«ar left 
Vletorla .14 years ago. The ladles will re. 
main until 8atunlayi

w an Ioiprra»e<l in the trnti»|>ort service.
A* many a* onc.htiii'^r»*»! left Japan wl‘h 
cnntingiMit* of tin* ayniy au«l witii war 
Huppli»** in onc-»tay.

Mr. ra5«..fhat the Nippm l’u- | —___ „
•en <xmipàn.v will yurnd it* Mvrvicc to *** * ^ nt 8cnstor Mnc'
S,ijohiilicii isluntj jn»t a* soon n* $h*li 
tinne tieciwnv sufficit-nllv wttled.. r He 
learc^' Tn-rp for F»*nTfh* f -might. ’

NEW PVW MILL.

!>
and

Week Ha* Born 1‘n.grewlng fiatlsfnctorlly 
ou the Rwanson Bay Property.

Work In cennectlon with the cunt ruction i work of training.

| d°ns*u. 1» In'thr city on an extended vaca 
j MT-n. He. has beeu attending college and 

ha* distinguished Mineelf lu athletic cir
cle*. .Mr. Macdonnld baa had the honor of 
being one of tho»e selected ae a comfietltor 
at the Henley regatta. Af a recent meet- 
Ing of the management committee of the 
James Bay Athlell»: Aeeoclatlou hi* wa* 

l created an honorary nu n»l*«r, and while 
| here he will row with *ome of the local 

crews and assist Dan. O'flulllvan 1» the

rna**ct* ofiTt-r up their

ON MOUNT F1XLAY80N.
Thou great rugged mofintaln, bare

bleak. ......
I climb thy steep side, 1 stand oh fhy peak. 
From here 1 can see The high and the low. 
The In nutlra yf nature which round ua do

H1U*. valleys, rocks4and in-ant If pi trees,
>nd out v’er t he land to thé bright glcam- 

• - lug seas.
Mountain» still C|ad In winter’» cold snow 
8tcetH» wp their peats tg ^Tt snB't bright

gkiW. '

Blr«I*, beasts and
.... praise; I
For the bounty of life and the ann a bright 

rays.
’Tla here, O tqan. yon can worship youc

Found alike In man. begat, bird and aod 
K«*r He who created the rocks and the trera 
Murely governs the rise and fall of the lean I 
By pHcê Wblrh3 ln 1,18 wMom did 

To rule mankind and govern all space. !
Rtay! See the deer now they Jump and ! 

ran.
Afraid of man and bis terrible gun. |
See how they leap frpm rock to rock and !

away j
From the sight of man who com»** imt to ' 

slay. j
No living thing is safe from bruel man, « 
Who gov* ont to slay whate’er he can. h

of the pulp and paperunttlp cf the Oriental !
Pulp A 1‘aper Company Is progressing 
steadily' at Swanson Bay. The location '« 
o* the mainland opposite Prime*# Royal 
Island, and la admirably Bolted for this 
purpose. There la a never falling eoorve 
»*f water supply, furnishing I6,<M*> horse 
power, from Yale lake. This has been test
ed at aFI times of the year and that amount 
f*t power la the minimum. The timber to be 
u»ed la all located In the vicinity. ——r "

J. M, Macklnnon. of Vancouver, the local 
r-Tyewnsil.e or the f-nmilin Ttbflgff *" 11v' 
Hypdkate, of leMtdon, of which the Orl- 
entfil Palp St Tapey tirnnpany 1st a eubeldl- 
• ry organisation, states that HOüJÎOO has 
already been » xp»-n«b*d. The ultimete ex
penditure will he tooa.oou. and while the 
construction of the extensive plant la pro
gressing slowly. R la steady. The wharf 
has been built, and of the 63.000 acre» of 
timber the company : as In sight, leasee 
have been secured for 81,000 The Initial 
capacity of thé paper mill will be 80 tone

»l»*r to make out things were better Chan*1 Stay thy hand, O man, wer t tun a
they are. boldly grasped the nettle, put 
ou taxation U»cau»c it was necessary, 
but «lid it with a lucidity of speech an«f * 
a diffi»lcnce »>f manner i/hlcli captivated 
the House, Bnt it was more interesting 
to- note the confidence of thé father. Mt. <•' 
Jo»«‘pb Oli amber la in gat on a bench lie- ' 
low the gangway, a flicker of a Kmile 
playing a lion t the corner of his lips, 
ivhlh* lu» kept hi* eye on his son. It was 
a smile of qpiet confidence at first, bût 
soon it grew into a broad smile of pa
ternal pride. Smarting under bitter at
tack Mr. Joseph Chamberlain often . 
»hows the rough side of his navire to the ? 
Hodstt It waa a ray of aunshifle to note

To wound and kill, to shoot and t<> malm I 
Such pretty creatures as here are foufid 
In the woods and trees ,and running nround , 
Enjoying the life whlefi comes from nhove, 
From the fountain of all Rife and love?
For surely to them life la aa dear x*
A* It la to man. who ha* no fear 
Of the deadly bullets fired In play 
Or s|y»rt. If It be sport to klU and alay. 
Come here If you will, bnt do not kill:
Come to Nature^and there take thy flit 
Of the beauties of river, lake and shorn,
Asd ee*»e to take life which ypu cannot 

restore. - .

Victoria. B. 0.
W. BELL.

2 24th of May l 
v Celebration ?
W Now la the time t-1 placé your
dm order for

3 A New Suit
W If yon want to be. up-to-date, try

47 FORT. FACING BROAD, 
fleet Exclusive Stock I» the City.

W. J. McKay, of ^nacana. Is in the city 
attending (he district meeting of the Metho
dist church now la session In this city. He 
will later attend the s«eaiou9of the B. C. 
conference, which opens lu New Westmin
ster on the 16th. T;

see
W. B. Popham, of Guelph; Jas. Thornell, 

of Montreal; W. J. -Sanders, of Ban Fran- 
riaeo; A. W. Thornton, «if Seattle; and Jas. 
McGown and P. Lindsay, of Vancouver,

John. ,W. Coburn, of Ladysmith; Ida 
Smith, K. *i. Foler* and K. McDonald» of 

nBéaltle. are spending a few day» In the 
city.- They are among those registered at 
the Vletorla hotel.

- . • » „ e e
J. 8. Cochrane and wife, of Butte,Hon- 

tana, are spending a vacation in Victoria. 
They expert to be here several day#, and 
are among the guests at the Dominion 
hotel.

E. W. MoliHHler, of Beattie, la among the 
guetta at the Victoria. Mr. Molander la 
Interested In mining properties at Mount 
Bicker and 1# here On business of import
ance. '

H. C. Janlnn and Mrs. Jaolon. Dr. Beil- 
Irvlng, J. McGowan and G. J, Burnett 
were among the pjf*»«*ng«'rs from Vancouver 
by the steamer Princes# Victoria last even-
*“f’

eee
J. H. T. Powers, of Powers A Doyle! 

géôta’ furnisher*. Nnnglmo, Is Af the Ver
non. He Is attending the Victoria district 
merilng of the Methodist church.

eee
Mr. and Mr». Lounde# Norton, A. M. 

Luck.x-k, J. it. M’harfon. A. «' I arnley, R. 
C. Fnrlonge. and B. Whlty. of England, 
•H1 kll at the Driard. ,

- f • # mg
Alex." Fra»eç the well known jeommetcfal 

man of léadoo. Ont., I» In the city on one 
of hie regular visits. He I» the agent for 
Canada of' Barrington’s and other célébrât-

SPENCER’S
Western Canada’s Big Store.

The Lace Sale 
Continues ^

Fancy Work 
Department

IsV for lace that sold befor« at 
25c to 50c a yard.

25c fer lace that sold before at 
5<Jc and 75c.

New Designs
A 1*o gulpnre lace; colors white, 

cream and ecro. Prices 10c, 15c, 
20c, 25c, 35c, 40c, 66c and 75c yard%

in Battenberg 
Work

Washable Dress 
Materials

At 26c >ard—A splendid choice of 
canva» weaves, flaked materials, 
and voile effete.

At 15c—Cotton- crepe ' Jnu fancy 
mixtures.

At 20c-—Lawns with large and 
medium-sized spots, colored ground*.

Novelties at 35c, 40c, 45c, 50c, 
OQû and 75c yard.

Collars, doilies, tie*, bolero Jack
et’s and handkerchiefs, etc.

Made to Order 
Department

Boy*' knickers.
Boys’ and men’* shirts.

> Men’» pants and knickers.
Golfing and riding troosem.
Skirts, blouse* and outing salts. 
Cricketing suits. „
Club suit's.
Fit guaranteed.

-

0. SPENCER, 65 GOVERNMENT ST.

He la quartereded hats at English make, 
at the Driard.

* * *.
R. 8. Jones aw* R. 8. Pyke, of Vancouver, 

war in ’(hi i

quarter» at the Dominion hotel.

H. S. Grotty, a prominent besitu-#» man 
of Winnipeg, la spending a raratlop In 
Victoria. He la among the guc»(S at the 
Boccabetla.

.see
J. M. Butler, of Kansas City; T.. Magne- 

aon, of Van Anda; and C. H. Stanley, of 
Borland, are registered at the Dominion.

A. E. Williams. H. W. Bolykes. H. W. 
Roberta and wife, Chaa. Tye and A. J. 
Anderson, of Seattle, are at the Driard.

Jao. Menton, J. Green and 8. Bill* were 
among the arrivals from the Sound by the 
at earner Whatcom yesterday afternoon.

B. R. Jones, #f Los Ange'ee, arrived from 
the Sound yesterday afternoon and 1* stay
ing at the Dominion.

Hôn. Chan. Wilson, the attorney-general, 
returned from Vancouver last evening. He 
la at the Balmoral.

Mr*. Ernest Oof ten and ‘Ml*, tl. Baker, 
of Salt Spring Island, are at the Balmoral.

Hon. R. G. Tat low, minister of finance, 
returned from Vancouver last evening.

D.‘ 8. Harris, of Salt Spring Island, Is 
registered at the Vletorla.

F. E. Wood and family, of Toklo, Japan, 
are guests at the Vernon.

Robert Dupuoey, of Paris, France, la a 
gneat at the Balmoral.

8. W. Bod ley, of Duncans, la at the Bal
moral.

TUB GENTLE JOLLIER.
San Francisco Bulletin.

1 sing of the men with the unfailing smile.
The unfailing sign of good cheer;

He shares In your joy when you're having 
success.

He’s round yotf when trouble la ,ttear.

He laughs at your grouch, and he Jollies 
yon so

Your worries you halfway forget;
He hints at a change for the better and

aaye
Luck hasn’t deserted you yet.

PURE
WATER

To get pure water you 
must have a good filter. 
Doulton’e reputation for 
filter* la worldwide—ybl 
will find them In every 
quarter of the globe—they 
axe reliable..

Glass
Filters

Your work Is off color, your liver la 
wrong—

Too know It—yet when he butts In 
With a little sly JoHy, somehow you brace.

«P \
And scare up « feebieeotpd grin.

And then yon feel better. You cannot ex
plain

duet how or jmc w1ty-4rol yon do; /
Yon know It was only a Jolly-and yet 

Somehow It has comforted you, - too.

Then here's to the good-natured friehd of
the grouch-; B

1 drink to him deep In the cup;
Long Vfe and prosperity, happlncea, health 

To the fellow that jollies tts up. ,

THOSE JOYOUS OLD 8^K{>AY8. _| [
Buffalo Commercial.:l«L \j6k

r book pf^Srot- Jhl 
•me atortrS that KSP 
ling the forrot*r ”
ss lllvK Tan.,..

tlah n-mlalecencea contain some 
Would be hard to beat regarding »»«««:» 
rigid BaM»atarlnuism of the Highlander». 
One la of a lady who rose early on Sun
day*. and carrtedi her canary down In the 
cellar, that Its piping wtoht not desecrate 
the Sabbath silence. Another I» «if a 
young minister whose orth doxy wa» strong
ly auspected beeaus»» he was wen at hla 
window oh the Lord’s day. 'Mandllng hi» 
bairn.' A third story Is that of hbe nurse 
who quieted the little boy In this way: 
’’Whlat. whist, ray bonnle lamb; It’* the 
Bawbatb, or I wud whuetle ye a sang, but 
111 sing ye a paraphrase."

One of the moat usetiahinstitution* of 
this country promise» to be The Dia
betic Institute of lxunlon, est^Mtstled 
f«>r scientific reararcb-into fbg "-origin, 
cause and treatment of diabetes and the 
wcomlory aymptoms: goat. riiei|hinti#tu. 
cacbtuicl»*, etc. Hnnttjr any disease i# 
»'» Utile undentoo«l. and at the same 
time so infti'lpui* and dangerous as dia
betes, which, according to the highfi* 
modern authoritie*. is curable after all, 
when treated In time. If intended, 
write to the Diabetic Institute, fk. Dun- 
stan’s Hill. London, E. C., for free' in
formation. - e

Where a small quantity 
«< water I» needed for the 
table, thèse handy Altera 
are extremely*» useful— 
they do the -worit'ae thor
oughly •» the larger ones - 
—can be quickly cleaned— 
m>. trouble, and always 
ready for use; 2 else»:
2 Pint» .......... 81.28 each
8 Pinte    81.80 each
Naira Blocks.40c., 50c. es.

Doulton’»
Stone
Filters

U

Y

x.1

%
The “Universal,” capa

city 1 gallon, complete 
with plated tap, 84.00 
each. Don Ron stoneware 
filters, larger else*, 2 gala., 
88.00 each; 3 gal»., 87.80 
each. Extra charges and 
blocks for Doulton filters 
always In stock,

, Complete Bene furnishers
& VICTORIA* B.C. M

A.+C
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Bowes’ 
Com

Cure
25 Cents

THIS PREPARATION 18 NO 
EXPERIMENT, BUT A WELL- 
TRIED REMEDY. WE QIVE 
YQL’R MONEY BACK IF YOU
FAIL.

Cyrus H, Bowep,
CHEMIST,

86 Government 8L, Near Y ate# St.,
. VICTORIA, B. Cf 

Two Phones, 426 and 450.

—Typewriters from $30 np. See oar 
Window. Hinton Electric Co, •

Snap in Choice 
Building Sites

We •hare some of the very best
building dite# In Abe ç^tj[ to sell at 
prices considerably below the as
sessed value. Call and get a list 
before they are sold.

Good office to,' let on Broad street, 
Mu tire MsrtPrtgor Block.

Houses to let.
Fire and Life Insurance Agents. 
Money to loan.

Grant# Conyers
Successors to P. C. MacGregor A Co. 

NO. 2 VIEW ST.

-^5m> Sotal clearings St the Victoria 
clearing house for the wet* ending May 
lOth were $506,717. j

—World’s Fair.—Excursion rates:
Mar 11th. 12tb and 13th. Great
Northern railway tickbt. dfflee,, 75 Gov
ernment street. *

—First cheap excursion of the season 
to Seattle and ; other Puget Sound 
points next Saturday. I^eare here on 
Whatcom, Saturday, at 8 p.m„ or on 
Roes lie. Sunday, at 9 a.m„ and re- ' 
tuniiinr. leave Seattle, Sentiey, at 8 p. 
m., or Monday at V n.tn. Only $2 for 
round trip. — ;> - •

—The Royal True Bluè Association I 
will holtl one of their pleasapt sock»!» ! 
in A. O. U. W. Hall. Yates street, on j 
Friday evening May 13th. Ah excellent 
programme, has lieen arranged. The 
work of tills order should recommend it
self to all orphanages and rrocue work, 
and it should be well patronixed.

-r-Medicsl batteries at $4 end $6. Hin
ton Electric Co., Government street •

—Nurses Tidbury and Gibson hare re
moved to 2U0 Yates street. Telephone 
BH44: •

—A iuvcting>f the Y. W. C. T. U. 
will hv livid in toe Refuge Home this 

.evening.

—Steamer Boscowita is expected from 
"the north to-night? She will sail again 
Friday evening.

—Do you need a typewriter? We have 
them from $8D up.- II in toe Electric Co..

; Government streeL » •
| —The only daylight route to Vancou- 

I ver and Westminster is by the Terminal 
| railway. 7 a.m. daily. •

I —Buy Ramsay’s Empire Cream Sodas 
| at Erekine’s; extra good value, beet 

quality. Omy 25c per Itn. •

i —For Skagway and way porta. Fast
! steamer Dolphin, oailiog .May 15th. 

Office, No. 100 Government street. •

When wash! £ greasy dishea or pots and 
pans, Lever’s Dry Soap (a powder)/ will 
remove the grease with the greatest eaaa

*7 ?!

I —World's Fair.—Excursion rates: 
j Mar lit*. 12* and IS*. Great 
! Northern railway ticket office, 75 Gor-

—-V very Urge, specimen .of wolf «ah., l ........ „ .4,onjwjwgfc- ' * 1
STmtfP'ttfWWW!* ,J*liJ.:.OAfWW X |.l,rS.r me/thi* .7 the "Vf. T. V.

will 4»e held at the residence of Mrs.provincial museum. If is five feet 0 
inches In length and has been preserved 
in alcohol. E. M Anderson, assistant 
curator, has taken a plaster cast of the 
fish for the purpose of making a model. 
Mr. AndeVson has succeeded in getting 
a very perfect cast, showing all the lines 
of the fish very exactly.

-O*

Smith, Hillside avenue, at 3 o’clock to
morrow afternoon. An excellent pro
gramme has been prepared ami a full 
attendance is desired.

remains of the late Alexander 
Cecil Rogers Knox were, interred yester
day afternoon, the funeral taking place 
at 2.30 p. m. from the family residence. 
No. 42 Cook street, and at 3 o’clock at 
8t. Barnabas rfiurch. There was a large 
attendance of sympathising friends both 
at the. xesidenee and grave, ami tunny 
•oral tributes were presented. The- fol
lowing acted yt# pall bearer»: U. 0. 
Xitclmebf, E. E. Xfxwtten. Frank Baines. 
T. Elfciugton, W. Duck and Ü. Tv. Gray.

—There are five life companies in 
Canada which\oecapy a («osition of 
prominence, and are looked ûpon as 
leading companies Last year one of 
these companies—T-he Mutual Life of 
Canada—pa hi a larger amount in profits 
tp it* iwlicyholders then any one of the 
four other companies, and it added a 
larger sum by many thousands to its 
general surplus than all the other four 
companies combined. A policy in this 
company pays. For rates and particu
lars apply to R. L. Drury, provincial 
manager, 34 Broad street. •

—The services fur jy»eonsian Day at

—4<McFadden*a Flats’’ will be the at
traction at the Victoria„theatre to mor
row night. This production is based on 
■the famous “Yelhmf'Kid” sketches, and 
was wriu.n in its dnunativ form by K. 
W. Townsend nn<l Gh«n M:i< Donough.

—Fire. Life, Marine and Acddent 
Agency, Traveler»* Life and Accident 
Insurance Company. Ticket* 2$c. a 
day, Lowest rates for marine Insurance 
on hulls <-r cafgfi. Agency,' ' iIMpyd*s 
uiHlerwriters. Office, Wellington Coal: 
agency. Atlantic 8.8. lines. Ilall-Goepel 
Co., 100 Government 8t. Tel. call 83. *

—Tbie grand work.“The Elijah,” has 
been in rehearsal for the past three 
months, and it was this morning définite- 
|jr decided that the date of performance 
should be Tuesday/June 0th. in the 
Metropolitan Methodist church. Tb«we 
will be fuN rehearsal in Waitt’e hall to
night at 8 o'clock. Every memlyr Is 
requested to attend.

----- O'-----
—The death occurred tost evening of 

William Alexander at the Jubilee hos
pital. He was 38 years of age and a 
native of Saanich district. Deceased 
was widely Ui'qnnlnted, having resided

—Mrs. Capipbvll, sculp specialist, 161 
Fort. V •

—Good dry cord wood at Johns Bros., 
259 Dough» street. •

—o-----
—We Bare several odd typewriters at

prices ffWtn $30. These are snaps. Hin
ton Electric Co. •

—Buy Ramsay’s Empire Cream ftnlas 
at Eiwkine'a; extra good value, best 
quality. Only 25c per tin. • ,

----- o---- .
—This morning in the police * court 

Magistrate Hall fined two women $50 
each for being inmates of houses of all
fame.

----- °-----
—-The tftno for the receipt of tenders 

for «applying the dty with meters will 
expire oe Monday afternoon next at 3 
o'clock.

—The New Thought Li-ague will hold 
a reunion at the Metropolitan building 
tMWWWW night, commencing at H
o’clock.---- —......- " — -

-’-The,beard of *chohi tniKtces will 
meet la regular monthly sewiou la the 
euuncil chamber, city hail, Shis eveuinff* 
nt 8 o'clock.

—World's Fair.—Excursion rates: 
May 11th, 12th and 13th. Great 
Northern railway ticket office, 75 Gov
ernment street. •

—The Victoria Teacher»* Institute 
hold their next quarterly meeting In JT. 
M. O. A. hall oh Friday afternoon. May 
13th. commencing at 2.30.

—A big lot of sofa cushions in all 
sises, in many qualities, and at right 
prices. A grand new line of cushion- 
cording» at 12c. per yard. WeÜeir 
Bros. •

i~ -------e—-
—R. M. 8. Miowira passed Cartqanah 

at 11.30 o’clock this morning. , in bourn! 
from Sydney, N. 8. W., and intermwll- 
ate pointa.- __________ • ....

—The ffinrt fitting of the court of revi
sion Of tiie nmiMoipnlitv .,f Victoria' wfll 
lie held in the council chand^r,. city hall, 
on Tuesday, June 4th, at i<> o’clock in 
the morning.

of incorporation. He found that there,- 
was. according to the statement contain
ed in the affidavit, An excess of $140.000 
-of nssetH^ot-er liabilities. He therefore 
dechled against the petition With costs 
against the petitioner. *

Again Postponed.
Befdhe $Ir. Justice Drake this morn

ing nru application was heard in connec
tion with the Supreme court trial of J. 
Morgan r*. British Yukon Company. R. 
Oassr-ly. K. C., on behalf of the defend/ 
ing company. te#*k exception to the order 
for tile t’rtipunnt Hiqg of the jury. This 
Wax.«rtrttod out at length in all its 
technicalities by-Mr. Cassidy and W. J. 
Taylor, K, C., for the plaintiff.

Hi* Lordship finally decided that the 
order was imperfect under the law, and 
that a new jury would have to be cm? 
flannelled. ^ The' trial was accordingly 
postponed-*until 10.30 on Monday. The 

consequent costs were given against the 
plaintiff.

VICTORIA METHODIST
DISTRICT MEETINGS

—Navigation on the Great Lakes !• 
open. Advices to, the local C. P. R. 
office to-ilay state* that, the steamer Al
berta had sailed from Owen ..Hound for 
Fort William yesterday.

Chrbf <*hnrc'h «tbedral-Me ax follow.: ; hw «ml twin, v,r, |mrml.r
Holy communion. 7 and 8 a. m.; morn
ing service and holy communion, 11 a. 
m.; evensong. 8 p. m. The preacher af 
evensong will be the Right Rev. T. W. 
Koator, D. D., bishop of Olympia. The 
music set for the evening service fol
lows: Voluntary, Offertoire, Dienel;
Processional Hymn. 147; Psalm 44, 
Bamby in E; Psalm 47, Woodward in A; 
Psalm 108, Russell in E>; Magnificat, 
Edmun.l Turner in F; Nunc DhnittW, 
Edmnml Turner in F: Anthem, “Lift l^p 
Your Heads,” Dr. J. L. Hopkins; Hymn» 
506 * and 304; Recessional Hynm. 148; 
Voluntary. Fantasia, Pefrali.

—A fair-sised house took fn the musl- 
, cal comedy “A Girl From Dixie” at the 

Vict'oria theatre last evening. In many 
respect* the performance was a disap
pointment and causes one to wonder 
by w'hat seductive influence the company

I r.nd highly respected mining hie Inti- 
! mate acquaintances.ylle leaves to mourn 

his lose a father ami mother and five 
brothers and one sister, besides three 
children, two sons and one daughter. Hi* 
wife died some years ago. The funeral 
has been arranged to take place at 1T.30 
o’clbck on Friday morning freen the resi
dence of Thos. Alexander. 271 Yates 
street, and at 2 o’clock at Sand Hill 
cemetery, Soqth Sa^iich.,

- Indication are that the prhrt*s offer
ed by ther executive of the B. C. Agri
cultural Association for the lady eelling 
the most membership tickets will result 
In keen competition. The gold watch 
ami a number of ^alternative prises are 
on exhibition in the windows of C. E. 
Jl«*lf<*Tn & Co., Government street, so 
that those who wish to take part in the 
contest may inspect the reward offered

matiftgM til' wtn the‘flattering Tiorineo I for Vbc most successful canvasser with-
'"from the prose on the other aide, which 
heralded them here. As far a» could be 

< rfaihed there were hut two people 
in the aggregation who had anything like 
good voices and the chorus was far from 
entrancing, either physically or vocally. 
Some of tiie airs were catchy enough, 
but these did yeoman's duty in trying 

■ to save ”A Girl From Dixie” from 
mediocrity. No exceptional taleu^ is re
quired fio “budd” w-ptot like thal in this 

: piece because there was hardly enough 
of it to justify the production’s claim 
to be à musical comedy. TTiere were 
two or three special features which 
pleased the audience and the settings 
were quite satisfactory. .

BE SURE AND GET A

FINE TWEED 
SUIT

The Urtest Novelties 
tier Shewn Sere

FOR THE 24TH

PEDEN’S
S6 Furt Ft. Merchant Tailor.

the office, of Secretary Rwlnerton. Only 
the one prise, it is understood, is being 
put up. but those who compete may be 
sure of some return for their labor, as 
a membership ticket, free of charge, will 
ke given all those who dispose of 2.5 or 
more tickets. PreparatHms for the 
forthcomipg fair are being made by 
members of the executive, and the out
look is bright.

—The annual general meeting of The 
Imperial Automatic Voting Machine CpM 
Ltd., was held hislxevening at Labor 
hall, the report of board of direc
tor* showed that the San Francisco 
syndicate who acquired the patent rights 
some time ago for the manufacture and 
sale of the machines in the United States 
h»ve> now a complexe model, and are 
rea^y to issue to the present company 
tht- stock agreed upon. The local com
pany receive 250.000 shares in the 8an 
Franciw-o company, which is capitalised 
at $1.000,000. and «Iso receive 10 per 
unt. from the sale of treasury stock, of 
which theye is’a block of 500,000 share* 
The secretary of the company is now in 
Ontario, and w expected to form a com
pany to handle the Canadian rights, on 
the same lines. The new lioard elected 
last evening consiste of D. E. Campbell, 
president: 8. M. Henderson, vlce-preél- 
dent; J. 8. Mnrray. aecretâry; P. J.-Rid
dell. treasurer with W. H. I^ingley, J. T. 
McDunnld, F- Adams, R. George and D. 
Campbell completing (he dlrectomte.

sesHWiWWihe

ami Sooke ln*t Monday,' has n«»t yet 
lieee fniitid. sml it 4s «fcwbt/iil if lt. wiH 
ever be recovered. Tiie unfortunate man 
was about twenty-five years of age.

-—o~—
—A wedding notice appeared a few 

days ago announcing the marriage of 
Mr. Frank ('aiAphell. The groom be
long* to Esquimait, an.I is not Mr. 
Frank Campbell, the well known tobne- 
c<md*t. This explanation is made on ac
count of the latter, receiving congratula-’ 
tioos which did nÔT"TS’lohg"tb""hïm.

----- -o—-
« —The executive of tiie Veterans* As
sociation of Vancouver Island wilt htdd 

g tliif afternoon at 6 oV|.*k ztt 
the office of Chaa. Bagshawe, Govern^ 
meut street... The meeting Is called for 
Has purprwie of taking into comdderation 
the «tenth <»f the late Capt. Ilichariktuu.

gallaig soldier whose death creates a 
blank in the ranks of the association. 

-----o-----
—Compara tir el y a smaM number of 

Victorian* hare thus far taken advan
tage of the redutfed rates offered by rail
way companies to the 8t. Louis exposi
tion. The privileges to secure excursion 
tickets, however, will. bC given three 
dans cuf ©f every month from nosz'until* 
October. Among those to ohtainl Great 
Northern transportation this morning 
Wife vx-Ahb rman Thomas I. Worthuig- 
tea iid wife.-------- J ' - •*  ——

THE COURT REFUSED
W1RDIHG-UF ORDER

Sharebelden of Albion Com piny Within 
■ Rights In Issuing f reference 

Stock—Trial Postponed.

Mhlsterlsl Session Yesterdsy Afternoon 
—Reports Prom Churches. Read at 

trtstig Gathefhg.

At the Metropolitan church yesterday 
afternoon tlic annual meeting of the Vio 
torts- MvlexlUt district uie ne«l. there 
being in attendance representative^ from 
all Vaacoaver Island points, as well as 
Salt Spring Island. The presiding officer 
is Rev. EHiotf 8. Rowe, of this city. 
There U .up regular programme of bosi- 
news. the matters being cvtuUdered deal- 
itig principally with the compilation of 
the repvrts.of the district to the general 
conference^lo be held on Wednesday next 
at New WesCmiuster.

A list of the ministers in attendance 
was giviffi in these.columns several days 
•go. Th, îiymvu ami the dittHeta *i y 
represent follow: A. Lee, MetropoUlfin; 
8. Johns, Centennial; C. BpfSCCi, James 
Bay; 8. M. OkeR, Victoria West; Mr. 
Mi-Kay. Dui-esus; Mr. Pimlett, tiiduey, 
and Messrs."Powers and Watson of Na
naimo.

The usual “ministerial session” was 
held yestgrtisy afternoon,; convening et 
2 o'clock* Only the milliliters were ad
mitted to tiii» meeting and the proceed
ings wer# largely of a PHvafe and de
votional character. An adjournment was 
taken at 3 o'clock until the evening.

tion of rtuiune business.

Ht.

SfltMON OUTLOOK , 
FAR PRESENT YEAR

PREPARATIONS FOR
ONLY A THIRD FACE

Spring Fishing W« to Hare Been Com
menced at Mill Bay May 

8th.

ant Inconvenience. All who wish to
obtain detailed information of the terms , - . ..
ot we context ma? do w, b? sppljlng at Preference Mi.rc. of ««I >.ch,

This morning hefofe Mr. Justice Irv- 
hig the petition of It. K. Jackson, for 
the wmding up of the Albion 
Works Company, was heard. H. Dallas 
Helmckfo, K. C., appeared on behalf of 
fu^pet it loner. Opposed to k was A. I*. 

/LuxIqb, for the A'lbion Company; E. V. 
Bwlwell, K. C„ representing the hank 
bolding the debentures, and the II. P. 
Rlthet & Co., the heaviest creditor of 
the com|>any. and A. Crease represent
ing II. M««grave and other shareholders
ot the company, ~ ■........... ....

On behalf of Mr. Jackson it was con
tended that * in the ptefleeed issue of

After flie transact uni of rtuitlne business,
the first important matter- wae the re
ceiving of reports from thé different 
churches. The reading of these took con
siderable time, there being about thir
teen churches represented. Generally the 
reports were exceedingly gratifying, 
showing marked progress throughout the 
district during the past term. The 
tinnnet s w« fe announved to be on a, sat
isfactory standing, there being an in
crease of at least $3.nun during the year.

Undoubtedly Obe of the most progres- 
siv«- «lepertmwts was tire mbmlwiery." 
Its influence has been extended mater
ially and all the necessary expvditure 
had l»evn uiv|. In spite of this the 
fimmees were in much better cuuditiun 

^WirtPfiiÜf j'^r. there being an inen-ase 
iff the belaiH v on hand of $60. The re* 
port» were all adopteii.

Following is * complete, statement of 
the financial standing ._vf the different 
churvhvs;
Metropolitan. Victoria ................. $10.033 45'
Vfiit.-utitwl. .victoria ...............*... fftttW
victoria West ................................ i^oe oo
James Bay ...................................... 1,736 13
Chinese Mission. Victoria .............. 300 U0
Hasuleb .... ;V?........ WH tift
Cowl chan ,.tf................................. 773 00
8. 8. Island ............................................. 435 17
Ladysmith ..........    t)#M 00
Wallace 8t.. Nanaimo ...........  3.700 73
H*IlbortonjK._t Nanaimo _____ ... LXÎO H
Vhlnese Mlssb.n. Nanaimo ....... 7865
Cumberland ,.............."rtf*......... l.loo ts>

- Grand ratal .$27.870 «I
On motion, Rev; W. D/Misener ssifi 

Arthur Lee were unanimouxly appoint
ed tv» look after the auditing of the 
schedules. Chairman—Rowe ’ followed 
with a few remarks. In which fie pointed 
out that the-donations to‘the missionary 
society were over 50 per cent, larger than 
those of the previous year, ami that the 
donations to the Columbia Methodist col
lege amounted to $508.25. w hile last term 
the report* showed that there was con- 
tribu ted only $114. Large as the in
crease was. it was nearly $170. short of 
the amount assessed by the college 
bderd.

This business disposed of. It wae re
solved to recommend that Rev. G. F. 
Connor iml Fred Oketl be sent to Vic
toria College with full aid. In this con
nection Rev. Mr. Connor explained that 
ns far as he knew at present he would 
n,,t r. quire any assistance.

Other business matters of minor im
portance came up for discussion, after 
which the meeting ^«Ijoumed.

Another session Was held this mom 
ing. commencing at 10 o’clock, when 
routine business came up for considera
tion. After attention h»d been g’ven 
these matter», the question of the elec
tion 6f representatives from the different 
comm it fee* to the general conference 
came up. This occupied the attention of 
th«- representatives until noon, when an 
adjournment was taken.

The assviciation convened again this 
afternoon aqd it 1# expected Jhaf afi 
business wittl»» transected-before a final 
adjournment this evening. The «hie 
gnt«*i from outside point* are expetrted 
to leave fo^lheir respectif» homes some 
time to-morrow.

As already stated, the general Metho-

Itntisb Columbia"* salmon canning in
dustry will, k is feared, xuffer from a 
djM.rt.h_.ai fish this year. Preparation* 
for a third pack are ail that__are in*ingv 
made. Many of the inrgtwt • cstahlish- 
ment* in the provim-e will be completely 
closed down during the season, when in 
other years they wpuld lw busiest. Yhe 
B. C. Packers’ Aswoefotion, it is under
stood, will abàmion trap fishing on the 
American side fof the year, and. while 
txi>ertaierKs will be mmle along the 
ikMHhweBteni coast of this Island in the 
way of there t«*sting this metbo«l of 
catching fish, there will not be the 
amount of preparation as might have 
been witnessed umlt r favorable circum
stances.

Tiie trouble this year is. that cannery 
men ell over the province are looking 
forward to a short pack. Had it txit 

Jx*en for this the B. Ç, Packers' Associa- 
ti«m, Findlay Durham St BlWdle and 
other firms might now have been pit
ting in trap* <m the coast of thin Island. 
The firm of J. H. Todd & Rous, however, 
is going ahead, and wMl be ready for the 
spring run. when it cook*. They have 
driven 110-foot piles in the strait*, ami 
have preparations well in hand.

.1. T. I ten ville, of thi* city, has just 
been making a tour among many of the 
eannerie*. He we* down to 8ookf the 
other day and report* that in the bar- 
b«>r there a large force of men are en
gaged building net shed* ami in making 
«.ther preparation* for fishing. They 
had. however, been hindertd some of 
late by rough weather. Up on the Fraser 
the only canneries showing any sign of 
activity were the Brunswick, Todd’s, 
the 8tar, Brunswick No. 2. on Canoe 
*Wr,*n4 ti**' Pbw^a»v Tb=rv *res>v»k to

canneries. ■»
On the American, side, aci'ording to a 

letter whi<-h Mr. Deaville has recelv^l. 
the Columbia Fisheries Company. Limib 
ed. 1* only preparing for a third pack. 
Th«* Hemiahmoo, one of the largest can
neries on the coast, will not be mniilug 
thl* year. Tiie Henry F. Allan Com
pany was also not makipg any prepar
ations. and, as stated atxive, the B. C. 
Packers’ Association will n<it operate 
across.’lhe lx>un«hiry line this year. It 
is stated that they paid heavily for fish 
there caught last season, and tinder the 
present outlook will lx» content to con
fine -their business to this side of tiie 
boundary.

With American* new surveys are tüè 
order of the day. These have—to k* 
made in rWder, i? the cannerymen
vonft.rm with tin- reeulutiuee -

nd which provides that no trap can lie 
placed in water over 65 feet deep. The 
United States war department, under 
which it is said that the Inwsmf navi
gation come. ha* interested Itself in the 
matter, nttd ha* gfvea a!! canners notice 
to have a new survey*made, and t«» have 
a map of their trap’s location «brawn for 
the. department.

Mr. Deaville ha*.also received letter* 
from the north which state that,the run 
of occlichans is nhout over. It was tu- 
tended to start the caMiing of spring 

oo the 8th hist.
■ ..........................—■ ■■■ ■ ■■

bearing 9 per cent interest, the common 
stock held by him wav, prejudiced la 
value. #

In opposition-to this It was pointed ont 
that at a meeting of the shareholder*, by 
a three-fourths majority, ft had been de- 
cied to take thig means of providing for 
carrying on the work. The issue of 
preference stock was allowed under the 
act of incorporation, and the share
holders were clearly wfthin their rights 
to taking this course. Moreover It was 
opposed only by Mr. Jackson. The re- 
nwfndvr of the shareholders had favored 
the proposition, ntid yenterday had re
affirmed their position at a meeting. The
stock was being taken up also by th'essjl dint conferetee will be held] commruring 
shareholders. In addition to this, the Wednesday next, at Neir Weetminater.

There will wbank holding the debentures of tiie 
company and the creditors opposed the 
winding np. It was contended that 
there warf nothing In the finances of the 
company "to warrant the court in grant
ing the petition-

Mr. Bodwell pointed ont that there 
was but a difference of opinion between 
Mr. Jackson and the other shareholders. 
There was no fraud alleged, an«l Mr. 
Jackson must submit to the decision of 
the majority.

His I»r«Uhip deciiled that he could not 
find in Mr. Jackson's petition anything 
to warrant the granting of a winding np 
order. Mr. Jackson would have to sub* 
mit to the decision of the majority to
this butiter, who wei

ifeiegate* refie-rsenthig th^ 
seven districts of British Columbia pres
ent. Business of more than unusual im
portance is expected to be traneaet'ed.

—The finéti assortment df art sateens,
silkolenes, cretonnes and similar goods in 
the city. The range m unlimited, the 
price* start at 14c. for silkolenes. 25c. 
for satrem nnd f.«r « rer<mn«»s. No 
better values anywhere. Weiler Bros. 

-----
—We have just received another large 

shipment, of Canada’» leading bicycles, 
the Massey-Harris and Ramblers. If 
you Intend purchasing a new mffimt and 
want a reUable one, call and see t*k

acting clearly Central CjW
within the powers fired them by the act office. Thoe. PlimJey, proprietor.

I THE P ATERSON SHOE GO'S STORES 
OUR

S3.
SHOES /

Of course you can go on pay. °8f high prices for Shoes 
If you want to, but if you *111 try our ^'3.50 Shoes, you will 
be cured of the habit, for a habit it is. We hare shoes for 
$3.50 that will please My lady or gentle.-”*” who will ex
amine them. We have the best of leather s put into our 
$3.50 Shoes, and they are bound to give you satisfaction. 
Our Spring styles are ready, both high and lov' cut. All 
sizes, toe shapes Md widths. Buy a pair of our $3 £0 Shoes 
and save a dollar or two.

THE PATERSON SHOE GO’S STORES
The Leading Shoe Dealers

IMPORTED CHEESE
Perhaps you didn't know, hut we want you to^leaxn now. and remember 

that we make a featitre of cheese of all kinds. y*
GORGONZOLA- .1 ut>t riix-. a thorough palate ««baser.
R< Hjl-KFOltT—TI10 popular ekeset among »-pi< ores. * ’
GOUDA—Firm anil rich, fine flavored. .J
SWISS—Genuine impinted, in fine conditl>i. j
BREAKFAST—A mild dainty fittfe cheese, each 5c.
CANADIAN CREAM—In fancy,rolls.- vack lj)c. J
MILLAR'S PARAGON CHBBftB—In jam, to clear, toe.

The “West End” Grocery Co., LdL, 

le Saunders' Grocery
Thooe 28.

0., Ltd.
and 4L Johnaoa Rtrsoi.

For Sale by All First-Class Grocers.

Baseball
University of 
Columbia vs. 
Victoria

OAK BAY PARK

Saturday, May 14th.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors
And All Kindi of Building MatcrUL Go to

THE TAYLOR N|ILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILL, orrsce AND YARD®, NORTH GOVERNMENT ST.,

P. O. BOX WL - — <- ..
VICTORIA, B. «X 

TEL.

IMPORTANT
i WANTING A

Summer Suit?
You should call and Inspect the 

âne assortment of light weight 
Tweeds, Worsteds, Berge» sod 
Flannels carried by

Thomas & Grant,
76 Douglas Street, Brunswick Block.

CLAY’S

FOR SALE.
Water Lot and 

2-Story Dwelling
Close to the new C. P. B. wharf, 
James Bay.

Money to Loan.
Fire Insurance Written.

Stores and Dwellings to Let.

SO BROAD STREET.

RECEIVED TO-DAY.
Down In Arhnnaew

March Two Step.
Valse Bose

By Msrgts.
Yankee 6lrl

March Two-Step.
* Just received, an assortment of 

*‘Hample“ Standard Bongs and ln- 
atrumehtal Pieces.

THE PROGRESSIVE Ml’BlC 
HOUSE. ^

M. W. Waitt & Co.,
LIMITED.

44 GOVERNMENT 8T.

Metropollian Confectionery
TRY OUR NEW B O’CLOCK DAINTIES.

Ceniose Pastry 
Cala Fancys

Logs J4. 
Nougas

And Gala Biscuits
Whipped Cream Goods Fresh Every Day.

..... .g-,.s . CLAY’S,
TeL 10L ^.2 » Fort It

MONEY TO 
LOAN

On Mortgage.
Insure in the Man
chester Assurance Co.

SWIM $ OE
102 GOVERNMENT BT.

ALL THE BIO

HITS
In Last Night’s Performance of

‘My Girl From Dixie’
Te he had at the Up-to-Date Music 

Store.

TEL. 1

Subscribe for the Times.
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English, Canadian and finest American Makes at all 
w- prices.

Mowat’s Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

IlGBt ftiOTBiLI.
HEW ZEALAND TEAM.

“It 'I» now practically certain that thé 
New Zealand team of Rugby football play
ers who visit tbe Old Country In the aut
umn of 1906 will come or go by way of 
Canada, and play a series of matches en 
route," says |the Montreal"'Htrald.

” ~Tt OtiTy remain* to wvrk out detafte. A 
meeting wilt be held In a day or two to 
Montreal, and a local English-playing foot
ball club formed, after which communica
tion will be opened with tjie other clubs 
throughout Canada who play English rules, 
regarding the formation of a Canadian 
Rugby Union. The clubs will then be to a 
position, through this central itody, to make 
satisfactory arrangements with the Netr 
Zealander*,

“If the Ideas which the promoters have 
at present are carried out, one or two 
aurtchee will be played to British Columbia; 
one at Calgary, one at Winnipeg, two at 
Toronto, one at Montreal and one or two 
In the Maritime Provinces. Ottawa may 
also be visited.

“Of the two matches In Toronto, one 
would be the City vs. New Zealanders, 
and the other a representative tea mo# 
Canada va. New Zealand. It 
ate that through Ontario and Quebec play 
lag aga Hie aim liar to that to rogue hr tbe 
United States, there have been few oppor
tunities afforded of having such teams visit 
the Dominion, and the feeling .Is gaining 
-favor among players that the whole Kugby 
gamc In Canada should be bfought as far 
Into line aa possible with the style of play 
of all Europe and all the other colonies.

“Regarding this latter matter, an effort 
1» also being made to bring out a British

MÛT

«nay OftdHt W; and thereby be
come popular. It will also lead to the 
foundation ,* a reel Dominion football 
-championship. One of the universities may 
eom- itlve Bntleh
team, so that the 190$ season ought, to be 
a» unusually Irterestlhg one™*

;< ■aikitiall.
LAST NIGHT'S GAME.

able waa Cyril Bate, who distinguished him- 
aelf by hla pretty shooting and fast all 
round playing. He scored moat of the 
points for hie aide and for every chance 
worked hard. At êentre, H. J. Knott was 
a . tower of strength. Usually Mr. Knott 
plays guard, but the Hue-up was changed, 
and tbe former displayed his ability to no 
uncertain manner to hold down the, more 

"difficult position of centre creditably. He 
checked the- opposing centre, 8. Porter, 
hard, and allowed that player but few 
opportunities. Terry and Mart Indu le made 
excellent guards, arid with r little training 
would be able to hold their opponent# of 
last night down to no score to the régula 
tlon forty minutes.

AS»OCtATÏ0N~TÔoTO8AM^

SCOTTISH CUP FINAL.
Xhe Scottish cup final tie between the 

Celtic and Rangers waa played off to 
Hampden park. Glasgow, Scotland, and 
resulted In a victory for the former by a 
score of 3 goals- to 2.

ATHLETICS.
CLUB REGATTA POSTPONED. '■» 

Last evening the regular monthly meet
ing of the James Bey Athletic Associât'on 
was held at the club rooms. There waa a 
good attendance, and the principal buslnea* 
discussed waa the advisability of postpon
ing the club regatta from next Saturday 
until the Slat. This suggestion waa made 
by one of the members who pointed out 
that the ebnual inspection of the Fifth 
Regiment, Which took' place on Saturday, 
WwwW certainly detract to a great extent 
from Interest* to the rowing con teat A Moat 
of those ’present agreed wittr this conten
tion and R waa uuanlmoùsly decided to 
postpone the regatta to the date men 
Honed. ■- —^ • i-* "

Applications were received from Dr. 
Glover, Harry Matthews, F. Brace Shaver, 
Willard U. Bechtell and Louis A. Borde. 
These were all duly elected. Twelve young 
ladies also jtppUcd to be admitted to the 

,-b.raA.çh pC J*e asaodaUtitw. .. TJhky
rail tértîpfriS"

and Mr. AlUott were elected. It waa sug
gested, arid decided upon unanimously, that 
the fee for the admittance of the yodngor 
element, those uadei 21 years, be reduced 
to the nominal figure of S3. Thle waa con- 
hldered advisable in order that the dub will- 
have plenty of materUl to draw from for 
the formation of senior elevens to the 
future. By this plan It Is hoped to. Instruct 
younger players, and It Is not unlikely that 
a junior eleven will be organised to meet 
any similar organisations in the city.<anl*at>oqa In I

for the club to carry, snd It was decided 
t«* drop out for a year and leave thing» 
have a chance to be forgotten."

BASK BA LI..
SCHEDULE DRAFTED.

Yesterday afternoon a meeting of the 
committee represent at Ive of t^e different 
public schools was held at the office of the 
superintendent fof Ibe purpose of organ'x- 
Ing a Junior league for the summer. En
tries were received from the Central, North 
Ward and South Park teams. These were 
all accepted and the schedule was .drafted 
u« follows;

. May 14th—Central vs. North Ward.
May 21st—North Ward vs. South Park.
May^28th—South Park.vs. Central. 

z June 4th—Central va North Ward.
June 11th—North Ward va South Park.
Jiitn* lNrth—South Park ve. Central.
Last season, It will be remembered, tbe 

trophy was won by the Central team. All 
the Junior teams are practicing steadily 
this yeaL and It would be difficult to Say 
which aggregation will win out. All are 
confident and determined, so that all the 
matches are expected to be Interesting.

MEETING TO MORROW.
At the Y. M. C. A. rooms to morrow even

ing a meeting of the Independent Baseball. 
Club wlll be held, at which business of Im
portance -will lx? considered. A full attend 
a nee I» requested.

tACRUSBK.
OUTLOOK" FOR SI MMER.

Yesterday word waa received from J. 
Taylor, of the Brantford lacrosse team, to 

‘ the effect that be would be unable to come 
to Victoria thle season. Had tbe local 
twelve been able to secure this player^hv 
Championship would have been practically 
assured, a» Taylor Is one of the stars of the 
erack^fcrantford aggregation and will likely 
be among the twelve to play for the Mlnto 
cup this summer. He 1* a centre man and 
would Hw been able t•• hold down the re
doubtable Turnbull, of New Wcstuitoalcy- 
ro perfection. It 1* likely, howcwr^HVSt 
another outside man will b? secured. A 
first ej9*9 goalkeeper 1* Wing negotiated
Willi linil lit. hi» naiuui It ».i. » ..-i _*• •• ■*“ ohihw n IS INWSSIC I.Orr
mcr wiu be plyed somewhere near ceatre 
flebl. A strong t del re Is promised for thé* 
opening match, which takes plart: ou Sat
urday with Vancouver.

Not-only do Indications point to a moat
------Tîtr Iffm IIr.... I ll'v »<e!vo..W.
M I, prOPa&e-fli.t (HP CM£R nan

■I
art the

-' . members and their friend*.
Bay. 14; Y. M..> O. A. ‘buitoçsji^jrtti take place at the club 

2. Thia.waa the score In the matrtT other matter» of minor Itmen,» 12.
played last evening between the teams 
mention**! at the annex hall, corner of 
Broad and Pandora. streets. The score •» 
a true Indication of the character of the 
contest,. Play wga most even throughout, 
and not until the whlatle blew waa anyone 
Bare of the result. In the Ural part the 
Y. M. C. A. five undoubtedly had the ad
vantage, their combination, shooting and 
checking being In every way superior to 
that of their opponent». Evidently, how
ever, they were unable to keep up the.pace 

, fer la» lb* second half the trend ai the 
game tHFued For the Seat tea minute* of 
the 1a#t portion of tbe contest the “bustoes*

of the annual ball yxently held 
Assembly hall, submitted a satisfactory 
report. They announced that the affair 
had l>een an undoubted aortal aueeca* and 
had also left a good balance In hand t.. ga 
towards the finances of the club.

It was decided to hold a special general 
meeting on Friday next for the co—tdira* 
tlon of the question of having a reception 
barge at the regatta fog Hie entertaining of 

bera and their friend*. This meeting

Importance were 
discussed, after which the meeting ad

ROME IMPROVEMENTS.
For the past several weeks considerable 

Improvement has been In progrès» at thje 
y. M. C. A. rooms, Broad street. The 
gymnasium baa received some necessary re
pairs, the walla and celling being complete
ly reboarded. Good progress 1» also being 
made in putting the apparatus in firet-clasa 
order. It la expected that everything will 
be completed tortde a week and members 
will .then find that- the ring» end ell the 
machines are In excellent rnnnlng order.

SftonBWWW
ami Junior* of the city. In order to en
courage this a member of the Victoria club 
has donated medals for'the winning team# 
of an Intermediate and Junior league. All 
local twelves of tbe grade» mentioned Who 
wish to compete have only to make appli
cation as soon as posetbie to Frank Steven 
son at his offices, .Broad street. All tbe 
league games can 1*. played on the Cale
donia grounds, aa they have been Secured 
by the Victoria club for twelve months. It 
la to be hoped that ail local team» will take 
advantage of the opportunity #«f that tbe 
two leagues will be well contested.

A CLUB'S TROUBLES.
A dispatch 'dated from Toronto yeaîer-

“The directors .,f th»c- Torrimr’Yiw»*r 
Club have unanimously decided to resign 

body owing to the fact that they have

een" held the Baya down, but towards the ! THé gymnasium will be opened again Im-
end the latter gradually evened matters/ 
and two minutes from the close stoned tbe 
winning point», / ,

Pie7 commenced shortly after. 8 o'clock, 
and the ball was Immediately taken to
wards the J. B. A. A. basket, wb^re It waa 
fceld during the greater part of the first 
half. Occasionally the J. B. A. A. five 
would break away, carry the ball down,
and sometime# obtain a ebot on the basket. ______ ___________
«Pbtb t^atn# played bard, but there la no 1 was before known 
^ooat that If the rnlee bad been strictly 
adhered to there would have been more 
than one free shot awarded. There was 

1 naneceesary roughness on both aide#, and 
If -th{a had been avoided tbe game would 

- have been much faster, cleaner, and alto
gether a "better exhibition. At the flulaii 
of the first half the "bnalnw^ men" were 
Seethe lead by four points, the wore being

, After » »hort Interval the game again 
Started. This time the "Raya display***!, th£ 
most activity. Durlng' the 6rsv few mto- 
utee, however, the sçyrlng was even, both 
•Ides making a basket. Following this tbe 
match was In favor of the J, B. A. A. tive. 
They prow d hard, and if they had been 
able to shoot would probably have fun up 
a considerable scire, à» their effort» wero 
rewarded with a number of openings. Aa 
It was, they managed to-score .a sufficient 

—anmlitir o# potota lo give riromtbo gam*
F«.r tli.- victor* the star waa undoubtedly 

.T. Peden, who aeefed the majority of tin- 
points for the Baya despite the effort# of 
111» cheek. He was always on the go, -shoot
ing whenever he bad the slightest chance 
and generally succeeding to placing the ball 
neatly into the basket. 8. Urockef, who 
also played forward* did not ahow up to 
such advantage. Tbe captain of the aggre
gation, Stanley Porter, iras unable to get 
away very often, but when he did there 
was always Rome effective combination, 
which to several < us,* remited in n s.-„re. 
Jenklnson and Gray played p first elafcs de-

mediately the work W ffnished 
Brtdde» thi* th^e has been considerable 

alteration to the arrangement of the rooms. 
What was before the public reading room 
has been changed into à private apartment 
ifor the use of members only, and the room 
formerly set aside f.rr the m* *f the aeere- 
tary has been converted Into a reading 
room for the use of nop members. The 
secretary'»kofflee has been Ranged to what 

ns the "amueemeet'" 
room. This commands a view of the en
trance. so that. Secretary . Ffsber will be 
able to extend a hearty welcome tp all 
etranger».

CRICKET. ‘ *
T*HE GAME M# AMERICA.

The BVar Issue what 1» Intended to be 
a yeffr t*ook of pricket In America, known 
as Kpnjding'a offlrtal Cricket Guide, ha a 
ma<U> Its appeàranee la the Hpaldlng Aih- 
let IcLibrary #rrb^. The» editor I» J croup 
Flannery, formerly ymbllaher of Flannery’s 
Cricket Annual. No expense has been 
spared to make an Interesting book. Over 
two hundred page# are devoted to the game, 
of which seventy-seven are full page half
tones of prominent teams and Individual 
players. A very full account la given of 
the tear of the Philadelphian# In England 
tot seasoni wBh-oumyUUt-asoai» *# ewoh.
mateU plïyed. The Halt of the Kent 
County "team to America to ltao forma an
other chapter in the book, while the other 
chapter» Include a Hat of prominent clubs 
throughout the United States and Canada, 
with their record of games played and the. 
battery and bowling average* of-the Indi 
vidua I inem.bera of the cluba and name* of 
officia la.

OPENING OF SEASON.
Next Saturday will be the opening of tHe 

season of lfKH in Victoria. The occasion 
Will be marked by the playing of two

fence, watching their*check» and feeding matches. <mç a first eleven and another a
their forward# well.

Of the “business men' the most notiçe-

Wood’s PhoaphoditiB,
^ .Eagitoh ImR

preparation. Haabeeo 
prescribed and used 
over 40 years. All drug* 
gists in She Dominion

____BA of Canada sell and
recommend as bei 

After. the oojj^ medicine 
its kind thetemee 

ilveruel aatlafackion. It promp 
otly cures all forms of JServout

Hltermalorrhtra, ImpoUncy,■Mu, fmbriosi, 
aad afleffecuofa 
aaeof Tobago, <

s of abuse or exoeeecs ; the----------
_________rt>. Opium or Atimulant$, Men ta* l
l Brain Worry, all of which lead to Infirmity, , 

ilty. Consumption and a» Early Grave. | 
lee él per package or ei* for *. One will . 
je, ate wiU rate. Mulled prompt y on re- I 
kef price, flèÿtorfree wiroph let. Address I

TWUt2wOatTv»n»<ba, | 
Weed's Phoephodlne Jg add In Victoria

|| SU wpmmlblé draggWK- 1

second eleven contest. The former will 
be) between Victoria and the Royal Navy 
cluba' teams, and will take place at the 
Canteen grounds, commencing at » o'clock 
promptly. In Jlw* latter match the- con
testing teams will, be the Victoria (second 
eleven) and the Fernwond aggregation. 
Tli's will take place on the n«*w grounds 
adjoining the Jnbllee hospital, fa this con
nection It mldnMw* stated that It ha*'been 
decided to erect a large marquee near the 
crease f<VP the use of honorary ahd playing 
member*. It |* not Improbable that this 
will I** ready for nae by Saturday.

EXECUTIVE MEET. *

A well attended meeting of the executive 
of the Victoria Cricket Club was held 
last evening at the office* of gwlnerton A 
Oddy. when basltiewa In connection with 
the flnal pr. parbtrbns for the seaaoq were 
dtacussed. Two application* for member-, 
•hip were received, and lia». B. fl. Tatlow

found It Impossible to get a team together 
for the X A. L. li. Suareh..ldcr# will new 
take over the club an,4 decide aa.lo wheth
er the club should go out of existence or
HOt. . "• --------- •------------ :-------

"The Tonuito Lacrosse <Tub baa decided 
to withdraw from tbe senior lacrosee teagne. 
Revelations concerning professionals on 
!**t year a team made the load too heavy

BLOTTUr SKINS. , -

A Trouble Due to Impure Ulootl Easily 
Remedied.

Had blood la tbe one great cause jttf 
bad complexion and blotchy skins. This 
is why you must attack the trouble 
through the, MimmI with I^r. Willtuiua' 
IMnk Pills. All bkitches, lxiils. Ulcers, 
pimples and pnlenew are th«- direct, un
mistakable result of -wreek blood loaded 
with impurities. I)r. Williams' Pink 
Pill* conquer the poison; they drive But 
all tbe impurities; they actually make 
new, rich red; blood; they strike right at 
the root of aft complexion troubles; they 
are a poeitive'and permanent cafe for all 
virulent skin dieseasc* like eczema, 
scrofula, pimple» am! erysipelas. They 
give yo«L a^clear, clean soft skin, free 
from all blemish and full of rosy health. 
Mr. Matthew Cook, Ln inert on. N.W.T., 
tell» hôw Dr. Williams* Pink Pills cured 
him of erysipelas after other medicines 
had failed. lie eeys: "My skin was in
flamed; toy fle*b leader and sore; my 
Bead ached; my tongue was coated; I 
had chilla and thought I was . taking 
fever. 1 tried several medicines, but 
nothing helped me until 1 began uaing 
Dr. William»* Pink PtHs and drove the 
trouble front tny ^system, and I am now 
hi the beet of health. I think these pilla 
the best medicine in the world 'for blood 
troubles."

U is a# every day record "f cures like 
this that has given Dr. WiIliain•, Prok 
Pills their Workl w iih* proudinmve. They 
cure wkeai other4aadmaai fail, but you 
must get the genuine with the full name,, 
hr. Williams* Pink Pills for Pad* IVo 

.»i ilv wrapper nroiim! . very box. 
Voit <an get th. t all druggists/
or by mall at 50 cents a tiox. or aix 
ls»xe* for $2.50. by writing The Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine Co., Brock ville, Opt.

OUTBOUND MAILS.

Ontario. Quebec and Maritime Province», 
via Seattle, dally except Suatlay, 7.30 p.m.

Vntarlo, Quebec and Maritime Provlacea, 
via C. P. It., dally, 12 midnight.

United Kingdom, vis Ç, P. R., dally, 12 
midnight.

United Kingdom, yla. Seattle, dally except 
Rqntiay, 7.30 p.m.

ULlted Slates, dally except Suaday, 7.30
p-o.; gatuadfy, 12 midnight.

Manitoba and Northweat Territorlea, 
dally, 12 midnight.

Vanrvtrver, New West minster and Main
land point», dahy, 12 midnight.

Naaa Harbor, Pott Slmpeon, etcM Thurs
day, 12 midnight.

Horse. AUto. e%,
Prh, f4m, $»Hr, "Wth, 24Hr.

mmma ^.#9ie,x<eS6 3*01$
Dawson, White Horae, Alaska (per Cot- 

tag» City), May 13th.» 2*tb.
Nanaimo and E. A N. pointa, dally ex

cept Sonday. 8.30 a.m.
Cumberland, Comox, etc., Tuesday and 

Wednesday, 8.80 a.m.
Alhernl. Parksville, etc., Tuesday and 

Friday. 8.31) a.)n.
Victoria A Sidney route, dally except Sat

urday faWdnlgbt.
Salt Spring Island, Tnyeday. Wednesday. 

Friday and Sunday. 12 -mtdnlght.
Auatr.alla, via direct eteamer, May 27th. 

6 p.m.
Australia, via San Francis»'», May S^lat,

7.30 p. m.
China and Japan, via direct eteamer. May 

23rd. • p.m.
Pert Reofrww». Claroqunf,. AtorrnL L’tiPlh 

let. New Alhernl, Ah >uaaht and Bamfleld, 
May 14th, 3>th.

Quatslno. Yreka. May 20th.
Cape Sevtt, May 20th.

Two mill* of the Rehnghticoke Powiler 
Cumpnny at Tr- v. N. V were blown up 
on Tue*«lay morning. Two- employee*. 
Chauticey Cramletl and Joseph Will», 
were killed and may buildings demoltoh- 
ni -

SOME INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT

The Days of....
The Life of Every Young Girl is Like a Rippling Brook, 

Its Course Obstructed by Many Obstacles, Crossed 
by Many Dark Shadows.

“Brook* made river*, river*- run to
>ings till I"'! 1 >ry«lcri |;i fcig

Worship of Acaculapiu*. the first known 
physkfl^n. The poet lUtle thought n* 
he penned hi* verse In praise of the 
Ancient pritctiti*»neir, how aptly his txkiu- 
tiful line would aptdy to tin- life of a 
Woman. The «diattering brook aa it 
flows to merge kself in the larger 
stream reprirent* thé <*ar«4<-ss, unthink
ing young girl. The wjhl and^tnrbutent 
«mai, M.metipi*** fl«>wing smootl^y, 
then dn*bing over rock* rind down iny> 
imbrokem depths, at last banning n 
naighty river, bearing ship* upon its 
bosom, i* the woman wkh her bfnaden- 

■4wg’•twd-rtBtofiffltflg ppwiikiiiGea.
But how many girl»

“Ftanding with reluctant feet 
Where tbe brook and river Aieet. 
Womarthood and childhood fleet," 

aré at this time of their live* the ob
ject» of great solicitude to their par- 
enta! -The young girl 1* aad,siloes not 
like comfl|D.v. has palpitation of the 
heart after|zlight ■>
constipotion, pain* in the head and Itniba 
anil ajong the *i»ine. and her face ia 
pale with'a greenish tinge. Rhfr Is the 
vbtUii <»f green sieknese. This is a case 
Hi which tbe'nervous system is impair
ed and the blood i* impoverished. A 
good tonic « needed to bring her back 
to health anil strength, and parente 
should be careful to cbooae the beet

Every boy or girl that use# Ferrosone 
ha* a bright mind and .a dear eye—wifi 
posses* power to think clearly and be 
successful; weakness amt tUgeeae are 
uprooted^-/A" proper physical e<mdition 
and ro^erye of energy is eattiblisheil. If 
YOU . wish to aee the glow of robust 
health on your children’» cheek* just 
give them Ferrozone; it is splendidly' 
adapted for the requirements o( grow
ing children and help* their strength to 
keep pace with their growth. Fvrrozone 
lays the sound foundation ofathe s<rrt of 
hewlth tbntdlad* to happy old age, and 
wise parent» will *ee that >heir chil
dren have the Ixmeflt of no hHpfnl a 
medicine.

To the St. Lools 
Exposition

Will Bell Bound Trip TkYrl, from Vie- 
torla, ,B. C.,

To St> Louis, Mo.,
.. Ob Following Date»:May 11, 11, 13.
Jtne ML 17, 18. ------—------Jsiy 1. 2. 3.
Akguwt 8, U. 10. —r-
Beptemtoer 8, tl, 7.
October 3, 4, B.
T® l£ele »nd return, $67.80. Ticket»good for tip day».
For rate», feiders and ell toformatloa

•ppiy te . -------------- ™
8*,P™.Y.KRltBfl K. J. BURNS,

d.W.l .A., G.N. Ry., 76 Uevernnieut to. 
Seattle, Waah. "»torla. B.C.

FOR SEÀTTLE,
PORT TOWNSEND

And Other Puget Sound Pointa New

STEAMER WHATCOM
Sell» dally, except Sunday, at 8.00 p. m., 
calling at Port Anigele» Saturday».

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO.,
100 Government Street.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Are You 
Going East?
Then be eere yonr ticket» read via 
the

North-Western 
■ Line

Th* only line now making UNION 
DEPOT connections at 8T. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS with the 

... through., tratoa

THE SHORTEST LINE, THI 
FINEST TRAINS, THE LOWEST 
BATES, THE FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS BAST.

For complete toformatloa, eek 
your local agent, or writ#

F. W. PARKER, * 
General Agent,

151 Teeter Way, Seattle.
oooooooooooooooooooooooo c

Mr*. E. Montgomery, of Pittsburg, the 
mother of a Inrgn family, ha* the fob 
lowing to eay about Ferroeope, which i 
*he u*c« a* a tonic for hereelf end aleo 
for »U other, mendier* of her ’family.
: *ty exjHyr^e^et has been that it paya 
to keep a good tonic in lh<- house all 
thq, time and see that it is regularly 
ived. Now in the. spring 1 always take 
Ferroxone. and 1 .make each of my 
cliiMreii tnke i( too. A little ' niece 
Crime te riait 'the not long, ago, and, 
noticing her twile cheeks and hagganl 
loAka, I started her uu.a two .Fee- 
rezoue. The <‘lm4ige that .girK under
went in.a few week* waa marvellous, 
tier appetite Hiirped right up, she had 

.spirit and str< ugtb, and a* rosy 
odor came into her cbi-eks that i never 
*aw thm-’ before. I just made sort of 
n test case aqd weighed my niece about 
the time ebe-atgrted to pic|t up. We!L 
in seven weeks s&, gained almost eight 
V<.umls, and just looked the perfect pie- 
iur«- <,f hmltb. i think thi* should lie 
an example to many imether*. and I 
hope that other* will try Ferrozone 
f<>r thfrir tittle Imya ami gitl*. I atu 
thoroughly convinced that it*s the mo.*t 
strengthening tonic that eap be Inihgltt 
anywhere. It haa my strongest vh- 
ddtwment. which I am willing should 
lx* publivly used if it will help other*.'

The brain weight of 1bc boy mature* 
at twenty, and at eighteen with tlie 
girl, demonstrating the hnportanee of 
keeptito <<hiMren'* vitality up to- the 
higheiR point. Nothing impart* endur
ance, atrength and reserve energy like 
Ferrozone. It. give* young ftflk* every 
chance to win out aucce*nfully. A**i*t 
your littîe ones over thé criai*. Keep 
th«nn weli supplied with Ferrosone, and 
*ee- they take one tablet after meale 
regularly. Ferrotonc omef* only B0r. per 
bo*, or «ix boxe» for ^2.50, at all drug
gists, or by mail from N. C. Polaon * 
Co„ Kingston, Opt., and Hartford, 
Cooil,* U.8.A.

Famous
The Sonthweet Limited 
Kaneae City to Cblcagv,
The Overland Limited to 
Chlcaao via Omaha, and 
The Pioneer Limited ML- 
Paol to Chicago run via

Chicago, Milwaokee 
& St. Panl Railway

Bach root# offers Damer
ons attraction*. Th» 
principal thing to Insure 
a quick, comfortable trip 
Ea»t la to aee that yonr 
ticket» read via tbe Chi

cago. Milwaukee A BL 
Paol Railway.

R. M. BOYD,
Cie-nirtial Agent,

619 First C*., Seattle, Wok

PATENTS
rrwirrt I. all coontrl-ai 

»*rcb« of the Mofti carefully made
‘“l-TiT**,lT,n' ClU er w,u*foc le"
°™ROWLAND BRITTAN

V&V'tSMXÎ, %SÎ,.tPSSÏ5
(Near Poet Oke.

NOTICE.
mblic that 1 will not be re*j>onrible for anySI-------- --------- --- QMU .,w wx,
ebta contracted by my 

from thla data
EVAN BAKER.

Victoria Transfer Co’y,
LIMITED.

Beet Equipped Meek end Livery 
• table»In Ibe Province

All rnbber-tlred hacks and finest livery 
turnouts. Baggage, furniture àud freight 
handled at reasonable rate» and with dispatch

, 21, 23 BROUGHTON ST. TEL. 129.

ul Beygrau
52 Fort Street

House Painting 
And Paper

WALLPAPER
MO OLD STOCK.

ESQUIMAU AND RY
Northbound.

Leave.
Victoria ........
Shawulgan Lake
Duneaue................................. ll.Utt
Ladysmith ............................. 11.67
Nanaimo................................ 12.40
Ar. WeUtogtoo ....................42.63

TIME TAB^B NO. 60

Dally.
A. M.

......................,0.00
i................... 10.20

Boothboond. 
Arrivé. 

P. M. 
12.06 
10.46 
1V.02 
9.10 
8.20 

Lv.42.63 Lv. HJM Ar.
THROUGH TICKTETS TO CROFTON.

Northbound.
Leave.

Victoria ..............
Shawulgan Lake . 
Duncan* . .
Ijadyamlth............
Nanaimo..............

Wellington

Bat., Ron. Seotkb’nd. 
and Wed. Arrive.

P. M. P. M. 
4.00 7.68

.....6.17 646

........5.56 6.56

........U.4tf 6.06

........ 7.37 4.16
......... 7.52 Lv. A06

Via Weetholme. Stage leaves dally except Sunday*, connecting with north anjl 
amith bound train». Double stage service Wednesdays a»d ttuturdny*. connecting 
with iu--ruing and afternoon train*. Fare from Victoria: Single, $2.4<i; Return, $3.00.

THROUGH TICKET# V K TO ill A TO ALBFhtNI.
Stage leaves Nanaimo Tuesday»-and Friday» on arrival of train from Victoria. 

Fare from Victoria: Single, $5.20; Retarn,$8.65.
SPECIAL RATES FOR SUNDAYS ONLY.

To Duncan». |1.0Q; Shawnlgan Lake, 75c.; Goldatream, 50c. Chlldrear under 12 
years half farf3

^Exvundon^ratrtMn effect to all point» good going Saturday and Sunday, returning
\ GEO. L. COUiRTNMY,

Traffic Manager.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

Cheap Rates
St Louis!
AND ALL.EASTERN 

POINTS

WHITE HOR3B
The gateway to the new mining camps I» 
the A leek and Bullloa Creek Districts, can 
be reached via ^

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON BOUTE

At all seasons of tbe year. With the open
ing of navigation about the first of Jotw, 
steamer traffic between White Horae, Men
denhall Landing, Dawson and other river 
point» will be resumed.

For particular» apply to the 
GENERAL FREIGHT AND PASSENGER 

AGENT,
MacklnOon Bldg., Vancouver, B. C.

DATES OF SALE:
May, ii, 12, 13. 
June, 15, 16, 17.

epply 5F1 particular» a» to time, rates, etc..

E. J. COYLE,
A. G. P. A., Vancouver, B. C. 

H. H. ABBOTT,
86 Government* St., Victoria. & C.

TRIP 
OLD COUNTRY

When about to make ar
rangements for a holiday to 
the Old Country get sailing 
lists and all information 
and secure your berths on 
the Atlantic through

ij .H. ABBOTT, 1
88 Government St., 

Agent for All Ltoee.
W. P. F. CUMMINGS, 

O. 8. 8. A.,

threat Northern

TWO OVERLANDS DAILY
Leave Victoria, _B# C.. dally at 8 p. m. or 

11 p. m. ' "

Nippon Yusen Kaisha
8.8. KAKACAWA MARU

Will sail for Japan and way ports on dr 
about June 27th, 1904.

For all Information apply to 
M. J. BURNS,

Phone 699. 75 Government Ht.

•Sr
Change in Time Table

In Effect May 1st, 1904.
Dally.

Leave# Victoria ....... . 7.09 a.m.
Arrive# Sidney ..................... ...........8.00 a.m.
Arrive# Port Gnlehou ..................11.30 a.m.
Arrive# New Westminster .......... 1.45 p.m.
Arrive» Vancouver ................... 2.45p.m.

Local.
Dally, exc 

Leaves Vlcti
Saturday and Sondajro-xcept 

ctoria 8.45 p. m.
Saturday and Bnnday—Leave» 

2.00 p. m. Victoria

EXCELLENT

Train Service
* ecTwrtu

CHICAGO, LOHDON, 
HIMILTOH, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

And tbe^Principsl Btisttew Centers el
Ontario, Quobob, and the 

Maritime Prov mcee. 
AIM TO tuff AlO, KEW retl Ato PHIIA- 

•UPHIA, VIA KIAIAAA FAUS.
Tor Time TebSea, etc., address

CEO. W. VAUX,ÀiF'ir-nt Ocnrlral Hwi*cager and Ticket Agent. 
•*e *•»«•• »T.. CHICAGO. ML.

UL

Yatea Streets, 
VICTORIA, B.C.

-33-3-
■TB ANSCONTINVNT AL 
- TRAINS DAILY

If Yon Are Gotog to the

St. Louis Exposition
Take tbe Northern Pacific Ry., the only 
line running through traîna, Seattle to 8L 
Louis without change.

Ticket» on sale on following datee: Mas 
11th, 12th end 13th; June 16th, 17th an» 
18th; July 1st, 2nd and 3rd; August 8th, 
tttb and 10th; September 5th, 6th and 7th: 
October* 3rd, 4th and 5th.

Fore to St. Louis and return. $67.60. good- 
for 90 day»; also cheap round trip rates to 
Chicago on account of Exposition. 

Steamship tickets on sale to all European
For further Information call at the North

ern Pâclfic Ticket Office, corner Yatee and 
Government streets.
A. D. CHARLTON, O. B. LANG,

A.G.P.A . N.P., General Agent,
Portland, Ore. Victoria, B.C.

FOB
San

Francisco.
L*ÀV* VICTORIA, 7.30 r.lA 

f.,fr of PB.b!.. Her 21. June 7.
I matilla. II,j IS, jg, Jane 12.
Sea.tur, Ml., 18, Jeo, 2
»t*qier Wm ,Ta7 Uth a., tlra«ft*.

For South Eastern Alaska
LRAVS VICTORIA, « P. M.

-
M*r*nf to ' 21 36, 3iall,e Humboldt, 

Steamer» connect at San Francisco wftà Company » eteomere for porta to Callforn2 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

tvnher Information obtain folder. 
■UllîïdïtJZ*®^64 10 thSB,e eteainera or 

TICKET OFFICES.
VICTORIA, 86 Government end 61 Wb«it 
"AN rRANCIBCO, 4 K«, Mnnt.M^r, et.

iS!itt!ii~Sm'Tu!!yll,tf t|Nti

vr

Will SIHMSIll CO . Ilk

X

IEY i IE1M-
(Hum.

Tlaae Table Taking Effect 30th Nov.. 1903.
Victoria A Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria at 7.00 a. in. connect» at Sidney 
with eteamer “Iroquois"

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling at Pier 
Inland. Fulford Harbor. Ganges Harbor, 
Mayae Island, Fern wood. North Os lia no, 
Cabriola, De Courcy.

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
through the beautiful Golf Ieienda, calling 
»t Beaver Point, Ganges Harbor, Mayne 

UTRnm “ fhmr Sat urea, 
Booth Pender, Mor«»by; returning, arrive 
yworie 7.20 u. m.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, calling at Mna-

gavee, Burgoyne Bay, VeeuvTua Bay, 
uper, Thetla. Gabrlola. De üonrey.
For farther Informât ton and tickets ep-

55S& *

AND

(Limited).
Joist Service From

Antwerp, Londo i, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

-to-

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
and Tacoma

Steemers leeve BlrAenheeil on or about 
April 80th, May 28th, Jon. 26th, Jalj 23rd, 
and nttj 28 dap, thereafter.

Par farther Information epply to
DODWKLL A CO„ LTD.,

Telephone 680. Vlrtoîiâ^'î. C

?EW
©np

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

^ Hew Zealand an* 
Australia

AS. ALAMBD*. teHs for Honolnln. 
Saturday. May 14, 11 a. m.

8.S. -SONOMA, for Auckland. Sydney, R 
p. m.. Thutwday, May •A 

S. 8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, May 29|
11 L D. 8PRKCKLE8 A RR08 CO.,

Agents, Sen Francisco.H p fftwviror . r.rn . Yteterl*.

291402

0065

0783
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Youfbathroom can be kept spotlessly white with Sunlight Soap.
The porcelain-enamelled bathtub and lavatory, the nickel-plated work, the 

tiling, the mirrors,ground glass windows and toweling can all be cleansed,- 
polished, and brightened by . ^ .

SUNLIGHT SDA
No other part of your house shows to better advantage the use of 

Sunlight Soap.
Sunlight Soap, when used according to directions, will do twice as much 

as ÿ>mmon soap.

BUY THE OCTAGON BAR.

LCVKR BROTHERS LIMITED. TORONTO. .......... lug

PROVINCIAL HEWS,
CRAM) FORKS

J. A. MvVallum. trlty treasure*, has 
, just CKmipfvttMli the.annual uss« sentient 

for 1904. His report shows the total 
value of property within the v}ty limits 
to be valued nt $1,352,745. made up as 
follows: lui proremonte, S552.U15; la ml, 
$»SW,730. After tied net lug exemptions 
imd fiftjper .cent. huprorements. the total 
taxable assessment is about $l,OUtMMJO.

Y MIR.
Jmige Peel nml Mayor Ifaytl, of Spo

kane, came to Erie the other day to 
'commmce work <>» their pïavcr claims, 
situated at the mouth of Whisky creek; 
north fork of the. Salmon river. It l* 
their intention to prosecute work all 
summer. Judge Peel was* Spokane's 
first police magistrate.

Work has eemmenced on the grading 
of the site for the CathelU* church. The 
plans call for a neat building 00 by 40 
feet. n:ui it is understood will be built 
by <'ontfactor Hums, of Nelson.

also heard from other sources. Will, it 
make you think a little less unkindly 
of me if 1 am frank with you?”

*'I shall think of you as you deserve,”

**•' ar wi'swiiswrws: ' n. |
A»*or of “Ledy Miry of tko Dork well. 1 will l~-«in by telling

Hoooo." “Hi. Grace/’ “Qoeoo Bwoor- , n*Ly”U_?”e.!n*t “T ond
k«ert," “Behind o Veil." “Fortune".
Bport,” "A Woman In Grey," “The 
Barn Stormers,” Ac.

CHAPTER XVI.-^Continued.)
‘'The Knight Counts For Something.” *

“It is not Mr the sake of money,” the 
man answered; then turning to the serv
ant he spoke to her in Italian. She 
bowed and went to the door, leaving the 
tea-tray on the little inlaid ebony stand, j 
With- a quick, impolie Eve started for- 
wa nt to Toflnw, r .it Th e yomrg' man pr& 
vented her by iutorvoniug once pure, 
lie was talir with ah appearance of 
strength, and Eve realised that resist
ance would be u«ele*H and utwlignifv-»!. 
If Yt came to a struggle she would bo 
like a reed in Tii* hands.
' “Whwt is the motive, then she In
quired, her eyes fixed wistfully on the 
curtain over the <V*or, behind which the 
woman had just disappeared.

”1 suppose you would not believe me, 
eigii<*rina,” said the limn, with another 
of his glittering smib-s, “if I told yon 
that- it was entirely for the delight of 
your society.” —-
. “No, I should not,” exclaimed the girl,

"Well, thon, it would be useless for 
me to a wear that in the beginning it was 
*o. Now, however, since I have seen 
jou, I can truly say that, were there.no 
«other reason, such a one would Is* suffl- 
s-iefit.”

“Is It true that you and your mother 
4»ven know Mr. Knight, whom I was 
asked .here to meet?” demanded Eve des- 
pmitely7~

The man shrugged bia shoulders, “We 
have not the pleasure of the gentleman's 

"-UiMliiaintaiice—as yet.”
“^Vhy do you say ‘as y.et'T^ the girl 

anxiously questioned.
“ Because my mother, wb<Ma one of 

the cleverest wopien living, has mm 
gone to_ Gibraltar with the object, vi.

1 that It wa* realljr.through you that she 
has gone to pay your friend a visit.”

“I—have met your mother?”
“Last night.”
“You must be mistaken. I met no 

one last night, for I didn't land. Tliaf 
is, no one but two English people who 
came out to my father's yacht to stay 
with ns.”

“Think again, signoriua.”
“It would be of no use. They were the 

only one»—oh, excepting, of cour» , the 
fortune-teller!” .

“She Void your fortune by looking in
to a topes, did she not?”

“1\ hat -that .wee your mother!”
'“She is clever at fortune telling, as at 

all other thing»—my mother. But ehe 
is not a professional. She paid you the 
compliment of playing quite a new role 
in ytmr honor. And you were very kind 
in fret urn. as she hoped you would be. 
You told her—not a fortune—but every
thing site wanted to know; and to know 
all that you dtesire to know Is a fortune 
in itself.”

“I told her nothing!** exclaimed Eve, 
g herself implicitly.

‘‘Nothing^Consciously, of course. Nev
ertheless she was satisfied. And she 
trK>k a letter for you to Gibraltar this 
morning, so you should be satisfied 
also.”

“What an idiot I must have been!” 
ejaculated the girl, quivering with indig
nant shamej

“Pray do nqf think poorly-of yourself. 
I have never seen a human being who 
could not be outwitted by my mother— 
even my father—and he, too, is greet— 
Very great. I am prond of my parents. 
Did you not admire the fortune-teller's 
topaz, signorina, and the jewels of the 
governor's widow which she offered for 
sale at su* a low price?”

FLOWERS OF PREY.

Insects of die Form and Color of Orchids 
—T!i",r Vanin

KAMLOOPS.
It was reported in February last that 

an Indian naimil Alexander and some 
tilPcums found the body of Mat Green, 
prospector and trapper, near Tete Jaune 
Cache, with a fractured skull. No doubt 
was ex presse» 1 as to the identity of the 
body, which was duly buried |,y thn In- 
'Baux ubar where they found it. It has 
turned 'eut, however, that the l*wly was 
not that of Green, w ho Ts alive ami well, 
and has epme out' of the wilderness and 
is once more within the pale of civiliza
tion. Messrs. ^('Arthur A Harper, with 
wlwmt lie has hiuj htisinei» ilea lings for 
RTiwtl years, rweeNed tin- following 
telegram froin him Thunulay mornin*: 
“Qucsacl. May 5, 1904. -Please semi me 
letter to Ashcroft. Am out and well. 
M. Green.” All doubts as to his fate 
are thus art at rest, but there still re
mains, a mystery to Ik# cleared up. The 
body of a. white tmui has Jbeen found 
with a fractured «kail, and this has to 
be identified.
L J___  VENJIM. ___
“Last week a Jap in the employ of 

George McCaJk. of the Mission road, 
stofe fitiIt lielrtBSing to the laltnr. and 
then took the stage to Vernon. Mr. Mc- 
Calla, discovering his lois and suspect
ing the yellow mnh. procured the assist
ance of W. A. Pritchanl. the stage 
driver, ami W. & Twiss. an insurance
agent, who was on the stage, in search- — 

sriertt I * emon and handed over to the author!- ti «*■,

Superior 
To AH Others

E. B. EDDY’S
Latest Improved

Indurated Fibre Ware
Tubs,* Pails, Etc.

I'ror Sile By All First n«., Dcalcn
Gl,« It s trial end you'll ■»« go back 

to tne oia wooden ware. ' {

INSIST ON GETTING EDDY’S

Jam** NltcbBlI, Aftant fir 
B. C.

To Good Housekeepers
Strange If this old cock should lay an egg, 

no mortrwo than for a small stale Eastern 
egg to appear large and fresh.

1'ack for yourselves, and use our

Non-Fertilized Eggs
They are large and fresh. We havfc put 
down during the part few weeks over four 
thousand eggs for wise housekeepers In 
Victoria, and can do the same for you.

Price 25e. per dozen; Silicate for pack- 
lag. 1V4 cents per doseu eggs.
AT THAT PIUCE FOR ONE MORE 

WEEK ONLY.

OLDFIELD & CO.,
B. C: POULTRY FARM,

Box 40tt. city.

Buy Your Watches From 
Stoddart *

10,000 Dollar Watch#,; every W atch la gaaranteed or caab returned. New 
jooda arriving every day. Alt gooda marked la plain diurea. Bp,amodie 
Repeating Clocha, 11.75.

STODDART’S JEWELLERY STORE,
68 TATES 8T.

wmmmmmmmmmmrnmmimmmmM* « mm imwaHaai^M

robebTy In woffie respects thé ____ H
Miirp rising results p1 late etrtoinoktgiea! j yprnM1 ®n'1 handed over to the author!- 
exjdoration is the «Mscovery of sem- | . After * preliminary hearing l*ef«»re
•lances of orchidaceous flowers endowed I M., the Jap was brought

befor* Jmige Spinks, and, electing tt) be 
trie*! summarily, pleode»! guilty ami was 
sentenced to 18 nuaiths' imi|iri*oument. 
In excuse of his; act; he stated that be 
wanted money to go to Japan and fight 
for hie country.

There an- çreat activities in Bndertiy

bis new t»f orchidaceous flowers endow <n! ! 
with aniutai life ami vurnenuis, carniv
orous appetites, • that seize and Innm- 
tineutly devour insert veg-tarifans w’Wch. 
allure»] by their form ami color,, incau
tiously alight up.ai them.

These flower insects belong to the curi
ous family Mauiti»lne of which we have
a well known member of our Southern ! Uniidmg operations, one of the
States, lliasmomanfhis car^dina. com- j *urv** pr..sj.erity. sre prb-
niouiv calletl “praying mantis,” Uiough ‘ and everywhere one may
if the first part of the name were spell
ed w ith on *>** instead of un “a” it would 
be far more appropriate, since no known 
insect is more bloodthirsty and de.ttroc- 
tire of smaller and weaker Individuals 
belonging to its das*. Its form hi chi.r- 
acteriwtie of its predatory habits

The mantis is really a four-legged In
sert!, for. the Pour ttmbs arc so modified 
that they cannot under any cirvtim- 
stapees be used ioL walking, and are no 
more pr.qierly terjp«l leg* than would 
bo the arms of flieu or the wings of 
bird*. They are, iu fact, the natural 
weapon* of the Insect, and are usM for 
nothing else than fighting and capturing 
prey.

An insect discovcn <l by Wood Mason 
masquerade* sometimes as a pink and

see cottages and buiMmgs in course- of 
erection. Geo. Hell i* moving his store 
amt erecting ou the old site a new two- 

I «tory liri« k building. (Sbttiîb The genial 
i host of the Kmlesky hotel i* stskina eoo- 
i aiderable additions to Ms hotel. A new 
' brick yard has boon start«*<1 by M. Baird,
; while J. 0. English’s furniture store has 
, met a decided want in the community. 
The ImproTcment* to the saw-mltt will be 
finish»*] early this month. It wH| then 
cut ill the im ighborbrnsl of ^*0,000 feet 
per tiny.”—News.

ROHiLA.vU.
~ Mid brick work and heavy stone will 
constitute the chief materials U> Russ
ia ml's fine new SI armory, for
whirh tenders are m>w being received.

at others as a white orchid. The whole The site for the <1tHI hall is the south
flowed insert Is cith»-r conspicuously 
white <-r t.f a reepletldetit pink color, 
and both in color and form perfectly 
imitates a flower. The lower of ap
parently anterior i»etal of . it* orchid
aceous hloswom, the lnlwdltmt. often of

oa*t corner of Monte Cristo street and 
First avenue. The building will be 108 
hy 4!& feet over all. The basement is t» 
Ih- -wfll fiirtiisbçil. ami divide^.iato 
tions for vhrions purposes. On the south 
side, where the maximum amount of

very curious *hei>e, k represent»*»! by I Hffht is available, will be a shouting ggl-
lery. At the west end of the lNis«um*ut 
are lavnTories. baths ami heating- appar
atus. On the north able are <*»>al r».*^ns. 
an armory and st<*re room. On the first 
fl-Mir, which will be at the str«-»*t level, is 

fine large roon 
ami admirably

meeting him. , . m»j
“Trm In rlddl->r* ^Bve^rx- .'IT’.was not quite nccesaafry for üs to live

-^dainied. I suppose- tha4-atmisea you, btK=j~up -4o-iL—As foe the jewels, they were 
It doei nut amuse me at all. I may tell j my mother’s own: site needed an excuse 
you—since you have expressed the wish to g.-t oif board your yacht, and tt»e Eng- 
ta please me.” j j lish i>ady Drayton play.nl into our

“I really do not see why I should not ^hamls. without' guessing. ‘One must sac-
giTe yon an answer to the riddle, dear 
signorina. I was advised tb be cautious, 
and to keep away front you altogether, 
but though 1 have usually found it’ wfce 
to act upon my mother's advice, I could 
not resist the temptation to go against

the a tub mien of the instvt, while th»» 
parts which might be taken, regaxxkn^g 
it as an insect of tlw two pairs of |Mw- 
terior Mini»», so gnsatly cxpande.1, ttat- 
tene»i and shop»-»! 'in such a manner oh 

• to represent the remaining petals of the ! the V pa rade ground. »
Ere .lid not en.wer, give by » elyt,. ' flnT'’r'. , j "J*"* ™ , . ,

which was almost a sob of anger I A* Uie m«»ti6as »*»!*, head downw-ard, : ndapted for s»inad drill, training in the
“The topas ft a heirloom Jn our fam- amlt! tbe *ten,s leaves of a plant, ! nn* of arms, lecture* or aporta. A gal- 

ily," the young man went calmly on. * ,he f°rHegs drawn In a»> that they n\n^ ! *ory is provided, together with a couple 
his eyes never straying from the girl's 1 nt* he the lhîgha of tli«* two hind apartment* for the one of officers and
lovely, flushed face. “It b»*ars the motto onca- radlâlfing out on eaoh side, nud the
of our family—that is of the elder 1 thvrax th<‘ aMimieu roi*<*d tt rigtit j To bnihl new and greater during the 
branch: but as it is an inconvenient 1 nn«,e* *o »s» lL_qLWr^hc -m.-wst^wwght Scorning Rumun-r is the protdein with 

I hava anmrtlmrH lweu glad u.it <ta*,,il,t—*»~*i;a deexave more dw- w-hh*h the officials pf Rt. Gtmrge's, An-
criiniun^ing < utomologlsts riinn the honey 1 irliean church are flow grappling. A
inckgrw liuit j»Mtt,l>- iijHm 1l ........ n of <tmn h officers the ».th< r

An allied sp’s-ic*. exnrtly n-sombiing • Went "over «te three siteST^rbtrtr 
a pink ort4ttd, -i* mentioned by Dr. Wnl- nr” owne»l by the congregation, for the 
luce, on the âttthottty --f Sir Charlee Nqwif of arriving at a deelsibu as to 
Dilke. n* itihabiling Java. Its specialty j the merits of each. The congregation 
hraljuring nti,l <xipturing butti-rffies. The of Hr. George's ctuircb has had therifle.* something In a great cause,', my 

mother said-. And ours is a great cause, 
signorinnv-a cause for which. w« have 
sacrificed much, and may have to sac
rifice still more. But in the end there 
can be no doubt of our reward. It Is to

it on this one occasion. Haring disre- ; serve that cause that you hare been 
?ar. . he.r c<rt*b*eI 80 f»r, I may go a brought info this houae, which, for a cer
little further; for certainly, when -yottr 
little visit to us comes to an end we 
ehall both—my mother and I—be out of
reach of that redoubtable father df ____________, .............I.
whom^yfm^*pcnk, and of whom I ham -pawn, ns my mother said;

game^of chess.

Dainty, lingerc 
must have the 
proper stiffness 
and spotless 
■whiteness to 
satisfy dainty 
women. Ccl- 
lulbid Starch 
will give the 
stiffness with
out taking from 
the whiteness. 
Every* woman 
who takes pride 
in her dainty 
white goods 
should ask her 
grocer for

CeVXuXdvàL SXavcVv
Never Stick»* Require» no Cooking
Ike BKtBUunl Bunk WwU LbeluO, ~ '---------------*"

tain purpose, we hare live»! in now for 
a month—as long and dull a month à» I 
ever passed.' There Is no vulgar ques
tion of ransom, signorina. Ton were n 

great

have «teen you, the situation is changed. 
You are no longer a*pawn; If you know 
chews you know that it Is possible for a 
pawn, by crossing into the enemy's ter
ritory and reaching a certain position, 
to become a queen. That is what Juts 
happened now to youT T will call mynelf 
a knight iu the game where my mother 
and father have played the great parts. 
But even a knight counts for something; 
ami It hy by* crossing hie path that you 
take your place as queen.”

WI don't understand you,” exclaiiqçd 
Eve.

“I will make you understand,” he an
swered.

(To be contlimed.)

<*‘X|HH*te»l gue^baving arrived, the went 
ing fea^U spread out for his delectation 
arista nn«l devour* hint.

l'rofew?«ir R. Kurz, whih* at Pagu.-hi 
Inw'er Hannah, what he supimscd 
to lie «n-onddd, of a species, unfamiliar 
to him, but upon examination fourni it 
to be a nmntns, of tin genus g««iglus.
As is common with the lie bit of itn ____ _ ___ _____ ___
kind when alighted ujiqn a plant, i|,! does not propose to work any avoidable 
hung head downward, ex'posing the un-, injury to present hohfers of licensee, Lift, 

. . ... dw aarface lo view, sormdimes motion-j,if |*ossible, to better cuudition*. At
Now, however, flint t lew, and some!ime* swaying gently like present there are 17 hotels i'u'cnsH " iB

question of buthHng a new church under 
»*«m»i<lcrati<m fofr some years.

GREENWOOD.
The City cffiincil is wrestling with the 

nbw liquor m-nse by-law. The idea of 
the new onlinnn»*e Is to cancel all exist
ing license* and start anew under the 
«‘hanged condition*. The new by-li

flower touched by gentle âeph 
of toe

Haro'd T. Clarke, living in Net* York 
I Ran

'

and Ran Francisco, son of the 4ate Jere- 
ti'iah Olarke. of San Fraacisco, killed 

1 hlmgelf^lo a leading hotel at Paris Mon- 
1 day, by btowing off the top of his head 

with a revolver. He had just arrived,, 
iu Pari* front Monte Carlo, where It bri 
uiidêndood| he lost heavily. M

bright violet-blue dilation 
in front of which tt* forelegs; luuided 
vioh< and black, extmde<l like p»itals, 
stimula toil t he comUa of a pal pi Roneee- 
ous flower no jierfecitly a# to deceive the 
eyes of a practiced Udanist.

A whole tribe of spiders, member* of 
the Thomlsadae family, Hving in flower 
cups, assume the colofrs and markings

hyr*. A j'Grt*eaw«KHl. Some of tin- 1. 
thorax, j maintaining tlinlng-ro»»ni«, as contemplair 

ed by the law, claiming that a dining
room does not pay nt present. Under 
the propose»! change there will be grant- 
(n! 12 hotel and 5 saloou licenses. The 
hotels will be required to have 15 sleep
ing- rooms for guests and to have a din
ing-room. Their license fee will he 
$300. The saloon fee will be $500. The

of the flowers in which, titey He in wait ' applicant for a license i* to lie obligwl 
for victim*. i ^o stxuire a jadition ut his favor from at

P.razillan birds, fijFcatchers, display a least two-thinh» of the lot owners and 
brilliantly colored crest; easily mistaken ! i évidents in the block where he propose* 
for « flower cup. In*ects, attracted>Jir ! to dp burine*.*, a* well as twe-tbmls-of 
what appears to be n freshly openVl j tltos»^ of the half block opj*orite. 
blossom, furnish the birds. with food. I Last year the city couhcil ririucçd the 
An Aabttie Miaj i* vntin-ly cohired.like , h»m«lnl U»»bt of the < ity $."•.«*ni. piayiajl 
the surface »>f the desert plains rivliere it off that amount of. debentures that yet 
lire*. ex«*ep»t nt each angle of the mouth ■ had 15 years to run. Tlii* year, al- 
Mponta o brilKnnf re»l folding of the though slightly mlucing taxation, they 
flerit, ox-nctlr rcsomlding a little flower are also reducing ki.debte»lne**, having 
tiHVt grow» in the wtml. Insects luml already paid off owr $8.000 of the float- 
hy th»* «e*mdng flower are Incontinently ing <l<4»t and taken up $2,0()0 more-of 
disillusioned w4>»i« -they settle njion it.— doben-tareH.

I Sckmtiflc American. ' Tbe voluetion tor oosewment pur-

m» arfiM mm» i ^ ■» fpomti
bn land* than in lf*|3, »u.l ab»mt 

$UMN) niore^-m ~im|>rovemeii4s. The 
rate will be about the same, sây 23 
iniilo.

To Rent, Furnished 
5-Roomed Cottage

NRUWR.
At a meeting of deutists from several

«’hies and town* in this section- of the 
province, tngvther with the member* of 
the vrofewrion in Neiaoe, the Interior 
Dental Association was vcganize«L TTie 
a**»x*iath>n h cmnpose»! of member* of 
the ppi.feemon phu-ti-hw in Nel»n. Cor. SI,„r, 
itosslaml. Grand Forks, Greenwood, p^,.
Cranbrook, Fernie, Revelstoke, Vernon, ,
Kamloops and Ashcroft. The <»ffiv»-rs Waoted. to purchase, » to 12 acre* land, 
e&cteât he year are : fkr! K. KZT*** bWBee'
donakl, president; Dr, F. K. Morrison, ! AW,ly to ^ 
vU*i-pr»s»i«l«*it; Dr. W. Barrait (Dayton, 
secretary-tnasnrer. who with Dr. Rto»l- 
dàrt and I>r. W. J. Curry coInprise tlie

$18

HWUtlrc « ..nunitti v. Thv following pr»-- 
■mbte and rysolntkm. which was adopt- 
el. shows in a measure the reason* for 
the organisation of the society: “Where- 
as. the growing imiwrtawe of the in
terior and the many infringements of 
the Detttal A et by students and «nher un- 
qualified persons, and recognising the 
disadvantages un<l»-r which the In.anl la- 
ls>rs by tiring so far removed from the 
interior: therefore be it renolved, that 
we. thl- members of the Inh-rior Den
tal A»si.H*iatU>n, in convention a«s**mble»l. 1 
hereby eantesfly request fhat the in
terior be given representation on the 
lionrd of dental examiners for British 
Columbia."

Jas. A. Douglas
731-2 CoürtnnentSt.

Painless Dentistry
D#«t 
in b.
■ee frIn». 5
Bis,

TUB BLACK REA FLEET.

Dentistry In nil Its branches nn One ns 
enn be done In the world, ind «beolutely 
free from the 8LIOBTKKT PAIN. Eitract 
In*. 0111 n*. Oltln* of crowns and bridge# 

boni pels or discomfort 
enmlne work done nt tbe Went Dental 

Perlnrw and compare with any yon bare 
erer teen and then judge fw y on reelf.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are tbe Wetchworde of On Sdca 

Coeeolt.tlon end yonr teeth cleened free.
Hint ltue,ia cartfeetly dv-irv- to «end onin^J-oo'n’p'^obi""^.!!.'’»^ *°/î

the Black Rca» fleet fhrongh the Dar 
daoelle* there can be tu> question, and j 
the most elementary knowledge of geo
graphy is sufficient to show tlie advno- » 
tege the passage would give lit coeblhtg J 
these warship* to reach ^quickly the j 
scene of the <-onflict with Japan. 'The ' 
rumor is again revived that Ruffda wrlll ; 
■i* flie Porte or Turkish- government ! 
for pt-rmlaeion to use the Dardanelles, | 
but tlie Ruarian ambassador at Constan
tinople has not. It U stated, any hope 
that the rei|Uest will lie granted. How 
different itj*In Ctfnada. whero smoker* 
can get ail Tlie DayAaneticirYltey want.- - 
All tobpcconiftt* k»»ep Dardanelles Ttirk- 
ixh cigarette*, with, cork, silver and plain' 
tip*. ,

fact, all operation* as reasonable aa on 
watchwords can make them 

Remember the address:

TEETH

Qwmw* *
The West Dental Parlors
_ .. • 8a"«e* Government St.
OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL.

Offlce bouc. S V m. to « p. m.; eeenlngn. 
from 7 to S.ao.

Paints, Wall Paper, 
Alabastine, halsomine.

vJ. SEARS.
PbM B74X. •»«» TM— Street.

Revised Statotes et .Canada. 1886. 
ik. 92.

Tenders for Water Meters

koticKL

Pursuant to the Above Statute, of Pro
posed Construction of Wharf la th* 
Harbor of Victoria, British Colombia.

The Municipal Council of the City of 
Victoria. British Columbia, hereby give 
notice pursuant to the» requirement» of 
Section 8 of the above Statute that they 
have this day applied by petition to the 
<ivwrbor In-Vouncll for approval of the 
rite, and of the plan of the wharf proposed 
to be constructed on and, over the fore
shore ebnttlng »m- sub-divided parts of 
leOt* 122 and 123, Block B, In the City of

Tender*, sealed, endorsed " Ten
ders for Water Meters", and ad-
dressed to W. W. Northcott, pur- ! victoria, c., ■ wording to tb* official
chasing agent, will be received np ™’f ébattue
to 6 p.m. on Monday, the 16th da/ j BSSSSTlSL? -
of May. 1904, for supplying 360 ^ ^
M »n. and 10 3-4 in Water ^';,in'^
Meters as per specification. The Rbjie^woruTu pnm. ,nd . ü'.piirai.
Meters to be delivered free of all 
charges at the repair shop, Pan
dora Street, Victoiia,

The loweSfc or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

W, W NORTHCOTT, 
Purchasing Agent lor the Cor

poration of the City of Vic tori#,
Oily Hell, Victor te, B. C., 4th May, MBA

thereof he, been depoelted In the tend
Begl.try Ofllte at Victoria, B. C., thla 2ittdday of April, nuit. -V-.........

WW.L1NOTON J. DOWLER.
Clerk of the Municipal Connell of the Cbr- 

porntlon of the City of Victoria. B. c.

NOTICE.
_AII minéral right# are reserved by the 
Beoolmalt * Nanaimo Railway t'ompaay 
within that tract of land hounded on the 
5"’!' h7 I»' -m'h iKinpdary of Como, 
Dlatrict, on the Hast by'the R traita of 
Georgia, on th# north hr the 30th parallel, 
aud on the we«t by the bonadary of the E 
A N. Railway l.and Grant.

I " mcgnard ii_ikii.i t,
-v t.’, ■ - i c , tc /ar> rmUS-^rtHBMiWSWt

SYNOPSIS OF KBGULATIONS FbE DI3- . 
POSAL OF MINERALS ON DOMlNld* 
LANDS IN MANITOUX TOE NOLTtV 
WEST TERRITORIES AND TM 
YUKON TERRITORY.

C*SL—Cpul lands rosy be purchased at fit 
per acre for soft c«wl sud *Sb for eoihrw 
cite. Not more than :i*> acre*"yen be ae- 
îu*r*[ ky «me IndlvIUnil or -'vrmpaoye * 

** r*l«* b-u .veal* p«*i too eg
«bail be vonceted vu the gross

quartz.— Persons of eighteen years aa« 
ever and J<iiot stock vonipHule* boniiug free 
miner’s cert IU cates may obtain entry for • 
miulog location.

A free miner’s eertlflcete Is grant»»! fee 
o*e or more years, not exceeding five, upon 
payment Iu advance of <7.ü») pt-r annum foe 
*n Individual, and from t-K* tv fit*» p<-r a» 
num far a company, accor-itng to capital.

A free miner, having disi-owred minesil 
In place, ^ may locate a claim UtUUal.BOS 
reet by marking out the same with tw* 
legal p«i*t*. Inuring bicatiou notices, one at 
**»? eo<^ 18^ Hue of the I.kIc fir t eln.

The claim shall l>»* record e«f Wit til u fl flees 
daya If located within ten miles <ff a min
ing recorder's office, one "6«lditiouai day 
lowe«l for every adAtili.nal ten utlbs or fraction. 1 he ree wflElcortllu^ a daim le

At least-$10Q must l>e expended on the 
claim each year or paid to the mining re- 

ll,u UiT:-v'l wh«u »auu Ira.traB 
expended or paid, the lt>cator may, uneat 

BUrve7, m*de, anil up«m iumplrtaw 
•4 Vl 00*80 rt?lnent*» purchase tbe toeg

Permjaalon may be granted by the Minis
ter of the Interior to locate doit 
Ing Iron aftd mica, alati 
kon Territory, — - 
‘eree.

Fflteat for a mlqlng locating shell 
Priwide f«»r the payment of a Royalty of 

P^r «‘ut. of the «ales of the pHMjiicta off the location. •
Placer Mining.—Manitoba and the N. W. 

T„ excepting the Yukon Terrtt»»r>.— Pine# 
wnlng eUlmi generally » re 1ou feet square; 
k/Vli. m L rvnewuble yearly, uu the 
North Saskatchewan River claims are either 
bar or bench, tbe farmer twiag 1U0 foot 
loug and extending between high mid low 
J»V;r The litttrt include» bar di*.

®af Axt» hde back to thy bn*e of the 
nlll or bank, bat not exceeding l.uuo feet.
» P°wer *» used, claims 2U0feet wide may be obtained. »

DroflglM in the rivers of Mault.*b* and 
the N. ti. T.. excepting tbe Yukon Terri- 
t»*ry.-A free miner may obtain only twe 
■Jeoeen *4 live miltw each far g term of

®« the Minister of the Interior.
*• to rt., ,1».

w or bare of the river U-low Jew 
•uter mark., and subject to tbe i gbta of 
îleirr*#nj “r who may reeafoa

[ANtrtM—Aml, fr** diggings < 
n, w

------  . .aims I'ontaJm
—copper. ’*> the Ya-of an area ‘not esc. -ding lfl$

toe«*0 —- *u Stiver. 1the leasee may dredge to high wai.-r
Uftilllw lonnwhAlA

lywun Rlv.r„
or«*oge to ill g

00 alternate leasehold.
..T^* have a dredge in opera
tion within one a»aeon from the date of the 
***** tor ***h five miles, but where a pee 
son or c«nupany has obtained more than

tuf -—*“ H ‘

ht toe rate of two and a naif HtmT’
lio.wT1 tbe °0,,>“t ,ri" “ ■*»'

ra*k‘
The Jewee's right Is confined to the sab- 

ïnr1 °«’ ber* In the river below Jew 
.“••*» lh»t boundary to be tixed by 

Its position on the 1st day of August la tri 
year of the date »yf the lease.
tiL heve.one dr^««* 1» operw
tloo within two years from the date of the 

*P,d eDe ®r»1«e for each five nflu 
TvS:1" “* from. »«ich date. Renflai 
H00 per mile for first y»*ar and frlO pea rttejtnr-as «iwwnent Vrar. itoï.l^ 
"*£ r M Ple<w mining. '

-Placet Minina in the Yukon Territory,-
eJ^iii «ft IT £8d ckflai*
, 230 In length, measur'd on the
"*** or general dlrtvtioo of the creek

"ÏÏ; UAei. fr‘*m ‘.W te^eeL All other placer claim* ■»»>«»! hi — .'M square.
Claims are marked by two legal poet* ™ '"yj** aotltÎT-

®ust be ohtelbed within ten dare. If the
cwSr'l"ntStblmntfn ro1,,,1,df m,n$ng re- 

°ne «tira day allowed fee 
e*£h additional ten mâle» or fract^m.

company staking * claim 
hoW * free miner e certificate.

mlBe ht entitled t* • claim of 1.000 feet in length, and If the 
party conalsts of two. 1.500 feet altogether,
charolt0”^1 ^l»WïlCh ru7al1^ ',b*n ^ 
ciaSaSTooly Wt 09 the I>Mrt3r “rdinary
tRoyalty at the rate af 
two and «me-ha If per cent <>n the valu* of 
the gold shipped from the Yekou Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller. 9

No free miner shall receive a grant af 
more thaï one mining claim on ea« u separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but the same 
miner may bold ady number./* claims by 
purchase, and free miner» may vmk tort? 
claims In partnership by flliug uutice and 
FJ/Ing fee of 12. A claim may be shandos 
ed. and ansfiAer obtalntnl on the same 
prfa’ Vfre <<r river’ &yia* notice nni
*JTwrk 8°* doP* o0.* claim each yens 
to the value df at least $200.

A certificate that work ha* been done 
must be obtained each year; If tx*. th* 
cffilm shall be d«*»‘in«^l to be abandoned, and 
£J£nrt° occupation and entry by a free

The boundaries of a claim may" he defined 
Abaojwtely by having a* survey nude '"es| 
fiareue1** ‘fllcee le lhe Yuktm official 
„ Petroleum.—All unappropriated I -mintoe Lends In Manitoba, the Vwth«rent TdrS 
torle* and witblfi fbe^rflltri» /Jerritotp ofr*

Sjen to prospecting for petroleum, -ind toe 
Inlster may reserve for Fn imthiduSI of 
company baviog-mechln»‘ry <*n the land ts 
b* proepected. an area of «H0 acres. Should 

the prospector discover oil In pey.ng quan
tities. and satlsfactuflly c*hrt)Hsh i-tch dtn- 
eovsjry, an krea n«*t exceeding tm acre*. In
cluding tbe oil well and »«u-h other land aa 
may be determined, will n«- sold fa tbe din- 
ÇWrrM.JLthe rato of $1.00 au acre, sub- 
lect t<8 royalty if - rate »» may ■ t* 
specified by drder-li'-vimocil.

Deportment of toe Interior, Ottawa, Feb
ruary, 1MM.
■ - • JAMES A. «SMART.

Deputy of ihf Minister of the interior.

Notice to Creditors
IN *THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE Ol 

ANNIE CALDElt. DECEASED.
Take notice that, pursuant to the True 

tee* and Executor*’ Act. all creditors and 
others having claims against the estate o| 
the above named deceased, who «lied si 
Victoria, B. C.. ou the 23rd day of Novem
ber, 10U3. are requested to send by post oi 
deliver to the undersigned on or before ths 
2^st day of May. 1WH. full particular* ol 
their claims duly trifled, and the uateri 
of the securities. If any, held by them.

And further take ùotiçe that, after aucl 
lsst mentioned dhte, the executor and 
executrix will proceed to distribute the an 
seta of the deceased amongst the partira en
titled thereto, having regard ouly to tbs 
claims of which they shall then have notice, 
•nd that the said frxecutor and executrix 
will not be liable for the said assets or any 
port thereof to any person or persona of 
whose claims notice shall not have been re
ceived at the time\f *uch distribution.

And further take tibtlcé that *11 persons 
from whom moneys were due to the *Uld 
Annie Chlder on or before the said 23rd day 
of November, 1803, are required to pay the 
same. If not already paid, to the *«!.! execu
tor and executrix within the period above 
mentioned.

Dated at Victoria, B. C-, thl* 21st day oi 
April, 1801.

H. B. A. COrjttNBY,
Higgins Block, Uovernnieot Street.

Victoria. B. C., 
Solicitor for D. R. Iyer and Marv J. Court- 

•*f. lhe Exesuter end Kth*—**.
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Prescriptions
This d«‘partment Is the most 

Important t»f our business and 
receives our unremitting atteu 
tlon. Every'' preecrlptioa we 
dispense represents the perfec
tion i»f PURITY, ACCURACY 
AND SKILL. Let us prepare

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office N Government St

SEE OUR DISPLAY OF

JOHN COCHRANE Aids to nOusGGieaniiiH
CHEMIST,

N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas St». Fairbanks's Scouring Soap, Gold Dtist and every requisite .necessary to 
light«‘u labor. }

VICTOBIA DAILY TIMES, WEDNESDAY. MAY 11, 19U4.

FOR SALE
BY AUCTION

On May 20th, at 2 d. at., la Van
couver, B. C.

68 ft. on Hasting»* street next Wood- 
ward'» Departmental Stores, positively the

'beet

Business Property
In tbe cltjr; t.rror For further particular,

A. M. BEATTIE, Auelleeeer.

Auction Sale
Will he coadoctcd W W. jÔS‘E8, Auc- 

» tloheeïi M follows:
II SOUTH TURNER STREET

JAMHtl HAY, AT 2 P. M„
— Prldey, Be, 13th

COSTLY FURNITURE 
AND BBIC-A-BBAC

Oak Centre Table: Large Ratsuma Vases 
from New York: Mweahr RuWt Jars; Bilk 
Tapestries. Draperies and Portieres: Fine 
l^ce Curtains and PoIetL. Kidderminster 
Hugs: Brussels .»nd <Pfie Carpets; Cosy 
Cornera; Choice Engravings and Water 
Colore; British Oak Ex. Ollier and Chaire 
to match: Dinner Service; Cat Glassware; 
Wicker Rockers; Raney «'hairs; A. O'clock 
Tea Table and China ware; Cushion*; Brass 
and Onyx Letup; Brass and Iron Beds; 
Wire and Wool lfattreeeee; Bedding; 
Toilet Services; Electro-4*laie ; Cutlery: 
Albion Range, with connections; Kitchen 
Comfort Table: Crockery; Kitchen Lino
léum and VteuflBs: Cougar Skins; Bonks, 90 
Voln Encyclopaedia Britannica, and Book 
Case, etc.

Terms cash. No reserve.
W. JON 88,

Phone B708. Auctioneer.

.HARDAKER.
Auctioneer.

Friday, 13th, 2 p. m.
. I will sell at my Salerooms, 77-7» Douglas 
Street,

FURNITURE 
AND EFFECTS

Overmantel, Book ^ Shelves^ ^Upholstered 
Settee and Chair, 4 Csrved W«to»t Up
holstered Chairs, Walnut Centre Table. 4 
Hardwood Occasional Tables, Walnut Side
board. with 4-foot Bevel Plate Mirroe 
Baclu Wainut- Dinner Wagon, DDilng in
tension Table. « Walnut ulnltig Chairs, 2 
Card Tables. 2 Dos. Chairs, 8 Arm Chair*. 
Bag», Brussels and Tapestry Carpet 
Squares, Pictures, Lace Curtains, Crockery. 
Glas-»ware. Large Quantity of Good Chinese 
Matting. Cheval Bedroom Suite. Solid Wal- 
■ut Bedroom Suite, Woven Wire, Box and 
Top Mit tresse*. 2D Pillows. Bed Linen, 
Blanket*. 11 Single Hardwood Bedsteads 
and Mattresses, Bureau, Chest of Drawers, 
Hand Saws, Crosscut Daw*. Springfield 
Rifle. Bayonets, etc., Relira of tbe Spanlsh- 
American War, I*ot of Btfok*. Meat "Safe,, 
Cook Stove, Cooking Utensil*, Clothes’ 
Wringer. Lawn Mower, etc.

Ateo 2 Maaelvo Portable British Plate

Blass Tanks
With Mirrored Ends. 2 fee* deep. 8 feel 
wide, and 0 feet long. The only tanka of 
thn hind ja_ natinh. Catiuahla, __ —

No reserve.

W. T. Hardaker, Auctioneer.

POLICE MAGISTHATE
GIVES HIS DECISION

Bitch of Defendants Charged With In
fraction! nf Stneti By-Law—

All Fined IntOne.

This moni^ng's reunion of the police 
count waa signal fixed by rite large num
ber of vases «nihil. There werb eigh- 
t«eo of these, tfie"majority vf whioh were 
Infractions of ptie streets by-law” the 
IKihce having displayed marked activity 
during the pawl, few days -m «uforrltti? 
the by-law applying tv the thorough
fares. rI>he infracti-uis consisted prin- 
«îipalîy In allowing «dejects to remain on 
the streets f«# a period longer than is 
reasonably required for their removal. 
One gethtlomnn, wh«> left-a barrel of 
lime vn the street in frfinUof hi* prem
ises,- Wa* fined —He pointed out in 
extenuation that he had removed - tihe 
finie from the stable to prevent fire. The 
magistrate, while recugnixing that it 
was the defendant's duty, tv reuivve a 
menace such a* this, drew attention to 
the facUthat dhe lime had remained on 
the street for twenty-nine hour* and 
could hare been conveyed to other prem
ium - belonging to him.

TRIUMPH SIGHTED.

Victoria Sealer Waa Seen by Captain 
CHheiry on April 25th,»

. (Special to *he Times.)
NplayoqthOt, It. V., May 11.—Captain 

O’ljrary retort* that lié sight«*1 the 
Triumph on April 25th. He did not 
speak to lier ax she w aa some distance 
away. lie felt sure that vit waa the 
Triumph. t l-Kt j*.

WOMAN REFUSES TO EAT.

tmeJLeW S-0AP.

Naaco ia a housholél necessity. It will clean 
linoleum and carpet*. It will l>e found an excel
lent furniture .polish and will clean leather and 
brighten the qeloi-s

A specialty for blankets, flannels, silks and 
lace goods There is nothing in the house thaFit 
will not cleanse. It ia as effective in cold as i 
hot water, ând is as cheap as other soaps, if not 
wasted,* ’

Give it a trial, and you will buy only Naeco 
in the future.

FRASER,
3 BARGAINS

Linden Avenue, full sized lot ............... $i,ooo-
North Chatham, 3 Lots, assessed for $990; can be

purchased ................. ... for $525
Garbelly Road; Large Lot, all fenced ... $325

e AND 11 TROUNCB AVENUE.
=

At Lowest current rates, on approved ecurity. Large 
and small amounts.

B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY, LD.,
« GOVERNMENT STREET ™ —

Declares That Foo<l Was a Fatiaryj-Is 
in Critical Condition.

New York. May D.^-Htlving become 
convinced through month* of poring ofer 
the subject of attaining perfect health 
through abstaining front food ami ignor
ing all thing* material, Mr*. Bessie.Nun- 
xinsky, of this city, resolved a,week ago 
to rat no ilmre. She 'is now. in the 

.psyqbgpMthic ward of Bellevue tmspital, 
en«l tlie dot-tor* fear she will, «lie unies* 
they can prevail upon her to talfcv food.

After faatiug seven «lay* Mr*. Nun- 
sinsky declare*) that ber husband mnd 
three children should1 have nothing more 
to eat. she having satisfied herself that 
food was a Clary. Convinced that hi* 
wife had lost hçr mind. Nunzinsky had 
lier TramTHTW WiSiplir where she 
still refuse* to eat.

TONS OF GOLD MELTED.

All Records For Mint Smelting Have 
Bcien Broken.

^ u w PbHudcipbta. May 0.—Twelve tons of
Aeoflfcwr ckhwtt TWdhtf tbit ggfTfyr-j

hi* place of businena. but who it tnw he 
did not know. It bait been «ie|**dtt*1 on 
the sidewalk and the defendant had 
thrown k into the gutter. He did not 
know whAi kind It waa, and was umvf- 
tain whether t<* describe it aw a wiisMng 
machine or a peaput grim ling apparatus.
In view of this statement tbe magistrate 
«rid he could not convict, ami die case 
was therefore dismissed. Tlie machine 
will betaken to the police station. where 
a committee of tlie fiance will investigate 
ti* character. If it turn* out to he a 
hand organ the barracks «ill be able to 
while away the heavy hanging hour* of 
the night with popular .titties. * '

Others who were served with azure 
tinted doemhenta-tur ..viotiLtinit.tMs ozdiu-
aw» were fined $5 eadh. All fbese street .___ . , ,, . , marine that after font, crutsef of thecase* were siimkir with one exception. « ... ,, -ï___ . *L1.ÜM. A, *coo~* «» with f1**” ""
furii.ux .Inviug. lie s*ld he bad , 1#«« Vert nu l-rmee, Hajy. 
friaky e„mne ïn.l ... enable to aubdo. ** ’,i" N,-w,K>rt V*'

It. açcouBting for the exctytionsl burst

And Why It Is Called So on British 
Admiralty tliahts.

In February, 1SU0, -II. M. 8. Actneoa, 
and. tender^ the guut*»ut Dotre, were 
qHnml to proceed—under Mm led orders 
—im duty, just when it warn expected 
that o per at sms .were to be carried out, 
at Taku, by way of making much be
lated reprisal* for thv treaCbervu* at
tack uu the British, when Sit Frederick 

^ Bruce w3* Bijrito the 1‘eihv the preyi-

pâriment Leaan- fW work of converting 
the mas* Into gulden eagle*. To-mor- 
i-»w 12 m.»r«- :<Viv« uiil be MWltsd, ud. 
within tbf nest f* w days about |12,Q0O«- 
UK) will 1h- coitud. Most of the gold 
came fr«mt Ndlr York city imbnUum.

The melting of 12 ton* of gold In one 
day i* said t<> break all rec-vnls for mint 
smutting. 0

TIIE GEItMAN SQUADRON.

Cruiser* Are Not Ligety to Remain Long 
at Hayti.

(Associated Press.)
Berlin. May 11.—Tbe announcement 

CITS' bmuM Tvxisy hy tie ■Mnleter of

QUESTION OF “CORNERS.'*

Premier Balfour'» Reply to a Member 
the Imperial Commons.

i (Associated Press.)
London, May 11.—Asked Is the House of 

Commons to-day If the government would 
net co-operate with the Liverpool cotton 
exchange In tbe same way that the United 
States government wâ» co-operating with 

- the cotton exchanges of America with the 
ebject of making “corner»*' Impossible, 
Premier Balfour said no Information Bhd 
reached the government That (he Tnlied" 
State* had taken inch a step to deal w-ltb 
this form of gambling. "

of speed which shocked the police officer. 
The magintratc reminded him that rTiv 
*trent was nut the priipcr plu« i‘ on which 
to break m a hor*e. The defendant was 
tints! $5. He paid hk.tiue.

The Aaggee agianst Roilyrt Erskine of 
laying pniwn on his premixes wirik»ut 
giving the notification requirel by the 
act, and of poisotilng tlie dogs of I). A. 
Upper and W. Adams, were <li*|k»s«sl «>f

However, if it should be found uecss- 
sary. the cruiser Gaselle wlH remain at 
1‘rttt cfa Prince.

OOMTESTONDBOT EXPELLED).

He Commented Too Severely on the Bel
grade Assassins.

(Associated Press.)

■e,t* »« | „,rfvnd!Tw^aL •rwm|TÎT
in court toohy. It will h, rcmemberel : f ^ I,eUf, M***1 “ '* I”

- tliat paper, this nu-ruing, has been ex
pelled from Belgrûde. Servie, for hi» se
vere comment un the conspirators, who 
planned nhd executed the a*saa*ination 
of" King Alexander and Queen Draga. t

CHB88 MASTERS' TOURNEY.

(Associated Presa.)
Cambridge spring*. Pa., May If.—All the 

adjourned game# ,frem previous round* I» 
the International chess masters' tourna
ment, now la progress here, according to 
agreement, were to be concluded to-day. 
The games were these: Lasker vs. Barry, 
Plllsburjr vs. Scblechtef, SbowaKer vs. 
Pox, Delmur vs. Marco, Fox vs. Janowekl. 
Harry *n4 Lasher agreed upon a draw 
without making another move; Fox won 
his game &x-m Janowskl, after to moves, 
while Marco beat Delmar, the latter living 
by time limit after ■£# moves.

AMBCSÏHRtxJ«Y NATIVES.

Two United States Officer* and F'fteeu 
Men Killed and Five Wounded.

1 (Associated Press )
Manila, May ll.-Ueut. Winfield Harper 

and SB mdh of F. Company, of 7th United 
Rules Infantry, were caught <wt May 8th 
In an ambiish by révérai hundred Morn*. 
Two American officers and fifteen men were 
killed and five men wounded. The ambush 
occurred at Rlmpatem on tbe east shore of 
Lake Uguasan, Island of Mindanao.

Oen.Oorrr L, Dirle. the »rmy iwm- 
ber of the iithrau» rinnl ronimiimon. 
He been appointed goyernor of the 
American zone on the iathmue. Tint!! 
th„ expiration of tbe ftfty-eijrhth con
gre* the InUunns commission will exer- 
rl»e legialatire antBorlt/ erer the Amer
ican etr^F' ' ' m-oir* ,_=*

that when the caae first came up the de
fendant pleader! guilty to laying the poi
son but denied Hie other allegations. 
Thv evidence _jon hL<h aides was—all In 
the other -ley and the magistrate reserv
ed his decision until tüw» morning. He. 
dismiiwed the tfirarge of poieoning (he 
dog bekmging to Mr. Upper on the 
gnaind that there was an element of j 
doubt in tiif evidence. He poipfed out 
that while there was o probability of the 
cajfine having taken the poison <m the 
-lefen«lan4*a premises. <«t wws poawible 
(Bat it was swulloweil someuKiere else, 
as the content* of the <k>g** stomach 
showed that it bail l>een »t other place*. 
He recognised that a jury might tgke a 
tlifferent view, but he <li<l n« feel jnatl- 
fivl under the circumstances in render
ing a conviction.

The imwecutltjn Withdrew the charge 
of; pc>isonmg Mf. Adams’s dog. As the 

‘me gi ré rote wasaLout to imp<)êe the pen 
alty for the charge to wMeh Mr. Ers
kine had pleaded guilty, namely, tirat of 
laying poison on bis premises wlth#iut 
giving neccsoary notice, Undley Crease, 
wiio appegm) for tbe |H>t-«ec»tH>n, re
quested the hnpoeifion of the maximum 
fine. He pointed out that the offiitce 
was a serious ône. W. Moresby, who 
represente«l the defen-la let, held that the. 
fact that Mr. Erskine had plvrt-letl 
guilty to fihe ttmrge should mitigate tbe 
severity of the fine. Tlhe magistrate did 
not think that this should in any way 
affrt-t the penalty. Anyone who. was in
different to Hhe poaMhle consequence* of 
laying poison, a* the defendant had hi ' 
ah«>nld J*»t receive ciowkleration necanse 
he, had pleaded guilty. He imported a 
fine of F-Î5 or seven days* imprbwinrm-nt. 
The defendant was allowed two day* In 
winch to:pay the fine.

NOT TRUE.

I Report of Fight Between Peruviana aod 
Bruxiliana Is Denied. ^

(A—aHated Presa.)
LimaH Peru. May 11—Foreign Minister 

Pardo told the Associated Press corres- 
P"ii<lvnt yestiiday that there ia no truth 
whatever in the report that a battle 
had fa ken place between Pernviaoe and 
Brasilia ns la the Acre territory.

WILL DEMOLISH PALAOÜL

(Associated Frees.)

ha* «iecldwl do demolish the old palace 
which was the scene of the murdef of 
king Alexander snd Queen I>raga.

SMALL PERFORMER A

Slxty^Four Dwarfs Reached New Yurit ea 
Che Steamer Rotterdam.

., - (Associated Frees.)
New York. May 11.-The steamer Rotter- 

5 dam, which arrived to day from Rotterdam 
and Bologne, brought as second caMp .pas
sengers <H dwarfs, who are trained per
formers, Creught here from Europe for ex
hibition purposes. Rome of them'will go to 

for tk* exposition. —------—

MINISTER hv.NORED.

Mr Pbtttppe Bunas Varlila Made an Officer 
of the Legion of .Honor.

(Associated Frees.).
Paris, May 11.—The government has made 

M. Philippe Hun»u Vavllla. first minister of 
Panama to the United. States, an officer of 
the Legion of Honor. President Loubet 
acted In this matter on the request of yore 
e«gn Minister Delcasse, and It is under
stood that this Is expressive «if tbe govern- 
mrot's approval of the winding op of the 
Panama transfer and of M. Buneu Varlila*» 
services In that «connection.

W. W. Day and Charles W. Russell, the 
sselstant United States attorney-general, 
sailed for New York to-«laj taking with 
them the deed for the Panama canal and 
all the papers connected with the transfer.

The directors fit the Northern Central 
Railway Company have authorized the 
inane of, new stock equal to 50 per cent, 
of the outstanding capital, or about $5,- 
000.000. It will be offered to share- 
hbbler* at $02.50 n share. The par 
tglue is $50. The i**ne i* jntendeil to 
retire bond» and pay for improreflienle.

A Cape Hay tien dispatch spye: “While 
the rumor* that ajrevoiutldri has broken 
out in Hayti are false, there is general 
discontent in the-republie an«l a revolu
tion is momentarily looked for.*1

Fire <lestroye<l the heading and hoop 
miH and dry kiln at Sand Point. Out., 
owned and operated by Church Bitw., 
New York. The loaa to mill and con
tent» Is estimated at $05,000. partly cov
ered by ‘insurance.

George Short, the 20-year-old eon of 
Prof. Short, of Queen*» University, 
Kingston, had both lege so badly crush
ed under an >el«*ctric <rér Monday hi.at 
they had to be amputated below 
knee.____  ______ -___

The Rdyal ” Dairy
»a Government St.« Tel. 1030,

# - _ * Are now pre^fired to supply a

HIGH BRADE ICE CREAM
To jbealers, Druggists, Hotels and Reeturant# which we guarantee to keep in 
goo«i shape. • Special rates to Churches, Iy»dges. Balls and Picnlw^We also 
deliver to any part of City from one quart up. packed in ice. Our rWht bricks, 
sherbet» ami water ices are deficious. Quality and prices ar/right.7 A trial 
order solicited.

FARMING LANDS
Some very choice improved farming properties for ; 1 

: sale in the districts adjacent to Victoria, and also on : \
; Balt Spring Island.

Pemberton & Son, 45 Fort st if
VOKT-AHTHL'tt. 8 Woman’s Headache ROBERT WARD & CO, LIMITED.

General Agents for
London and Provincial Marine fle General Ins,Co, Ld_ 
Ocean Marine Insurance Company, Limited.
London Assurance Corporation (Marine) of London^. 

England.
tihexaLSettiemeate,

generally comes because of 
troubles peculiar to women ; 
these troubles come from A 
cause simple in itself, but which 
Beecham's Pills will quickly re
move. There are many ways 
in which women suffer and

A Woman’s Backache
p-'-On Wedirésday, I.Vh Fnbrtytry, the 
Aetaëon, Dow. pa«!«lh« whcwl frignti* 
Samp«<m oihI thv Algerine ri'ouimander 
Livutvmmt WHKam Arthur) left Woo- 
sb'ng. >vxt morning they, with (tin 
A«i:a«*on,~^ ktibUfa a* "N«mil's Ark,'* the 
Ark Mng in (ow the Sauipsnn, got to 
•sea, and then signal* wen* mn.lv onlcr- 
Ittg a your*e bir Totiettwau. the coast 
Ihie oV which hmnKty was then m»*ur- 
veyed, ami the harisrr. now »«* notorioa» 
of late, as Port Arthur, not even marked, 
«ir even known of, unlew pertuips' to the 
Russian*.

Tlie voyage «»f the Alceste, an account 
oMrWdi xvm published by Murray in" 

iu 1820, state* that the extreme 
e3«I oFBie i»emn*nla was kienlly name.1 
'"The Regent's Sword.'* Na later oc- 
MNiiti were available then.

From the 20th, for more thgn a week, 
surveying work was dune, resulting in g- 
.ehart «4 the locality, for the use of the 

ilch was ti» rvn«lvxv<iu# tU Tadb-n- 
wan: the t«*mi«erature ranging from 2i*« 
d«vr«**s «luring the «lay to 14 «krgf‘‘es at 
night, the taut line freezing,'a* it was 
hamlbsl. fful tWck ice flouring about in 
deep water, the skoal* at die head of th<- 
111 let being frexen hard.

1.1 the following June th«» Aetn«s«n. 
towed by the Algerine, nmdsweil in 
Pigeon bay, to tjré north of the extreme 
I*«nt; «ml some of the offintai ami mro 
ctimliing th^ hills, alnmt 1,5<iu feet alri- 
tude. th<w saw for the fir* time the 
now faim m* haré»or.

The"retnor officer, (*->mnuimlor Wan! 
of the Algerine, nam<*l it Ptwt Arthur, 
ti* the Algerine in command of IJeul. 
W. Arthur was the first Brtekh ship tô i 
niter it.*

Russian ship» of war were sighted, 
bbt they evidently w I riled ta escape ole 1 
serration, and «void commun bating. } 
Set m the two Americans, -which were 
mot.

The allied fleets, un«l about two hun
dred Britbdi transport*,, were gathered 
here, preparing for the nsnanlt on the 
Velho. and niar«‘h to Pekto. The French 
nuvfA their old time wooden frigatva and 
line of batthwhlp* a* transports: ami the 
right waa memorable ami never to be 
seen again, of the humlreda of gallant 
•hip! under sail, on their course to the

A deluge of ljfirge black beetlea fell 
on the ship* «luring thv pansage up the 
Golf, during the night: so thickly that 
the hands had to be.named hot to sweep 
«leck»,

I'ort A«lnms-wa* named after the sur
geon .of the Actaeon about the same

painful experience of many 
women. Thousands of women 
ere taking Beecham’s Pills 
periodically and find them 
wonderful in relieving the suf- 
esing. Every woman should 
acquaint herself with the good 
these Pills can do, as

À Woman’s Suffering
can be avoided by using

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

See special instructions to
a, women with each box.
Prepared only by Thomas Beoduua, SO. flf1— Eaglet*.
§e»4 everywhere in ^ end U. Sp

Insurances Effected to Dawson City 
And Other Alaskan Ports at Current Rates.

And sharing material». We here S- 
complete stock of everything re
quired. We instruct you how to 
keep ygpr raxor sharp and in go<x>

IS <

blessing, a* though he had solved, rather 
titan a «-implicated, the mysterious prob
lem of life.

Tlie world of the tmvelwt la full of 
*mh strange mishaps, and «au- senne of 
inquietude ooereapoml* with unr «xmvio 
Hon of their reality. Mrs. Waul prob
ably tine*. n«it expect u* to belivve that 
Jacob D via field and Julie Le Birina 
lyl happily add harmooiouriy together. 
iSere 1* sum et Mug a* radically inhnrnm- 
nimis in their marriage a* in the uni«»n 
of conflicting ektnents. It is m»t a ques- 
tV»n df taking chance» of happinew, as 
Sophia Wmtera takes with Tom Jonro 
(very good chances, to my way of tbink- 

i It Is ■ qtMhtlon of unolterable Uwa
by which the gml* hmit onr human joy. 
—Ague» Repplier in Harper's Baxar,

About Razors
We ban supply you with a raxor that will suit you atd go&rintee It to do so. 

Shaving outfits from $2.00 up; best sets, $3.00 to $6.00, at

FOX'S Sheffield Cutlery Store.
78 Government Street.

When You Want

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria, B. C.. May, 1004.
(Issued by the tidsl survey branch of the 

Department of Marine and Fisheries, Ot-

Done, Let Us Show Our Samples.

T. N. Hibben & Co’y,
Government Street.

Factory Phone, 1,037A • Store Phone, 22
*eW ADVERTISBMKNTS,

WANTED—To buy, for spot cash and must 
be cheap, strong horse, covered express 
wagon an«l harness. Apply by letter, 
stating price, to "Horse, Times Office.

WANTED—Young lady assistant, it the 
Bkene Lowe Studio.

FOR BALE—Cheep. If sold soon, cottage 
and 2 lots on Mpnxles street, near Dallas 
road> term» If desired. Apply 8l> Yates

i If I j 1 ii±1
MARRIAGE IN FICTION.

Small wonder that novetaM content 
themselves with making miicuee. and 
refrain front examining :og(elos«f!7 ihe 
riwult* <*f tiieit1 iian«Hw«»rk. They would 
have more conscience a knit ttlf rTwerP 
not so ea*) for them to wUhdtSW They 
are aliu<jst-as irresponriblo a* poets, who 1 2^ 
deiiglit in yoking une«iua! mates ns 
proof of the power of love. Poetry weds 
King Ophrinti to the beggar maid, ami 
smilingly retire* from any further c«Jit- 
tempiatiou of the catastrophe. Shakes
peare gives Celia—Celia, with hré aartèt 
brown ixuiuty, her true heart. Im-v nim
ble wit, her grace of exquisite regnisin- 
lonship—to that mmntmnl sinner, Oliver; 
end the only excuse he offers is that 
Oliver says he Is sorry for hi* sins. 8«>
I suppose-Heion of Troy said she re
gretted her imllscretioe, ami this fiarile 
repentance rehiriatrel her In happy do
mesticity. Rut the noveHstri* nut fl(t 
play in the Forest of Arden. He i* pre
sumably grappling with the dismal 
realities of earth. Nothing gun Id be less 
like a Dairy playground thaïs the village 
of Thrums (**1 f the Anld-Ucht parish- 

eareffi^t ««id Dr.
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SOCIAL AND COXCBBT-Bv L. T. B. As- 
stK-letloo, A. O. L\ W. Hall, Yates street, 
Friday evening. May tilth, «-«rniment-tng 
at 8 o'clock. Good ------------ WtÊÊk ‘ M

h moots.
Good program 

Admission, 25v,

CARD OP THANKS

Mrs. Geo. *,>Johnstoifc wishes to thank the 
Canada Life Assurance Co. for ’ their 
prompt»*»» In forwarring the saaoent of 
the insure nee on the late Jus. Dwyer, 
whose death recently occurred.

Str. Boscowiti
WILL SAIL FOR

Naas and Way Porta
ON FRIDAY, 13th INST.

John Barnsley & Co.,
Agents.

ipners ever get to he

riftn*
Barrie marrie* Rabtflè to Ae little Min-
side of it**); yet it Is In Thi . that Mr.

.The time used Is Pacific standard for the 
laOMertdiaa west. It I» counted from 0 
Tn-M-Twmre, from midnight Co midnight. 
The bright Is In feet and tenths of a foot.

For time of high water add 14 minutes 
to H. W. at Victoria.
‘ Esquimau (at Dry I>*ck) From observa
tions during six months. May to October, 
compared with simultaneous observa fions 
continued at Victoria by Mr. F. N. Deal

À small portmanteau was found lying at 
"♦he cerner of a stmt Jb Antwerp hy 4

Chalmers, “they will live on the north night watchman. He ogrtied It gingerly td
the police station, where It was opened, 
after It had been well soaked la water. In- 

her with gratuite and a ^^ vcrejroaud 2,(Kjq trower beltooa.

LEARN SHORTHAND
AT HOME

By correipondroce. Ten weekly lessons 
will make yoe perfect.

OBTAIN HIGHER SAURY
Shorthand Is nowadays indispensable to 

everybody. Utilise spare time. Very moder
ate fee. We prpeure positions. Write for 
free b«*>klet.

CENTRAL CORRESPONDENCE COL
LEGE,

. 215 Temple Chambers.
Temple Avenue, London, B.C.

William Hamilton, of the , firm of 
Hamilton & Aregnn, carpenter*, was iu- 
stautiy kUled by a street car at Fort 
William on Tuesday. A horse attached 
to a rig in which he was driving became 
frightened and Hamilton was thrown un
der the car and1 his hyad was frightfully 
cut.

Louis Bnmene. a convict in 8t. Vin
cent de .Paul penitentiary, Que., who, 
with * fellow convict named Filiatrault. 
Heaped after dabbing the gjgflfd over 
the head, and who was captured after a 
long chase, has been sentenced to ten 
months' imprisonment. Filiatrault has 
not >et haw cdught.

So Kee & Co.
Mannfàcturen and dealers la Silk» and 
Oottonwires, Children! Drama, etc. -

Laces, ^ilks,
Etc., for sale by the ya*4or piece,.

Ladies’ Underwear 
Made to Order.

44 Broad St, Yitierii, B. C.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Mouomeats, Tablets. Granite Copiage^ 
etc. at lowest prices consistent with fl ret
ains» stack and wwkamnehlp,

A. STEWART
COB TATM AND BLANCHARD PTfL

HDCHT DANIBI-R -At Vancouver, on Mar 
7th, hy Rev. B. N. Powell, Charles W. 
Uecbt and Miss Elisabeth 'E. Daniels.

^ BOBS.
CODY-At Ferule, on April 2Ttb, the wife 

«»f Georgy Cody, qfta son.
FAIRFIELD—At Ferule, on April 25th. the-

wife of Wm. FattSeM, of a daughter.


